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One o f Largest Crowds Ever at A n y Denver
Burial Rites
The funeral Thuriday o f .the Rev.
William S. Neenan, pastor o f the
Holy Ghost church, Denver, was one
o f the largest in the history o f the
city. More than sixty clergymen and
at least 1,200 o f tho laity attended,
besides seyeral hundred more crowded
on the sidewalk outside the edifice.
The large church at 19th and Cali
fornia, built through the efforts o f
Father Neenan at a cost o f $200,000,
and now paid for, was completely
filled. The service began with the
tolling o f the old bell brought over
land b y ox-team in the sixties for
the pioneer Cathedral; and the Sol
emn Pontifical Mass of Requiem was
sung at the main altar from that old
Cathedral. Father Neenan was a
leader in the movement to keep alive
the memories o f the pioneer days
and. at his funeral as in his life the
past was linked with the present.
Not only the Denver priests, but
many from other cities o f the diocese,
were here for the services. The laity
•showed devotion to the memory of
Father Neenan not only on Thursday
morning at the Mass, but also at the
church the evening before, when sev
eral Rosary services were held. The
church was filled time after time,
as people came and went. The K. of
C. and the Catholic Daughters o f
America came fo r Rosary services.
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REV. W. S. NEENAN

Father Neenan for years was chap
lain, o f the C. D. o f A.
_
At the Mass, the following aided
the Bishoj^; The Very Rev. Dr. W. M.
Brennan, C.M., the Rev, M. F. Cal( Continued on Page 4)
.

Many priests, religious, the -conOn Monday, Sept. 15, a unique
ceremony will be witnessed In St. Paul, suliors of the Loretto Sisters from
Kans. The occasion is the removal of Nerinx, Kentucky, their motherhouse,
the bodies o f 17 Sisters o f Loretto and a large body o f the laity, includ
from the grounds o f old S t Anne's ing alumnae o f the academy, are ex
academy, where they have rested for pected to honor the memory o f these
ydars, ranging from 1867 to 1894, to Flowers o f the Western Prairies,
a plot in the parish cemetery. They whose bodies will be transplanted on
will first be taken to the Passionist thi^ memorable day, but whose souls,
Church o f St. Francis, thence to their it ip sincerely hoped, bloom now for
new resting place close to their co ever in the Garden o f God, the
laborers, the Jesuits, who blazed the hesiven of their hope.
Following is a list o f the sisters,
trail o f the cross through the wilder
ness o f the West— a fitting refuge with thff dates o f their deaths: Sister
for the remains o f the sisters who Mary Benvin Tracy, January 22,
lived, labored, loved and died in this 1873; Sister Mary Vincentia McCool,
July 10, 1873; Sister Mary Syra
field o f thbir choice.
Bourdanais, December 27, 1876; Sis
Preparations fo r the removal are ter: Mary Borgia Martin, January 14,
progressing rapidly and the
.ia<
Sister Mary Batbildes Neigh
eagerly awaited as a tribute o f love bors, November 30, 1884; Sister
and gratitude from the many ad Mary Bridget Hayden, January 28,
mirers and beneficiaries of the Sis 1890; Sister Mary Teresa Augusta
ters o f Loretto, who have left an in McDonough, Februpry 4, 1890; Sis
delible impress on those with whom ter Mary Eudocia White, February
they labored and whose name is held 19, 1890; Sister Mary Eugenia Friel,
in benediction. Their labors encom June 3, 1890; Sister Mary Teresa
passed not only the Whites, but also Reillier, October 11, 1890; Sister
the Indians, in and around historic Mary I.,eo Cambron, July 28, 1891;
Osage Mission, which is the present Sister Mary Petronilla Fouche Van
S t Paul.
Prater, August 11, 1887; Sister Mary
Quite a few visitors will journey Philomena Bernier, March 10, 1887;
many miles to witness the ceremonies, SUler Mary Regis Lawrence, April
which will include a Solemn High 18L 1867; Sister Mary Aloysius Con
Mass at 10 o'clock, followed by the nelly, July 31, 1898; Sister Mary Edobsequies and a panegyric by a Pas- wiha Beddiger, August 8, 1892, and
«on ist, Father John Mary. Fox. Sister Mary Benedicta Kemna, Octo
Thence the funeral procession will ber 7, 1894.
Some o f these nuns were among
wend its way to the cemetery, where
the pioneers who worked in Colorado.
the interment will take place.
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Reddin Re-Elected Supreme Master
of Fourth Degree; Serves 20 Years

One Out of Every 100 Catholics
Is Franciscan, Radio Speaker Says

LISTENING IN

New Evening Courses to Be
Offered at Regis This Year

|The Cathedral property consists of
the Cathedral itself, the rectory, two
school buildings, the convent, the
high school ^mnasium, twenty acres
o f land within the city limits east of
Park Hill, and four lots in South
Denver.
The value o f the ground on which
the rectory stands is growing so
greatly and as a ■consequence taxes
on it are going up so much that
Father H. L. McMenamin this week
declared he expected the time would
cdme when the site could no longer
be profitably used fo r residential
purpoaes. The taxes now amount to
about $1,400 a year. The com er lo
cation of the property adds greatly
tq its value.

New Member o f Cathedra^ Staff Named in
Charge of Famed / ‘Convert C lais”

i .n

ArcUisiiQp Hanna Orator fof^Great
Catkolic Mass Meeting Here Sept.

Dr. Segoum to Give Series of Talks
on Catholic Hieology for tbe laity Two Girls From South Denver
The Rev. Joseph D. Segoum, Ph.D.,
LL.D., a new member o f the Cathe
dral staff, has been appointed in
charge o f the Cathedral "convert”
lectures, which have been given in
regular series fo r more than fifteen
years and which have brought hun
dreds o f people into the Catholic
Church. Dr. Segoum has chosen as
his- general topic fo r a series to
begin Sept. 29: "Catholic T h eolo^
fo r the Laity.” In popular form, he
will cover the chief fundamentals o f
dogmatic religion, also explaining the
impregnable basis o f reason upon
which the Catholic Church rests. The
outstanding reputation gained by
him as a philosopher and teachhr
promises that the course will be one
o f the most interesting ever given in
Denver. It is expected that many
Catholics anxious fo r better instruc
tion in their religion will.attend the
course. They are invited to bring
along inon-Catholic friends. .The lec
tures will he given in the basement

of

The Diocese o f Cheyenne’ s first the evening at 6 o ’clock with the
diocesan institution will be dedicated prelates, priests, civic officials o f
to the service o f God on Monday Torrington, county commissioners and
afternoon, Labor day, at 2 o’ clock, prominent citizens as guests.
The building to be blessed on Mon
The National Catholife Welfare Conference News S e ^ c e Supplies The Denver Catholic RegUter and The Register. with the blessing o f the magnificent
We Have Also Our Own Extensive Spociel Service, the K. o f C. Service, the Central Verein Service, the new St. Joseph's orphanage in Tor- day is the first unit o f a proposed
rington, Wyo. The dedication gives plant, together with separate build
Fides Service and the CiJifemia Catholic Press Service
promise o f being the greatest Church ing fo r the laundry and heating plant
celebration in 'Wyoming in years, as and rooms fo r male help. This unit
VOL. XXV I. No. 2. • DENVER, COLO., THURSDAY, AUG. 28, 1930.
$2.00 PER YEAR .there will be five Bishops present— represents an outlay o f $150,000 fo r
the Rt. Rev. Patrick A. McGovern, the buildings and $25,000 for the furA coniract will be let
Bishop o f Cheyenne; the Rt. Rev. J. nishingA
Henry Tihen, Bishop o f Denver; the Tuesday for. a largo modern barn,
Rt. ReV. John J. Mitty, Bishop of poultry houses, etc.
Salt Lake City; the RL Rev. George
As the result o f a financial cam
J. Pinnigan, C.S.C., Bishop o f Helena, paign held five years ago and solici
Mont., and the Rt. Rev. John J. Cant tations made -under the direction o f
well, Bishop o f Los Angeles and San Bishop McGovern, together with a
Diego. The Rt. Rev. Msgr. James few bequests, one o f which was by
The Rev. John R. Mulroy, pastor chial high school o f Glen Falls, N.
W. Stenson, "Vicar General o f the John Koshlr o f Rock Springs o f prop
o f St. Rose o f Lima's church, Val- Y .; at Holy Cross college, at St. Jos
Diocese o f Omaha, 'will also be pres^ erty valued at $20,000, $160,000 has
verde, Denver, has been named pas eph’s seminary, Dunwoddie, N. Y., and
ent at ^ e ceremonies, as, will at least been raised for the institution.
tor o f the Holy Ghost church, 19th at St. Thomas’ seminary, Denver.
twenty-one priests of the Cheyenne
Bishop McGovern has secured tho
and California, succeeding the late He spent one year at the local sem
dioedse.
services o f the Sisters o f St. Francis
Rev. William S. Neenan. He , vrtll inary, entering in September, 19i9.
One o f the visiting Bishops will o f Lafayette, Jnd., to conduct the
take charge Sunday. Tbe appoint He came to Denver in 1917 for his
have the honor of 'blessing the or institution. He also has announced
ment has just been'^made by the Rt. health, being compeilefi to give up his
phanage, while Bishop McGovern and the appointment o f the Rev. John
Rev. Bishop J. Henry Tihen, D.D., studies for a time. He was ordained
Hon. C. R. Ellery, a distinguished Henry, assistant at,the Cheyenne Ca
The new pastor of St. Rose of Lima's June 13, 1920, in the Denver Cathe
Cheyenne attorney, will deliver ad thedral, as superintendent in charge
dral, by Bishop J. Henry Tihen, in
has not yet been Announced.
dresses. A dinner •will be served in df the orphanage. .
Father Mulroy, who is dMcesan the same class with Fathers John
director o f Catholic charities, will Moran, Aloysius Miller and Joseph
continue in charge o f that work. His Koch.
new position as pastor o f the down
He served as an assistant in St.
town church will fit in yery well with Catherine's parish, Denver, and was
this work. Bishop Tihen, fin bis ser- in charge o f the foundation o f the
Inon at Father Neenanjs {unefal, parochial school there. When St.
promised the people o f the Holy Rose o f Lima’s parish was established,
Ghost church a pastor who would be it was taken care o f fo r two months
by the Rev. Matthew Smith and then
especially the priest fo r the poor.
Colorado was well represented at sponsors each year in the sixty-odd
Fathef Mulroy is a splendid choice Father Mulroy became pastor. He
the ' national convention o f the (fistricts o f the Fourth Degree. Tho
for the parish. He was born in Ti- was in charge o f building the rec
Knights o f Columbus in Boston, contest is open to all high school stu
conderoga, New York, o f John F. and tory.
Mass. In addition to John H. Reddin dents in the districts, whether public
Marie Mulroy. Hi's father died in
He has become a recognized expert
of Denver, member o f the supreme or parochial, and consists of essays
Denver shortly after his son's ordin on sociological work and the charities
board o f directors and supreme mas
ation. The ^mother is living here. o f the diocese have been organized
The Revi Michael J. Ahem, 6.J., ter o f the Fourth DcCTce, there were on some patriotic or historical sub
Father Mulroy studied at the paro on a systematic basis by him.
of Weston college, Weston, Mass., present as delegates John J. Sullivan ject. Heretofore award* were con
who will speak on S t Ignatius, o f Denver, state deputy; John J. fined to each district witl^-prizes o f
$75j $50 and $25 being .given. In
founder o f the Society o f Jesus, in Morrissey o f Denver, past state dep
addition to these prizes in the future
the "Catholic Hour” o f radio broad uty; P. J. Kirwin o f Glenwood
district •winners will compete to de
casting Sunday. The “ Catholic Hour” Springs, and Dr. P. J; McHugh of cide tho “ winner o f the winners,”
is sponsored by the National Council Fort Collins. Besides attending the with prizes o f $500, $300 and $200
supreme convention Mr. Reddin pre being offered.
o f Catholic Men.
sided at the biennial meeting o f the
The assembly also decided to es
supreme assembly o f the Fourth De tablish a district o f the Fourth De
gree held Aug. 21 and 22, immedi gree in Cuba in addition to those al
The story o f S t Francis o f Assisi’s proved that it is a living thing. He
ately following the K. o f C. conven ready formed in the United States,
leadership relates the most astound proved that the eight Beatitudes are
Canada, New Foundland, Mexico,
tion.
ing fact in all human history, the to be the ideal o f Christian life and
Puerto Rico and the Canal Zone. The
Mr.
Reddin,
who
has
been
supreme
Very Rev. Sigmund Cratz, O.M.Cap., striving not only in the first century,
Having studied the political situa master o f the Fourth Degree since work will take place some time in
o f S t Francis’ friary, Pittsburgh, hut in the thirteenth and twentieth as
the •winter and o f course will neces
Pa., declared, speaking in the “ Cath well. This is the secret o f Francis’ tion from all angles, our advice to 1910, was re-elected to serve in that sitate Mr. Reddin’s presence in Cuba.
capacity for another four-year term.
olic Hour” last Sunday afternoon, perennial popularity, Christ is the Catholics is; Don't become excited The meeting "held this year wag very It seems like a ve;^ good idea at
when he delivered the fourth ad same ■yesterdaVv-toBay and forever.. ovar the Klan'Business in thilr elec satisfactory both in entertainment that— Cuba ih the winter should be a
dress in a series dealing with religious Down at thh bottom o f her heart, tion. The question has been intro And in work accomplished. An inter pleasant place to ■visit when the mer
founders. The "Catholic Hour” is the flabby, dissolute, restless world duced, and men 'who were active in national exemplification o f the Fourth cury gets to 20 below in Colorado!
sponsored by the National Council of would lov6*'to be like Him. But she Klan propaganda and organization Degree was given on Sunday, Aug. Mr. Reddin’ s position is no sinecure,
Catholic Men and is broadcast over wants the courage. She dreams and are being used, but while we deplore 17, at the Hotel Somerset, under the however, and causes him a. great deal
a network o f the National Broad sighs and longs, but never acts. the injection o f the reliriou* >>*ne in direction o f Louis Watson, master of o f work at certain times o f the year.
casting company, including KOA, Francis dared to do what others but any way into American politics we the degree fo r Massachusetts. A ban Just now he is faced 'with the task o f
know too much about the candidates quet the same evening fdr the candi appointing 78 masters o f the Fourth
dared to dream . . .”
Denver.
"In speaking o f his accomplish to believe that any one o f them is dates and prominent officials o f the Degrree for a two-year term begin
"Francis o f Assisi,” *said the speak
er, "joined the impetuosity o f Peter ments as a leader,” Father Cratz con going to play the Klan game in o f order was very well attended. Mr. ning Sept. 1.
Members o f the supreme assembly
with the choleric determination of tinued, “ men think o f the five friars fice. The chief -danger o f getting Reddin, Mayor James M. Curley o f
Paul. He could never be satisfied who sat on the chair o f Peter. They bigots into office is in the legislature. Boston, and the Rev. M. J. Ahern o f in addition to Mr. Reddin were SuSecretary Wm. J. McGinley,
with a Christ o f graven stone or recount the names o f more than 100 Colorado gets deplorably littlo in Weston college, Weston, Mass., were Preme
*
formation about legislative .candi the speakers.
Ni'ew Haven, Conn., and "Vice Supreme
sparkling glass. He would see Christ Cardinals who wore his habit. _ They
Among the important *works de Masters John V. Loughney, Philadel
live again in human fiesh, however tell ns o f more than 3,000 Franciscan dates, and it is sometimes easy for
painful the process. With supreme Bishops and Archbishops. They tell men with a twisted outlook to slip cided upon by the assembly was an phia, Pa.; John J. Donovan, Cincinthrough. As for tho important posi extension o f the essay contest it
(Continued on Page 9)
courage he set about to blast the us the names o f sage friars who
tions, we see no reason at all to be
crust o f worldliness that surrounded taught at Oxford, Paris, Bologna and
come excited over the coming elec
the minds o f men. He proved to an other great universities. They de
astounded world that the Gospel o f light in mentioning the names o f men tions.
(Continued on Page 8)
Christ was n6t a dead letter. He
Father Hugh L. McMenamin, rec
tor o f the Cathedral, who recently
went by aeroplane from Denver to
Chicago when he tried to reach his
T h e response given to the evening lish; Capt T. G. 'O’Malley, A.B.,
mother's bedside before her death,
M., salesmanship; Frank Gartland,
experienced both the advantages and courses for men conducted by the A.
disadvantages o f air flight. On the faculty o f Regis college last spring B. S., E.E., college algebra, business
w ay. to Qi^yenne from Denver the for the first time has induced the mathematics: John F. Loughlin, B.S.,
weather wbir .stormy and tbe trip was college to increase the number of principles o f economics; Emeric T,
rere
15
form
er
students
o
f
Regis
The third o f the Regis retreats’ fo r
rather
thrilling. A t Cheyenne, the courses to be offered in September. Dobo^ M.D., bacteriology; J. Fred
laymen exceeded all expectations and ollege in the retreat.
plane
was
seven hours late leaving, Courses will be given in seven de erick Prinzing, B.S., M.D., physiology;
goes d o ^ on record as the largest • Seven men drove 800 miles, from
Martin D-,Currigan,'A.B., M.D., per
laymen’s retreat ever held at the col North Platte, Nebr., :to attend the because o f storms to the W est.. The partments: Business, science, mathe
lege. Father F. J. O’ Hem, S.J., retreat. Other states represented ship was waiting for air mail, which, matics, * engineering drawing, phil sonal hygi.one; Arthur P. Madgett,
S.J., logic, metaphysics; Lawrence
president o f St. Mary’ s college, Kan were New York, Illinoisa and Wiscon- because of. the storms, had to b« car osophy, public speaking and religion.
The following professors bave'heen L. Cusack, S.J., psychology; Rev.
sas, conducted the exercises. O f the sin. From Colorado, Denver was rep- ried part way by truck. Father Mc
114 men present, 26 came from resented by 67 men; Stratton, 26; Menamin boarded the plane at 3 a. assigned to teach evening courses: William J. O’Shaughnessy, S.J.,
ethics; Rev. C. Howard Morrison,
Father Muenich’s parish at Stratton, Pueblo, three; Brighton and Long m. There' was 'a light immediately William B. Paul, LL.B., C.P.A., ac
S.J., errors in modern philosophy;
Colo., and 22 from Cathedral parish, mont three; Colorado Springs, two; above him and for a tin e he read. counting; T. Raymond Young, B.S.C.,
Rev. Florence J. Mahoney, S.J., publici
C.P.A.,
accounting;.
Edmund
L.
Mul
Keenesburg,
Englewood,
Liitleton
Then
he
slept.
Conditions
were
by
Denver, placiig th es^ tw o parishes
speaking,
gesture and tcchniq^ue;
len,
A.B.,
LL.B.,
law
and
contracts;
and Sterling, one' each.
no means ideal fo r taking a night’s
well in the lead in attendance.
Rev. Armand W. Forstall, S.J.,'
A t the close o f the retreat the cus rest, but he was' dead tired, having Joseph J. Walsh, A.B., LL.B., agency, mechanical drawing, descriptive geomThe attendance from Stratton is
partnerships, corporations; Joseph
exceptional when one considers that tomary open meeting was held, in just returned with tbe Bishop from A. Craven, A.B., LL.B., business Eng
(Continiied on Page 9)
a
long
Confirma^on
tour.
He
had
which
the
men
gave
expression
to
it is a farming community, and that
the men left their work at the busiest their retreat impressions. The meet taken two short' j^easure flights be
season o f the year to spend a few ing was Conducted by Edward Kohl, fore and found himself not at all
The
days in quiet and in contemplation on secretary o f the Regis Retreat fearful o f this long flight.
higher things. Too much praise cannot league. A fter riving a resume o f the smoothness o f the travel and the
be given Father Muenich for his zeal, retreat work o f tlia summer, he called droning o f the engine induced restor to the men fo r their co-operation. on several o f the retreatants to give fulness. Air pockets, however, are
A notable feature o f this retreat speeches or “talks,” as the men them decidedly - annoying.
If one could
was the number o f young men pres selves preferred to call them. Ralph just know how far down the drop was
ent. About 30 per cent of the men Taylor-of >jPehver and Thomas Flood going to be, it would not be so bad.
(Continued on Page 9)
were under-30 years o f age. There
For quick travel over long distances.
Father McMenamin has been made an
air enthusiast.
San Francisco Prelate Coming for National
The Register for several years has
used air mail very extensively. The
Council of Catholic Women
publication o f our two California edi
tions depends on this service. We
Announcement has Just been made Southwest, is to receive partioular
get all our N.C.W.C. news from
Washington by air mail. W e ne'^ir by the Rt. Rev. Bishop J. Henry attention at the tenth annual conven
Two young* ladies o f St. Francis uate o f the school in the class of lose a letter. The service, we find, Tihen, D.D., that the Most Rev. Ed tion o f Hie National Council of Cath
de Sales' parish. Miss Frances Eppich 1929, is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. is very much more dependable from ward J. Hanna, D.D., Archbishop o f olic Women, to be held in Denver,
San Francisco and chairman o f the Colorado, from September 28 to Oc
Arthur Wrem 301 South Williams
and Miss Prances Wren, will leave street Qn Friday evening o f last the East-than from the West, insofar Administrative com m itteaof the Na tober 1. The council has secured a
as schedules are concerned, but this
Denver Friday, September 6, for^St. week Miss Helen Lampert entertained
tional Catholic Welfare Conference, number o f authorities to speak on Hie
(Continued on Pago 4)
has accepted an invitation to address question. Among the speakers w e
Louis, Missouri, where they will en at a party in her home in honor o f
a public mass meeting in the Munici the Rev. Henry Buchanan o f Las
ter the novitiate o f the Sisters of Miss Eppich. Those present to bid
pal auditorium, Denver, on the eve Cruces^New Mexico; Cleofas Calleros
St. Joseph o f Carondolet. Miss Wp- her farewell were Adren Nevans,
ning o f Sunday, September 28, as a o f El Paso, Texas; Thomas F. Ma-,
pich is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Maiw Nietors, Isabel Windolph, Ruth
feature o f the national convention hony o f Longmont, Colorado, and the.
George F. Eppich o f 1723 South and'Janette "Yeggy, Catherine Crow
o f the National Council o f Catholic Rev. l^ymond A. McGowan o f WashLogan street and is a graduate df St. ley, Anna Marie Koester, Lorraine
Women. There will be two Arch inrion*
C.
.
Francis de Sales’ school o f the class P ’Meara, Elaine Close and Ursula
Father Buchanan has been inter-J
bishops at the convention, as Arch
o f 1980. Miss Wren, ijho is a grad Alvey.
bishop Albert T. Daeger, O J’.M,., ested in welfare work among th «
D.D., o f Santa Fe, N. M., is to cele Mexicans within the United States
brate the Solemn Pontifical Mass at for some years. He is at present sit-1
Two Colorado pastors will exchange the Cathedral formally opening the uated in Ln« Cruces, New Mexico,'
where among his ether activities
places, effective the first Sunday in meeting.
It was desired to have an outstand has established a children’s library^
September. Tt,e Rev. Joseph Fleck,
pastor o f Hotchkiss, Faonia and Som ing national figure for the Sunday and a successful dramatic society.'
erset, with residence at Hotchkiss, bvening mass meeting. Archbishop For some years Father Buchanan
Tuesday, October 28, has been the Dubuque archdiocese, where Fr. goes to Akron, and the Rev. Peter Hanna’s fame and his ability as a wa.s associated with the Community
House o f El Paso. Father Bucbanaiv
chosen as the date for the consecra Kucera has served fo r many years Costello, pastor at Akron, goes to public speaker assure the success of
will deal in particular., with* the spir
tion o f Father Louis B. Kucera of as pastor and as a member o f the Hotchkiss. Both these priests saw the gathering.
The problem presented by the itual life o f the Meri'can immigra^.
F^tiVin, loira, as Bishop o f Lincoln, faculty of Columlpa college. The long missionary service in far-out
Mr. Calleros and Mr. Mahony are,
Mexican
in the United states, acute
places
o
f
the
world
before
taking
up
Nebr. The ceremonies will be at ceremony will be'in St. Raphael’s Ca
(Continued on Page 8)
in certain parts o f the West and
work in Colorado.
tended by many o f the clergymen of thedral, Dubuque,

Oscar Malo Elected Head of
Records Are Broken as 114 Mea
Denver Cathedral Corporation
Attend Third Regis Retreat
Oscar L. Malo has been elected
president o f the Immaculate. Concep
tion Cathedral Association, Inc., the
directive body .o f the $1,750,000
worth o f property owned by the Den
ver Cathedral parish. John J. Sulli
van, bond broker, state deputy o f the
Knights o f Columbus, has been
elected to the association, to take the
lace o f the late W. P. McPhee. Mr.
_iullivan was chosen at a meeting of
Cathedral parishioners. These two
laymen now form the association, to
gether with Bishop J. Henry Tihen,
Monsignor Godfrey Raber o f Colo
rado Springs in his capacity as Vicar
General o f the Denver diocese, and
the Rev, Hugh L. McMenamin, as
rector o f the llathedral.

$160 ,0 0 0

Father Mulroy New Pt^stor of
Holy Ghost Church in Denver

Bodies of Lorettines Who Died
Years Ago to Be Moved With Rites

I '

McGovern Has Raised
* Erection Fund

c h ^ e l o f the Cathedral and are free.
Following is the schedule o f topics:
Sept. 29, 1930— Existence o f God
Evident from Creatures as Effects.
Oct. 6, 1980— Existence o f God—
Evident from the Law s'of Nature.
Oct. 13, 1930— Existence o f God
-r-Evident from the Universal Con
sent of Mankind.
: Oct. 20, 1930— Materialism— Pantheisn%—Agnosticism.
Oct. 27, 1930— Human Soul— Its
Origin.
Nov. 3, 1930— Human Soul— Its
Spirituality.
Nov. 10, 1930— Human Soul— Its
Immortality.,
Nov. 17, 1930— Evolutionism— Its
Different Forms.
Nov. 24, 1930— ^Natural Religion
— Its Nature and Object.
Dec. L 1930— Natural Religion—
Its Insufficiency in the Present State
of Man.
Dec. 16, 1930— Revealed Religion
(Continued on Page 4)

. Will Become St. Joseph Nuns

P lS lin

TD

EXCHiGE POSTS

BISHOP KUCERA TO BE
CONSECRATED OCT. 28
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Office, 988 Bannock Streei

Thursday, August 28, 1930

Telepho;ne, Main 6413
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OPEN UNTIL 6 P. M. SATURDAY

M E E T IN G H E LD T O
35 Seek Treatment in Single
PROM OTE B A ZA A R
Day at St. Cajetan’s Clinic

Thete prices are good in all Piggly W iggly and
M acM jsr

Stores

in

Denver,

Englewood,

Littleton,

Aurora and'Arvada for Friday and Saturday, August
^ 9 and 3 0 :
«

POTATO CHIPS
COOKIES

RED SEAL .
8 oz. bag for...... ...... 18c
2 baga for...........

SUPREME, PILGRIM OR
GOOD LUNCH
2 packages for............................... 3Sc

PIGGLY W IG G LY SLICED
lb. for.........................;............................ 18c
lb. for.......................................................35c

BACON 1

PINEAPPU

Hiwt’s Staple Sliced or Libby’s
N o.-2Vs large can for„...........23c
2 cans for........ ............ t...........4ac

LIBBY’S EVAPORATED
•
3 tall cans for................................................23c
6 baby cans for.,...........................................23c

M K
I

for.......................... ........................... 43c

VVl 1 lili 2 lb. can for...,...................... .................... 8Sc

MAYONNAISE
I

SOAP

P. & G.
■ vr?'
3 bars for........................................................ 10c
6 bars for............ J ................ ..........................19c

BREAD

I

W H ITE OR WHOLE W H EAT
/
3 Full 16 or.
loaves for......!............... ...........................10c

Thirty-fivo seeking treatment at
Tuesday’ s clinic in St. Cajetan’s tells
a sad story o f existing conditions in
Denver. Formerly thirty-five was
considered a great number for a
wintertime clinic with all the Mexi
cans in from the beet fields. That
many at a single clinic now tells all
too plainly o f unemployed parents
and consequently o f hungry children,
fo r most o f the ailments are directly
traceable to undernourishment.
A visit to the clinic on Tueedaya
or Fridays cannot fail to awaken
even the most dormant sympathies.
A glimpse o f those hunger-ravaged
little bodies •will be enough to dispel
indifference to the plight o f the poor
Mexican. A generous-hearted young
lady, anxious to help, assisted Mrs.
Paul one day and afterwards was
<4>ligcd to take to her bed, overcome
by the sight o f so much misery.
Since there is no out-patient’s clinic
except at Colorado General- hospital,
and to go there requires car fare,
it is not difficult to picture the des
perately hopeless condition o f these
poor Mexican people were it not for
the deanery * clinics. 'There, they
bring all their problems, confident,
at least, o f sympathy and understand
ing; here are children needing tonsilectomies, there a woman v ^ h a
dead baby to be buried— and always
the little ones who have known noth
ing o f childhood's joys, but only o f
life’s terrible hardships, that stunt
and -wither their little bodies.
A r^resentative from the Upjohn
Drug Co., Mr. L ^ c h , was a clinic
visitor recently. The Upjohn Co. has
been very generous in sending dona
tions o f drugs and one o f the clinic
physicians, Dr. L. F. Lubeley, invited
Mr. ILynch
■ to conve in and see how
their gifts were dispensed. He was
amazed at the magnitude o f the work
and could not understand how such
an important undertaking could be
left dhaided by city funds.
The work at the clinic is not spec
tacular; it goes on quietly from day
to day and to those in search o f the
picturesque it makes no appeal, for
dire distress is anything but color
ful. However, in its finished cases
— in the numbers aided and set upon
their feet— ^the Denver deanery chal
lenges comparison and in-vJles investi
gation. The many hundreds o f sick
and crippled littlq ones who have
crossed the clinic
me portals
pc
to find
health and healing tner& are listed
in the reports, but who snail tell the
story o f the griefs assuaged, the
de^ air dispelled and the hopes re
built, which constitute a^ it were the

wall' cleaning and other repairs that
would necessitate the expenditure of
one hundred dollars. This not being
available, deanery workers must go
on as always, doing the best they
can and trusting to the Catholi? Ben
efit A op .
/
Here ^ i n the need o f better
quartets is painfully apparent With
more niaee the revenue could easily
be douolled and some comfort assured
for the self-sacrificing women who
volunteer their time to the shop
work. The conditions under which
they work make their efforts nothing
less than heroic, yet one hears no
complaint except for the meager reill con'
turns. I f deanery patrons will
tinue to send or bring in clean sal
able articles o f whatever kind, at
least a continuance o f the work may
be assured. Several nice donations
o f children’s clothing have come in
in answer to last week’s appeal, but
more are needed. Men’s clothing,
shoes, furniture, etc., are always wel
come and find a ready sale. Let it
be remembered that the discarded
articles are the deanery’s only source
o f income and from them comes help
and hope for suffering* humanity.
More help is needed fo r the shop.
The -departure Monday o f Mrs.
Weaver, long a faithful and very
efficient woi^er
ork
in the shop, leaves
the place without sufficient help.
Mrs. Weaver has -returned to her old
home in Chicago and will be greatly
miased in deanery, work. "Volunteers
for any day -will be greatly appreci
ated, but particularly for Monday.
Deanery women are chagrined be
yond words that the national conven
tion o f the N. C. C. W. wiU find
them in the same' squalid quarters
they had in the beginning. It argues
lack o f local appreciation o f an un
dertaking that has attracted national
attention.
From many different
sections inquiries have come about
the Benefit shop and several have
been patterned after it. That it roost
be seen in all the squalor by conven
tion delegates who will have no op
portunity to witness its achievements
is humiliating in the extreme.
Patronize the advertiaera in
Miss Maris Stella Scott, directress
o f Little Flower center, returned Sat this paper. .They will treat yon
urday from a short vacation in the right.
E ast While away she visited and
garnered ideas from several soc iifl
centers. Mrs. W. H. Paul, deanery
secretary, will take a much needed
holiday over Labor day.

work
little ap
preciated. ' For years the deanery
women have hoped against hope that
better quarters might be obtained
wherein to carry on their labors and
that more recognition might be ac
corded an endeavor that is surely
God’s own work. A fter nearly five
years the clinic rooms, never ade
quate nor comfortable fo r tbe purose, are sadly in need o f renovafing.
‘ ew floor coverings are needed and

St. Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pueblo
— The funeral o f Miss Mae Tiernan
took place August 22 from St. Francis Xavier’s <mttrch, Requiem Mass
being celebrated by the pastor, Rev
A. JT Miller. There was a large at
tendance o f friendg to attest to tbe
esteem in which Miss Tiernan ivas
A Business Training
held. Miss Tiernan had been an in— co »ti very little In time «r
v ^ d and cripple for almost thirtyIn money end peye dividendt
fivo years. She bore her. affliction
every p«y dey.
with true ^Christian fortitude and
Fall Term.
The rcSuUr
Fall Term ia Juit openinz.
edified all with her patience. She
Bveninz
seisloni
Monday,
attended St. Patrick’s school as a
Wedneaday and Friday.
child and was a member o f St. Fran
Tbe Barnes School with
cis Xavier’s parish and o f various
complete equipment and a
strdne staff of teachers fs
sodalities. She was 45 years o f age.
able to offer superior conrses.
She is survived by four sisters, Mrs.
Call or write for 72-paZ«
C. C. Brumbaugh, Mrs. W . F. Hag
cataloe,
gerty and Miss Helen Tiernan o f
Member of National
Pueblo, and Mrs. E. G. Latier o f
Association of Accredited
Commercifl ScbOols
Detroit, Mich., and three brothers,
Michael,- at whose home she died.
John, also o f Pueblo, and Mark o f
Denver. Ah the funeral services the
children's choir and Miss Catherine
Mulholland sang. Mrs. Thomas Foley
was at ther organ. Members o f St.
Francis’ sodality acted asjMllbearers
and flower bearers.
’Hiey were
Misses Nora Hogan, Frances Huber,
Mary Hudson, Irene Mudd, Anna
Lara and Margaret Lindvay. Flower
bearers were Helen Lindvay, Rose
Simonich. Jessie 'Glusick and Cath
erine Cullen. Interment was in Roselawn.
The school was redecorated lai •> Your Home and Placd of
week. The ladies o f the parish havi
Business With
made everj ' '
the openinj
Tuesday,
Shur-Line
back in the "convent ready to begin
Automatic Fir^
the school term. Sister Mary An
selm, Sister Lueina and Sister Marie
Equipment
Adele will be in the same rooms as
heretoforo. Sister William Anna,
Protection
who has been transferred to the
Cathedral school in Denver, is sucIJ Twenty-four Hours Each |Day
ceede'd by Sister Alice Loretto.
The social held at the home o f Mr,
From Demon Fire
I
and Mrs. M. J. Donohue Thursday,
Aug. 21, was a splendid success.
SH U R-LIN E
Another party will be given at the
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Lee Olson,
Has a Proven Record o f EfB1900 Cedar, Tuesday afternoon,
ciency in the Hands of the
Sept. 2.
Public.
No Up-Keep.
No
Gregory Donohue, a student at
Service Charge,
Good until
Northwestern university, is visiting
Used.
his
is parents.
p
W<ord received from Denver brings ;;
Call KEystone 5959
the good news that Mrs. Ellen Jagger
■ ■ from
ire
■
Is recovering nicely
her
recent
We Will Gladly Make Suiweys
operation,
.
and Submit Figures to Yoii on
Mrs. Ellen Jones suffered a severe
Complete Automatic Fire Pro
fall last week, breaking an arm and
tection.
receiving other injuries. She is get
ting along nicely at St. Mary’s hos
Colorado Shur-Line
pital.
In the death o f Henry Zarp last
Sales Co.
week the Beulah parish lost one o f
229-230 KUtradga BM^.
its best friends and organisers. It
is mostly to his untiring efforts that
DENVER, COLORADO
the present beautiful chapel, “ a jewel
Authorized
State Distributors
in the foothills,” owes its Existence.
Grateful memories and earnest prayers o f the worshipers
ihipers a*r St. Cath
erine’s church fellow him to his
eternal reward.

JOHN McCORMACK IN "SONG O’
MY H E A R T ’ A T ALADDIN
John McCormack, who comes to
the Aladdin theater Friday, August
29, in his first staning audible Fox
movietone production, is today doing
for song in America what Dante did
for literature in Italy and what Spen
ser did fo r literature in England.
There are no indifferent audiences
when John McCormack sings. Mc
Cormack audiences are composed o f
the really cultured men and women
o f the communities where he appears
who listen spell-hound while a great
artist sings great songs and proves
to them that an artist and a song
may be great without being myster
ious.
Actuated by the thought that It
would be a physical Impossibility for
McCormack, with'
within the
■ span o f years
Boys and Girls . . • Come in to See Us for
allotted to him, to appear in all lo
calities where his voice and his pres
Your School Clothes and Supplies
ence are desired, Winfield Sheehan,
Wo have selected these school clothes'carefully . . . in order to have
vice president and general manager
just what yoU boys and girls want , . . and at prices parents will
of the Fox Film corporation, solved
approve. Come in . . . we’re ready to help you.
the problem by inducing McCormack
to sign a contract to act, sing and
talk in a picture'production.
You’ll enjoy—
The voice o f the world’s greatest
lyric tenor in eleven songs. W . 32nd Ave. and Lowell Blvd.
Delightful scene where McCor
McCormack
s in « to a group o f children.
YOUR NORTH SIDE STORE
Beautiful rendition o f Eugene
Field’s “ Little Boy Blue,” with a
pictorial setting.
Drama, pathos, tenderness, charm
he puts into “ Rose o-f Tralee” fo r
E ffie Ellsler and Alice Joyce.
“ I Hear You Calling Me,” sung as
even John McCormack has never
sung it before— a tribute to the clar
ity o f Fox movietone.
Exchange o f repartee and Irish
wit that passes between J. M. Kerri
gan and Farrell MacDonald.
The beautiful love eedhes between
' The Academy is fully accredited and is a member
John Garrick and Maureen O’ SuUir
van.
o f the North Central Association of Colleges and
The many glimpses o f beauUfnl
Secondary Schools.
Ireland.
There are departments of Music, Art and Expression
Irrepressible Tommy Clifford, lust
eleven years o f age. One o f fllmin the school.
dom’s greatest discoveries.
Address THE REGISTRAR
The beautiful scene in what is
said to be the oldest church in the
1370 Pennsylvania St.
Denver, Colo.
world,, where McCormack sings from
the organ 16ft.
*1116 delightful scenes -with E ffie
Ellsler, this star o f the stage o f a
generation ago.
Sequence where MoOormack Is
“ EXCLUSIVE WORK”
seen and heard giving a conoert
You imagine yourself one o f the
great audience.
Authentic lovely wedding o f Gar
rick and Maureen O’Sullivan.
Just Telephone SOuth 0366
Besides these, McCormack sings
“ Then You’ ll Remember Me,” “ A
Night or day and one o f our 14 delivery trucks will gladly call.
Fairy Tale by the Fire,” “ Just for
Prompt and Courteous Treatment Since 1004,
Today,” “ I Feel You Near Me,^’
A Laundry Yea Can Entrust Your Fiae Ltaans To
“ Kitty My LoVe,” “ Loughi Sereni E
“ EXCLUSIVE W ORK"
Cari,’ ’ “ Ireland, Mother Ireland,”
tfV V ^ W V W W W S W W W W V W V W k W W W V V ^ W W V W W and " A Pair o f Blue Eyes.”
The program is brought to a close
with a Mack Sennett comedy, “ Hello
Television;” a vagabond adventure.
th e
DeSELLEM FU EL & FEED CO.
“ The Love That Kills,” and Pox
movietone nows.-T-AdvcrU8ement,
CHABl.n A . IMULLBU

St. M ary’ s A cadem y
A Private Day School fpr Girls

U N TZ SANITARY UUNDRY CO.

FIRST CLASS FU E t AND FEED
nffire Phones Tabor 3205, Tabor 3206.
l^sidence Phone Franklin 1068-W.

36th and Walitut Sts.
Denver, Colorado

(Holy Family Parish)
An Important meeting o f all the
young ladies c f the parish wak held
in the school hall Wedneadat eve
ning. Plans fo r the bazaar ito be
held Oct. 17-18 were discussed. It
-will be the first bazaar the .parish
has given for five years. Several com
mittees have already been selected.
School will re-open Tuesday, Sept.
2. The rooms in the school have
all been renovated apd the comfprt
o f the teabhers and children en
hanced.
Banns o f Matrimony were pub
lished Sunday for- the second time
between Frank Sardick o f Annunci
ation parish and* Agnes McNulty o f
Holy Family parish.
Miss Mary Rose Ryan, daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Ryati, and
Lyle Peck were married Mpnday,
Aug. 18. Miss Ryan's uncle; Rev.
Jobeph Ryan o f Regis college, per
formed the ceremony.
A farewell party was given Monday
in honor o f Miss Elizabeth King, who
left Tuesday fo r Detroit,
Mrs. Bernice Matron Lebhart o f
Laramie, Wyo., is visiting her
brother. Urban Marron, and fier sis
ter, Mrs. Wiley.
Misk Stella Kiene, daughter o f
John Kiene, is in St. Joseph's hos
pital.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Isenhart and
family spent Sunday in Red' Wing
park.
■
Mr. and Mrs. Stutz and Mr. and
Mrs. Kobel h^ve returned ^ om a
two weeks’ vacation.
; ,
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Kolbome and
family have returned after al vaca
tion.
Merrill La Fleur o f Chicago^ Is vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas La Fleur.
_____
Mrs. Rose Quillan and James Handy
are still reported ill.
Mrs. Clyde Isenhart will entertain
the Altar and Rosary society Sept.
11. As this will be the first meeting
in three months all members are,
asked te attend.. Final arrangements
for the bazaar will be made.
Miss Monica Sharp is enjoying a
vacation.
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Invest Your Lump Sums
in the—

B E L O V E D IN V A L ID
DIES IN PU EBLO

FURMBILT CELEBRATES FIRST
ANNIVERSARY IN DENVER
Announcement has just been made
by Mr. F. H. Zuinsteg, manager o f the
Purmbflt Clothes shop, 612 Sixteenth
street, that the shop will celebrate
Its first anniversary in Denver in a
unique way. The factory has allotted
four hundred pure Alpaca ulster over
coats to be disposed o f among
friends and customers at the regular
Furmbilt price. Mr. Jack Dooley,
the assistant a member o f the Cathe
dral parish, bar arranged a neat dis
play o f those garments in the show
windows. Ho will serve all Register
“ Painted to stay Painted” I* "uv readers who wish to avail themselves
Slogan. Some buildings we painted o f the offer.— Advertisement.
ten years ago are still in good con
dition.— Sebayer, “ Master Painter.” PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.

A ’

Republic Bldg. & Loan Assn.
One Year
Certificates
Coupon
Certificates
Compounded Semi-annually

1-

Call, write ojr phone for detailed information

REPUBLIC
Buildinsr and Loan Association
A. B. Williams, President
KEystone 2357 .
T. E. Greene, Sec’y-lYeas.
1711 California

PROTECT

L. C. Skelly, AssL Sec’y-lYeas.

ST. LOUIS
UNIVERSITY

••

. i

(V . REV. ROBERT S. JOHNSTON, S.J., President)

ARTS and SCIENCES— Pre-Medical, Pre-]LegaI, PreDental as well as regular COLLEGE courses.
COMMERCE and FINANCE— Day and Night separate
courses. Take your choice.
-■

DENTISTRY— Clinical facilities
school in the world.

unsurpassed

at any

<1
;I

EDUCATION— A .B ., B .S ., and P h .B ., in Education.

’>

GRADUATE STUDIES— Leading to Master’s and Doc
tor’s degrees.
LAW— The city is your laboratory.

;;

MEDICINE— Enrollment limited; register at once.
NURSES— Separate schools for men and for women. '

••

SOCIOLOGY— A coi^plete school, not a department.
(No courses in Music, Pharmacy or Engineering.)

j|

(Women not registered in Medicine or Dentistry.)
For further information or free catalogue, address
REGISTRAR, 291 North Grand Blvd., St. Louis, Mo.
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FO R D ESSER T OR R E F R E SH M E N T
I

Insist on

TOrk
2377

Polar Bear Ice Cream
the Extra Quality Ice Cream,
Cost You

lien’s Suita Clean«4
and Pressed

No More Than

Ordinary Ice Cream.

7$c

* ♦ ♦♦ ♦»♦ » ■»» ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »♦ « H
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Thursday. August 28,1930

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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^ TOM THUMB
GOLF

■I

J.-5

BI-LOW
‘Denver’s Economy* Stores
See Friday’s Post for Specials

17th Ave. and Marion

3201 East Colfax

Well Kept Greens.
Wonderful Shade in the
Afternoon.

Groceries - Meats
711 Ssnts Fe
900 So. Pesrl
Toss So. Caylord

SOO E. 13th Ave.
1124 E. 0th Ave.
2221 E. Colfax

Try It Once and You Too
W ill Be a Confirmed
Golf Fan.

I

SPECIAL RATES TO
PARTIES

VM VM VM W JW JW M W J

York 0900

'll

York 0900

W . T . ROCHE

TRUNKS AND BAGS REPAIRED
Manufacturers and Dealers in

TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT CASES
AND LEATHER GOODS

1009 Sixteenth St.
America Theater BuUdins

AMBULANCE
SERVICE
COMPANY

Telephone Keystone 3079

* 1805 GUpin St.
Prompt and Careful
Courteous
) Day or Night
Best Ambalanee in the West

W IN D SO R M IL K
— Pasteurized and pure.
!— Fresh every .day^at your
door or grocery.

M A R R IE D LIFE
TRIANGLE BARBECUE
A Family Hand Book
Tha only textbook which rlT ci (uU In..
MAin 9269
•tnieUon on family life. It treat! on tha 1645 W. Colfax
(undamentala of the human race; queiUoni
Excellent
Food
Served
in
o f vital intereit to thoia contemplatins the
married atate; tex byKiena, eusenica, birth
Pleasant Surroundings
control, ate., all from the phyaioloeieat atand*
Trr our R«injlsr Dioners sod Barbecued
point, baaed on Christian principle!, IneJndChicken. Beef, Pork and Ribi
inr a well resulatad treatise on diseases met
with in the fam ily; prevention and treat
ment of Appendicitis. Adenoids. Diphtheria,
SOUTH BROADW AY
wounds, blood poison, etc.: the moat com
plete instrument on prevention and treatment
FEED
AND FUEL COMPANY
of Consumption and Pneumonia; for tha laity
and physicians; training of children, self
HAY,
GRAIN AND COAL
control, and many other subjects for the
benefit of the human race.
We Manufacture “ The Best Quality”
Rev. Pr. Vem lm ont.of Denton. Texas, says;
Poultry Feed
"Y on nr men and women should postpone
We Specialize on Poultry Disease
their marriaEs until they have read this
1427 So. Bdy.
wonderful book, 'Harried L ife:' it should PBone SO. 0881
be found in every home."
W. H. Schmidt, KremmlinK, Colo., writes:
"Send two more books, 'Uarried Life,’ enSHEET METAL AND
ctosed S(. This makes four books 1 have
ordered for our children; it is worth its
Ru r n a c e c o n t r a c t o r s
welKht in sold." Mrs. J. M. HcCale, Omaha,
I,43—50 Cherokea
urderins another book, says: "It is a work
ail youns people absolutely must have." Dr. Pboos SOuth 1093; Res. Phone SUnset 0384-R
L. F. Euman, New Lexinirton, O., says: “ it
J. J. HENRY
IS the best work of its kind 1 ever read.
No
family can afford to be without this book, Skylight, Roofing, Guttering, Metal Ceilings
and it should be in the library of every fam
VentUstion and Furnace Cleaning
ily physician. Price, 13, postpaid.
Yours for Service
Order from Dr. R. WOlman, Author
121S Faraon St., St. Joseph, Mo.
or write for literature
Mention Denver Catholic Refieter

i

P I O N E E R

1
K^

HELEN WALSH
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN
Phone TAbor 1880
Denver, Colorado
Aaaociate, W. R. Joseph
Syes Examined— Glasses Fitted

20s 16th Street

t

W'
B-

11

J

Largest Auto Wrecking House in the West
NEW AND USED PARTS
TIRES AND RADIATORS
For Any Car or Truck
Mail Orders Solicited
721j W. 13th Ave.
Phone MAin 5IS9
Largest Because the Beat

Walsh Motor Company
Authorized FORD Dealers

' 5

i/

DONEHUE

South 8964

Picture Frame Shop
a

■

3537 Sonth Broadway

Now Located at 822 12th St.
Picture Framing at Less
Phone MA. 0962
Retidenee
Phone TA. 8542
,

a

Englewood 163

Did You Know

There is a Trading Post at 1624
WASHINGTON ST, where you can
A R V A -P R ID E FLOUR TRADE anything you DO NOT
A Real Household Friend— Constant WANT for something YOU CAN
— ^Trustworthy— Never Failing— for USE?
Biscuits— for Bread— ^for Pastry.
Directory of
Grain and Poultry Feed at
Denver Prices

Attorneys-al-Law

Phone YOrk 3192

R E L IA B L E
— AS GOOD AS THE NAM E—

Curtains and Blankets Cleaned
All Up-to-Date Equipment
No Pin Holea
No Shrinkage
Also Dry Cleaning and Rugs Cleaned

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
MAIN 8708

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
METAL LATH
Denver, Cole.

of Colorado

1431 Ogden

Amarillo, Texas

R Y A N D R U G CO.

GEORGE H. LERG
LAW OFFICES
Suite 412-413 Kittridge Building
Denver, Colo.
KEystone 0472
JAMES W. CREAMER
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
902-908 Midland Savings Building
Phone Tabor 7755.
Denver, Colo.
NEIL HORAN
,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
624 to 529 Kittredge Bldg., Denver
Telephone KEystone 8571
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY &
SCOFIELD
Attomeys-at-Law
304-9 Syznes Bldg.
Phone Main 90
Denver, Colo.

Larhner at 27th

The R E X A L L Store

JOHN H. REDDIN
Attorney and Counselor at Law
612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block
17 th and Curtis
Phone Main 657
Denver, Colo.

THE A . W . CLARK
DRUG COMPANY
Corner Eighth Avenue and
Santa Fe Drive
Phone South 114
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

LET A HONASO BOY
SELL YOU SQUABS
FOR ANY OCCASION
THE SQUARE DEAL PIGEON U<9*K»
1227 Curtis St,
Main 9533
Aak for Woodrow
Spaclsl diaeount and torma to Honaao Boya
for br««dine atoek. Guaranteed aale for all
aquaha you raiac.

■

B R A D S H A W ’S

I

1443-1447 Stout St.
All Styles o f Underwear,
Ladies’ Long Sleeve Dresses.
Hosiery— Moderate Prices.

I

Window Shade!
Manufactured,
Installed, Cleaned
and Repaired.

H. S. L A Y
1 20£.C oifax Yo.4416

If you don't
know—
please
try it

t

Our Community Cora
to East and West lit
and ISth o f each month
Offica. _ Worahoua*. 1521 20th St.
Servka— ^KEyaton* 6328

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone. Main S413

Motor Corps Active
Rev. Joseph H ig^ s of Pueblo to
for N.C.CaW. Meeting
Attend Hospital Meet at Washington
Pueblo.— Rev. Joseph F. Higgins,
pastor o f St. Patrick’s parish, will
leave this week fo r Wasniiigton, D.
C., to attend the national meeting of
the Catholic Hospital Association of
the United Stat^ and Canada. Father
Higgins is regional director o f the
association fo r the Rocky Mountain
section. He has frequently presided
at the general meeting and will again
lead the discussion on “ The Life of
the Hospital Within Its Community.”
At the meeting Col. Weston P.
Chamberlain, assistant to the surgeongeneral o f the United States army,
will read a paper on the subject.
“ Military Hospital Organization.”
Other leaders^ in hospital work
throughout the country will talk on
various topics o f vital importance.
Father Higgins, who is a national
officer intimately associated with the
hospital movement fo r the past ten
years, is a r e ^ a r attendant at all
meetings, making examinations o f
hospitals and staff organizations as
occasion warrants.
To Celebrate Golden Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. McCarthy, one
o f the most beloved couples o f Pueblo
and well known throughout the state,
will celebrate their golden wedding
Monday, Sept. 1. A family dinner
will be served at. the Pueblo Golf and
Country club. They will have as their
guests their children and grandchil
dren.
Mr. and Mrs. McCarthy were mar
ried in Pueblo on Sept. 1, 1880, in
the old St. Ignatius church on Thir
teenth street. At that time Mr. Mc
Carthy was 24 years o f age and his
bride 22. He had been in Pueblo since
1876 and she had lived ten years
here as a girl. Mr. McCarthy was
born in Fair Haven, Vt., on Feb. 8.
1866.
When a boy lie moved
to Chicago, where he received his
early education. A fter spending a
year at Marshalltown, Iowa, he came
to Pueblo.
Mrs. McCarthy was bom in Joliet,
111., on Nov. 29, 1868, and came to
Georgetown. Colo., in 1863, at the
height o f activity at Silver Plume and
in the Clear Creek valley. Three
years later she came to Pueblo.
Prior to his career as a public o f
ficer and statesman, Mr. McCarthy
was manager o f a large wholesale
and retail decorating and wallpaper
shop located at the corner o f Second
street and Santa Fe avenue, which
business he later moved to his own
building, erected in 1878, a two-story
structure at the site o f the present
McCarthy block, completed in 1891.
Mr. McCarthy served as state sen
ator fo r two terms, from 1904 to
1908.
Their children, who will be at the
celebration, are Henry M. McCarthy,
Raymond T. McCarthy, George F.
McCarthy, Mrs. Charles R. Woessner,
Mrs. T. J. Tomlinson, Mrs. Paul J.
Reitemier o f Pueblo and Mrs. Ferd
R. Schied o f Sacramento, Calif.
School Opening Tuesday
St. Patrick’s, St. Leander’s, St. An
thony’ s, St. Mary’s and Sacred
Heart parochial schools will re-open
Tuesday, Sept, 2. They all are expect
ing a large enrollment. The one
Catholic high school o f the city, ^t.
Patrick’s, o f which Rev. Joseph Hig
gins has charge, will have several
courses added to its curriculum,
putting it on a par with any
nigh school o f the state.
Domestic science, typewriting and
stenography, dramatic art and pub!!(> speaking and a dancing course
have been added to the curriculum.
A course in hygiene under the direc
tion of the Red Cross will be con
tinued.
Although St- Patrick’s school is a
private institution and makes a
charge for tuition and books, Father
Higgrins is emphatic in his declaration
that persons who find the charge be
yond their means should not hesitate
to apply. The custom o f excusing poor
children from paying tuition fees will
be .continued.
The one outstanding regulfftion by
which St. Patrick’s school expects to
get results is that students are not
allowed to fail in studies and slide
along with classmates who work—
“ Failure in two subjects means go
back to the next lower class, or get
out o f the school.” This rule seems
harsh, but the students themselves
are the most enthusiastic supporters
o f it when they have been made to
accomplish their work and feel that
they ar? prepared to meet the de
mands o f higner education. St. Pat
rick’s has had State university recog
nition for many years.
Deanery Meets
The regular meeting o f the Pueblo
deanery. National Council o f Catholic
Women, was held Monday afternoon
in the Knights o f Columbus home.
Important matters pertaining to the
deanery participation at the national
meeting in Denver in September were
discussed. Many Pueblo women will
attend the convention. Several of
them went to Denver to attend the
meeting Thursday, Aug. 28.
Reports o f the Benefit shop were
very encouraging and plans were
outlined to make it more effective.
Reports were made by Mrs. Rose
Fairbanks, Miss Jennie Pingatore,
Mrs. C. L. Ducy, Mrs. Thomas Ker
rigan, Mrs. J, W. Lynch, Mrs. Georgia
Zeiger, Mrs. Nora Southerland and
Mrs. M. Bellinger. Reports were made
also from the affiliated societies at
Holly, La Junta and Rocky Ford.
Mrs. George Shearer presided.
Retreat Officer* Chosen
The attendance at the laymen’s*retreats at Holy Cross abbey this year
showed a 30 per cent gain. The elec
tion o f officers for the coming year
resulted as follows; President, Nor
man Kastner o f W’ alsenburg; vice
president, Harry Schiff o f Trinidad;
secretary, Joseph Doherty o f Canon
City. Lloyd Corlis o f Pueblo, one of
the men in attendance, had the honor
o f making his First Communion at
his first retreat One o f the zealous
boosters fo r the retreat movement
was Henry Zarp, who passed away
only last week at his home heft.
Aid Society Gives Party
The Aid society o f St. Leander’s
church gave a very enjoyable party
Wednesday, Aug. 20, in the parish
hall when bridge and high five wer^
played. The hostesses were Mrs.
Henry Zarp, Mrs. John Clark, Mrs.

Robert Murphy and Mrs. Charles Mc
Cormick.
Personal*
.'Mr. and Mrs. George Gleason and
family have returned from Long
Beach, Calif., where they spent the
summer.
Mrs. Fred Dixon and daughters
motored to Colorado Springs last
week. Marguerite Dixon enrolled for
work at Colorado college.
Miss Leona Vogt, Miss Ann Clark
and Miss Frances Morrissey o f Flor
ence left last week on a motor trip
to Glenwood Springs and Mesa Verde
National park.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kelly, Jr.,
have returned from a motor ririp to
Old Mexico and the Southwest. They
were accompanied by their sons, A l
len and Thomas Edward.
Mrs. John 0 , W olf and sons are
at their summer home near Rye in
Cuema Verde.
The many friends o f Miss Margaret
Clyne, daughter o f James Clyne, who
graduated in June from the Sisters
o f Notre Dame, Indiana, will be
glad to learn that she is to teach
t^his year at Hinsdale school in the
public schools o f District No. 1.
Miss Carmelia M. Giadone, who
was a^dhg the graduates from West
ern Sliat'e this«i^mmer, will teach in
the bounty ^ o i l s .
‘l?!!fcfid’ Naffeh'%%S. called home Sat
urday from ChiMgo-hecause o f the
serious illness o f his father, J. M.
Naden, 219 Quincy.
Mrs. M. Haller o f Cincinnati, Ohio,
is spending a few weeks here with
her daughter, Miss Lois Haller.
The Misses May and Josephine
Langdon are eiu’oying a short vaca
tion trip in New Mexico cities.
Rev. Joseph A. ' Korb and his
mother and sister were guests o f
Pueblo friends last week. Father
Korh, who is pastor at Yuma, Colo.,
was formerly assistant to Dean Wolohan o f Sacred Heart church.
Miss Florence Bergin is reported
to be improving from an operation
performed Tuesday, Aug. 19, at St.
Mary’s hospital.
Mrs. George Shearer is spending
a month at Rye.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Beauvais have
beeq enjoying a vacation at Rye.
Kevin Carroll attended the retreat
at Regis college last week. He will
be the guest o f friends in Denver
fo r several days before returning.
Mr. and Mrs. L, C. Griffith are entec1;aining their son and family this
w e^.
Mrs. Pete Hughes entertained at
a luncheon and bridge last week com
plimenting Mrs. Harold Finney, who
has just returned from California,
and Mrs. David Pearson o f Chicago.
Other guests present were: Mrs. Dean
Wilson, Mrs. John McFarland, Miss
Mary Gray, Mrs. Morrisey, Jr., Mrs.
Hubert Abel, Mrs. Henry Dombusch,
Mrs. Jeanne Mopin, Mrs. Vincent
Kerwin, Mrs. William Hamlin, Mrs.
A. J. Dooner, Mrs. Ralph Taylor,
Mrs. Neary, Mrs. Carl Bodie, Mrs.
Bernice Mourning, Miss Clara Lee
Webb and Miss Chioe Simmons o f San
Francisco.
Henry A. Zarp Die*
Henry A. 2Iarp, one o f the best
known men o f Pueblo, died Friday
night at 8:30 o’ clock at his home. He
had not been well fo r some time but
was well enough to attend the retreat
at the Canon City abbey last month.
Mr. Zarp had devoted all o f his time
in recent years to doing zealous work
fo r the Church and for organizations
to which he belonged,
, He was manager o f Swift and, com
pany here fo r 23 years, having come
to Pueblo from Omaha to take charge
o f the Pueblo plant. He was a mem
ber o f St. Leander’s church, nresident o f the Holy Name socieft and
ast grand knight o f Pueblo council,
Inights of Columbus.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Elizabeth Zarp o f this city; two .sis
ters, Mrs. Dora Klamm o f Omaha
and Mrs. Matilda Fuch o f Madison,
Nebr.; three brothers, William, C. M.,
and P. C. Zarp, all o f Omaha.
Rosary services were held Sunday
evening at the home. Several hun
dred friends from all parts o f the
city attended.
The funeral was held Monday
morning at 9 o’clock from the home
and a little later from St. Leander's
church, where the deceased was a
daily Communicant.
A Solemn Mass o f Requiem was
sung with the Rev. Benedict Ingenito
as celebrant. Rev. A. M. Bertram of
Trinidad as deacon and Rev. A. J.
Miller as subdeacon. Rev, Francis
Hornung was master o f ceremonies.
The following priests were present:
Rt. Rev. Cyprian Bradley, O.S.B.,
Abbot o f Holy Cross abbey, Canon
City; Fathers Thomas J. Wolohan,
Leo Eichenlaub o f Canon City,
Joseph P. Higgins and P. J.
Phelan. The church choir chanted
the Requiem and Mrs. Ray T. Mc
Carthy, with. Mrs. Henry M. Mc
Carthy at the or^an, sang. Delega
tions from the Knights o f Columbus,
the Holy Name society and scores o f
friends were present. The floral trib
utes were many and beautiful. R t
Rev, Cyprian Bradley delivered the
eulogy. Interment was in Roselawn.
Old Reaident Die*
Mrs. Teresa Hildenbrand passed
away last Friday at her home, 301
Lake avenue, following a short ill
ness. Mrs. Hildenbrand was one of
the oldest residents o f Pueblo. She
leaves a large number o f old time
friends whom she had known during
her 57 years’ residence in this city.
She was tha widow o f Julius
Hildenbrand, a business man o f the
early days. She is survived by three
children, Mrs. Emma Miles, Frank
and Charles Hildenbrand, all of S t
Patrick’s parish.
Other Death*
A death which caused much sor
row last week was that o f Albert
Miklicfa, an exceedingly bright lad o f
15 years, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Miklich, 709 Topeka avenue. He was
born in Pueblo and attended Central
junior high school and was rated
very highly. He was stricken with ill
ness but a few days before his death.
Besides his parents; he is survived
by several brothers and sisters. The
funeral took place Wednesday from
S t .. Mary's church. Rev. Anthony
Roitz celebrated the Requiem High
Mass and the children’s choir sang.
Mrs. Katherine Jermen accompanied
at the organ.
Little Pavia Tovar died at the home

g

Delegates and visitSrs from the
East to the convention o f the
N.C.C.W. in Denver September 28
will enjoy an unusual pleasure when
they are taken through the Moun
tain parks. This part o f the program
is scheduled for Sunday afternoon,
September 28. Returning to the city,
a s to p ' will be made at ' Loretto
Heights academy, where the visitors
will be entertained at a tea. Bene
diction in the convent chapeLwill fol
low. The motor corps, o f which Miss
Anna Fallon is chairman, tjas been
very active in soliciting the use of
cars for the day’s outing. Serving
on this committee are Mesdames J.
B. Hunter, Loretto Daugherfy, P. J.
Sullivan, Thomas G. Barry, N. A.
Steinbruner, T. A. Cosgrilf, Karl
Mayer, J. T. Tierney, J. J; Lynch
and S. Paul Stock and Miss Rose L.
Roche.
The committee will also hftvc cars
for the convenience o f delegates dur
ing the business sessions o f the con
vention.

Colorado's Home Store for More Than 40 Years
Sixteenth Street at Stout

Important Sale!

Silk

Hosiery

o f his parents, 1118 Wesj; Ninth
street, last Thursday. The funeral
was held at Mt. Carmel church Fri
day, the Rev. E , ^ . Behiels, S.J., o f
ficiating.
H, E. BARNES M JfOlN TS ASSIST- j
ANT TO PLACEMENT MANAGER
OF SCHOOl#
Mrs. Fredericke Broadhurst, who
for five years has been filling the
office o f placement manager and^
head o f the women’s department of
the Exceptive Service corporation,
one o f the largest employment agen
cies in New Vork city, will be associ
ated with Mrs. Hair in placement
work at therBames school.
Mrs. Broadhurst is not a stranger
to Colorado, for she ^^as employed
by the Boulder chamber o f com
merce, where she had^much to do
with finding places fo r college students, arranging conventions, etc.,
and following this position she served
for two years as placement secretary
for the Young Women’s Christian
association at Grand Junction.
In the past- nine years the
Barnes school nas received 13,252
calls and has actually filled 10,016
positions, according to the records o f
Mrs. Hair.— Advertisement.
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Father Neenan
(Blessed Sacrament Pariah)
The parish school will re-open
Tuesday and a record enrollment is
anticipated. The faculty has been
increased by an additional teacher.
The school Is conducted by the Sistew
o f Loretto.
.
, „
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Malloy and
two children have returned h<yne
after a three weeks’ visit at the Mal
loy Brothers’ ranch.
Mrs. Fitzgerald, mother o f Mrs.
Mark Danford, has been ill at her
home for three Greeks.
Mrs, Dan Slavin, who is ill at Mercy
hoepiUl, is rapidly improving.
A Requiem Mass was sung Monday
for William E. Foley.
Mr. and MA. W. E. Austin have
returned from an extended visit to
Minnesota and Iowa.
Mrs. Daniel Bates recently enter
tained the members o f the Wednes
day bridge luncheon club at her
home. Covers were laid for twelve
and high honors were won by Mrs.
N. A. Steinbruner.
Miss Ella Holmes is visiting at the
home o f her brother, John Holmes.
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Office fo r the Dead. Mrs. Harry
YOUR BABY
Taylor sang an “ Ave Maria” at the
Offertory o f the Mass. All the other
Thursday, August 28, 1930
singing was by priests.
M AD E W ELL
In his^ sermon, Bishop Tihen told
OFFICIAL NOTICE
how Christ taught the Apostles, when
Intestinal troubles thfit
He was training them for the most
The Catholic Register has our fullest approvol as to its purpose
exalted position ever given to men,
and method of publication. We declare it the official organ o f the
ravage children ofteii
that thev should not be like earthly
Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted
disappear quickly when
princes who lorded over their sub
support o f our priests and people. That support will make T^e
jects, but that he- who is greatest
Register a strong power for the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
PURE
Drinking Water
should be the servant o f the rest
+ J . HENRY TIHEN,
He also quoted from S t Paul that
is used.
Apostle’s statement to his converts
■Bishop o f Denver.
May 1, 1918.
that he was willing to spend himself
— and your own heallih
and to be spent for their souls. And
depends on P U R E
he told how our high priest, second L IT T L E F L O W E R
Water, too.
only to the Eternal High P n e st our
NOVENA, AURORA
Bishop of Bishops, signs himself as
the Servant o f the Servants o f God.
These three unimpugned authorities
(S t Therese’i Parish, Aurora)
Novena devotions in honor o f the
largest from any. Wa know that who ought to know, and do know,
(Continued From Page 1)
have given the sentence about what Little Flower are held at Aurora
it not the fault o f tho piloU, for lover* o f the Catholic press aposto- is expected o f the priest.
every Sunday throughout the year
they often interchange. The pio late will say an extra prayar for him
at 3 p.m; Those who make the no
The
Bishop
declared
that
he
would
now,
because
o
f
what
he
did
to
pro
neer* who are putting aviation on a
not eulogise Father Neenan, fo r the vena, which is a prayerful devotion,
commercial batit deterve our high mote this work.
Church does not want e u W ie i They are requited to receive Communion
est commendation. They are the most
are an interference with God’s rights for nine successive Sundays in theit
It
was
to
Father
Neenan
that
the
romantic figure* o f our era.
writer turned for advice' when he and powers over men. The Bishop own or any church they may attend,
declared that a priest is an official and must be present at the Aurora
Listening In lest week told o f the planned to enter the seminary. It
whose work is to Complete the sal church those same Sunday afternoons
objection to reputed activities o f Mrs. was largely the encouragement of Fa vation o f souls. Even when he has for the special services in honor o f
Ruth Vertree* in connection with the ther Neenan that gave u* the nerve done all that is^umanly possible for the Little Flower. They may start
Lillian O'Connor c a s e in the Maple — and it took plenty o f it— to under him to do, God has a right to declare on any Sunday they choose.. To
Grove school district. Mis* O’Con take the expansion program that to him that he fms only done hie duty. reach
chapel at Aurora take street
nor, removed from her tMching posi brought about our own building and To judge a priest by mere human car number 14, alight at Dallas street
oirr
fine
mechanical
equipment,
withtion because o f her religion, wont
standards, except when we make al and walk one block south.
into court with the backing o f the lout which the- development o f The lowance fo r what weakness he may
In the last week o f October a
Colorado K. of C. and won her salg^- Register at a national institution have. Is unfair. The Bishop drew dinner and bazaar will be held in
Mr*. Vertree*, who is running ag^nst would not have been possible.
from Christ’s parable o f the talents Vorbeck’s garage, com er Dallas
Miss Katherine Craig, tho present
the lesson that the priest is expected street and Colfax avenue.
From our first days on The Regis to do his utmost. lOo cannot con
state superintendent o f public in
struction, in the primaries o f Sep ter, seventeen years ago, Father vince the priest, said the Bishop, that
tember 9 for the Republican nomina Neenan hat been a friend. Although God and the world judge alike; his PRESS C O N T E S T
tion, visited the writer with her fa not a'regular contributor to our col years o f study, his experience with
W IN N E R N A M E D
ther, a prominent educator, this week umns, he wrote rather often for us the sacraments teach him otherwise.
He had a
and was told that wo would he glad id tho years gone by.
Not fo r the purpose Of eulogy, but
Miss Mabel A. Buechner has been
to print a statement from her giving flair for literary work and often that we may oenefit from the ex
wished
that
he
could
develop
at
a
her side o f the case. W e have no
ample, the Bishop declared, he would named winner o f the first contest
doubt from the sentiment* she ex national magaxine writer. But God point out several traits conspicuous sponsored by the Catholia Press club.
pressed that she will he fair if sha had other uses for his talents. We in Father Neenan. To him applied Miss Bueenner’s article, “ Thumb
is elected. Following
bar sUta- have been in a position to. judge in the Scriptural assertion; “ The zeal Sketches or' Doers and What They
timately o f his results. W e have o f Thy house hath eaten me up.” Do,” merits fo r her the Franz Cra
ment:
To the Reader* o f The Denver Cath never known a more successful priest. Father Neenan not only constructed mer prize, which will be awarded at
the Church o f the Holy Ghost, but the club luncheon at the Shirley-Savoy
olic Register:
He
had
the
simplleity
o
f
a
child,
he raised the money to pay for it, re the first Saturday in September.
Following the reading o f tho ar
"Thumb Sketches o f Denver Dean
ticle “ Listening In” regarding tho joined with the mature wisdom of a membering that mortgaged churches
ery Workers o f the N.C.C.W.,” by
cs^e of Lillian O’Connor, a teacher man who entered the priesthood belong not to God but to the mort Mre. H. W. McLauthlin, was awarded
fairly
late
in
life,
after
having
gage
holders.
in the Arapahoe county sohoois, I
Father Neenan also had learned the honorable mention.
wish to inform the public that I look achieved success in another line. He
Frances W&yne o f The Denver
no part whatever in the case. _A got the most out of his education. lesson o f Christ: “ Learn o f Me, for Post was judge o f the contest.
county superintendent doe* not hire His reading was vast. He wa* Itc-. I am meek and humble o f heart."
or discharge teachers,. and 1 have al quainted not only with the learning^ His gentleness, his kindness, bis apways attempted to act in fairness to imbibed in the seminaries, hut als^ precuition o f the needs o f others N E W PR E SID E N T
The abrupt
all in the discharge o f the duties of with, the best of secular'literature. were characteristic.
OF. D E P A U L U.
the office which 1 held for three terms His wide reading had given him a commflSdi!^ officer was no relative
o
f
h
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unique
knowledge
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I have never discriminated against
The greatest sermon ever preached
Chicago.— The Rev. Francis Cor
anyone because o f hi* or her religious which evidenced itself in hit sermons.
Printed in dote and tiny floral clusters. They have bowi and belts . . . . pockets and
beliefs, and can refer anyone who is We noticed that the people who had was the Sermon on the M ount It coran, C.M., professor o f dogmatic
smockings. Many with bloomers. Sizes for the four to ten-year-bid
interested to many Catholic girls, who traveled widely and who had under began with: “ Blessed are the poor in theology at Kenrick seminary, Web
w e ^ splendid teachers and taught gone far morf adventurous exper spirit” Love o f the poor was strongly ster Groves, Missouri, has been ap
$1.95 and $2.95
whfto 1 served as county superintend iences than the average took a special and continually in the heart o f Father pointed president o f De Paul univer
delight in Father Neenan’s talk*. The Neenan. In his last illness, bis sity here by the Very Rev. W. P.
ent, or to the court records.
W ash Suits A re Practical
In answer to the matter o f the reason was because, through the greatest wish -was that his work might Barr, C.M. Father Corcoran succeeds
ease o f the school director I will say world o f books and as a result of go on. The Bishop said it would go tho Very Rev. Thomas F. Levan,
And colorful too . . . in greens, blues, tans, lavenders and whites,
have
that I appointed him to the office of going through life with hi* eyes wide on. The new superstructure that has C.M., who has been designated head
flapper belts or the trouser button on with huge pearl buttbns. Sizes 4 to 10.
secretary o f the school hoard and as open, he had gained a mairvelou* been planned over the present base o f St. Mary's seminary, Perryvllle,
ment church will go up. In a special Mo. Dr. Levan is a former president
sisted him whenever given tho oppor knowledge o f human nature.
$ 1 .3 5 to $3.95
way, the Holy Ghost church will be o f St, Thomas’ seminary, Denver.
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While he lay in his own final illo f a feud between himself and the
Smart Berets
other two members o f the board, the nets, a prominent man who had been care fo r the needy and the outcasts. dent was bom in S t Louis and two
The Bishop said that we place the years ago celebrated the twenty-ftfth
like o f which we have heard of re away from the Church for a time,
sufferings,
virtues,
and
sacrifices
o
f
•
In flannels of navy and tan.
anniversary o f his ordination to the
but who some years ago returned as
cently in the pres*.
To those who know « o I can only a result of hit work, lay dying. This Father Neenan on the altar o f God, priesthood. He pursued his philos
75 cents and $1.50
man begged time and again for Fa together with those b f our own wo ophical and theolo^cal studies at St.
say I shall always be fair.
wish to o ffer for him, and in humility Mary’s seminary in Perryvllle, and
Cbildran’t S h og -^ M d od FIm t
To tliose who do not know me I ther Neenan. The priest was too ill but with fervent hope we wish that
say: 1 love my fallow citixens and to go, although he tent other priests. God will say to him; “ Well done, thou took his postgraduate work at the
Angelico university under the Dom
shall treat them a* I want them to The dying man's last words were: “ I good and faithful servant.”
inican order in Rome. He received
want my Father Neenan.” The man’s
treat me.
Interment was made in Mount Oli
daughter, a non-Catbolic, went after vet cemetery, a large concourse at his doctorate o f philosophy at that in
RUTH B. VERTREES.'
stitution.
her father’ s death to cell on Father tending the body to the grave.
Dr. Corcoran is chairman o f the
No pastor in Colorado hat had Neenan. Although he was desper'
When a priest attached to the dio Board o f Cotporate Colleges o f St.
more to do with the promotion of ately ill, be talked to her for tome cese dies, Bishop Tihen always sends
The Register than Father William S. time. She came out o f the rooin toh- out a memorial card- Following is Louis university and head o f the
Neenan. W e feel, therefore, a great bing and saying: “ He promised to the one mailed this week in connec women’s college department o f the
personal lots in his death. Every teach me how to pray. He promised tion with Father Neenan’s death: Catholic Educational Association of ! !»»»M 4 t* 4 W »4»4»w 44»»4W 4 lll'» » 4 W t»4»#»»4»»4m i l 4 I M 444M 4»n t M » I H M
the United States. He is also a noted
time in the years past that wa had to teach me about the religion of my
“ Rev. William Stanislaus Neenan lecturer and preacher.
a press day, he put himself out in dad.”
died August 26, 1930. He was born
These instances show the work of in Swanton, Vermont, May 9, 1871,
extraordinary fashion to assist us.
the
zealous
priest
with
individual
When the present method of Circula
and the family settled in Denver 88 BISH OP SCH U LER
tion wa* introduced, he gave us the souls. All Father Neenan’s priestly years ago. He studied at the S t Al
B A C K FR O M T O U R
utmost co-operation and the check we life wa* like this. No wonder we ail bans academy, S t Albans, Vermont;
received from hi* church wa* the loved him.
the Paulist Preparatory seminary,
Bishop Schuler o f El Paso, Texas,
Winchester, Tenn.; tho Catholic Uni
versity of America (philosophy, 1906- arrived in New York city Monday
0 7 ); Dunwoodle seminary, New York from Ireland. While in Breland be
archdiocese, and S t Mary’s seminary, visited the famous' Irish seminary,
Baltimore
(theology, 1908-1910). All Hallows college, Dublin. Father
He was ordained in Denver June 25, John Linnane o f that college was or
1910, for this diocese, by Bishop dained in Dublin on June 29 fo r the
Nicholas C. Matz, and has been sta Diocese o f £I Paso. Bishop Schuler
has four other students attending
The reputation o f the Cathedral o f the diocese open next Tuesday, tioned at the following chnrches; All Hallows college. He expects to
Assistant,
Cathedral,
June,
1910,
t.o
high school, both in scholarship and Sept.' 2.
1911; pastor, Rocky Ford, 1911- be back in El Paso Sept. 2.
in athletics, has grown so wide that
Do you have to hunt for them
1915; paslOT, Victor, 1915-1917; pas
a number o f Protestant boys have THEOLOGY TALKS TO
or are they where you KNOW
tor, Englewood, 1917 to January 8, M RS. H O O V E R
asked fo r admission this term. One
BE GIVEN FOR LAITY 1918; pastor, Holy Ghost church,
they
are SAFE and where you
lad, a high school graduate, was so
Denver, January 8, 1918, until his
TELLS S O R R O W
can
lay
your hands on them
(Continued From Page 1)
anxious to get in that he tried to ar
death. Solemn Pontifical Requiem
range fo r a post-graduate course. — ^Its Necessity In the Present State Mass,, preceded by the Office for me
AT ONCE?
Monterey, Calif. — Miss Antonia
Only fifteen years .ago, it was possi o f Man.
Jan. 6, 1981— Revelation — Its Dead , Thursday morning, A u g ^ t 28, Field, hero, is in receipt o f a letter
ble to get plenty o f girls to attend the
at the Holy Ghost church. Services from Mrs. Herbert Hoover in which
Our Safe Deposit Vaults are
parish nigh schools, but the boys went Nature and, Possibility.
Jan. 12, 1931— Revelation— Its begin at 10- The diocesan priests the First Lady expresses her sorrow
the
last word In PROTECTION
elsewhere. The promotion o f athletics
win o ffer the customary Masses for at the death o f Monsignor Ramon
has solved the problem beautifully in Signs— Miracles apd Prophecies.
and
CONVENIENCE.
the
reposn
o
f
Father
Neenan’s
soul.
Mestres, pastor o f the Carmel Mis
Jan. 19, 1981— ^Miracles— Their
every school, while magazines and
“ HI* J. HENRY TIHEN,
sion,
who
married
her
and
the
Presi
Nature
and
Possibility.
editorial columnists worry their heads
“ Bishop o f Denver.”
dent in 1899.
Jan. 26, 1931— Revelation and Sci
o f f about athletics in institutions of
The pallbearers at the funeral were
The letter reads in part: “ I want
higher education, those who are fa ence.
laymen.
They included John J. to thank you fo r sending me the word
We also invite you to make use of the storage
Feb.
2,
1931—
Divinity
o
f
Christ—
miliar with school work know that
Campbell, Martin E. Rowley, Paul o f Father Mestres’ death. It was
Vaults
for safe keeping of your bulky valuables
Evident
from
His
Miracles.
sports are necessary and that they
Feb. 9, 1931— Divinity o f Christ— Fitzgerald, Julian White, Charles characteristically thoughtful o f you.
•
i
—such
articles as rugs, silverware, trunks, suit
attract students who otherwise would
O’Leary, Charles Burke, Michael . . . If he has been so ill fo r these
Evident from the Prophecies.
not go on with their studies.
cases,
etc.
Dunn
and
William
Morrison.
many
months,
his
nearest
friends
can
Feb. 16, 1931— D im ity o f Christ
Father Hugh L. McMenamin has
The following acted as honorary not but rejoice that he has passed
announced that Attorney Bill Mc- ^ E vid en t from His Own Testimony. pallbearers, several distinguished beyond the pain and inactivity that
Mar.
2,
1931—
Mission
o
f
Christ.
"tThese may be placed here for any length of
Glone will be head coach o f the Cathe
Mar. 9, 1931— Mission o f the non-Catholics being among them: have been his recently. While I am
time for a very nominal charge.
dral football squad this year. He will Apostles.
Former Governor Julius C. Gunter, sad another friend has gone, so that
be assi.sted by Johnpy MQdrexter.
Frank
Kirchhof,
K.S.G.,
Francis
J.
I
shall
not
see
him
again,
my
extreme
Mar. 16, 1931— ^Mission . o f the
Frank Collins will be physical in Church.
Kirchhof, J. J. Sullivan, Thomas Mc sympathy goes to those o f you who
structor for the boys at the high
Mar. 23, 1931 — Jesus Christ Guire, Joseph Walsh. Joseph Maguire, bad the fortune to be amongst his
school and Miss Lucille Murphy for Founded a True Church.
A SAFE DEPOSIT BOX COSTS LESS THAN ONE
J. J. B. Benedict, M. J. O'Fallon, immediate flock and will feel his loss
the girls.
Mar. SO, 1931— Various Churches A. G. Gallagher, Edward Gartland, most poignantly. . . .”
CENT A D A Y
A new general science laboratory and Their Claims.
W. G. Doherty, F. P. Tierney, Joseph
has been installed in the grade school
P.
Dunn,
J.
J.
Meany,
Jr.,
Joseph
P.
John
M.
Lipscomb,
D.
G.
Monaghan,
April 13,
1981— The Catholic
building at 1824 Logan fo r high Church— The True Church Founded Dunn, Jr., Frank Lynch, Donald J. J. O'NeUl and W. S. Baker.
school students. The cafeteria has by Christ.
Sheedy, Roady Kenehan, Harry Tay
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hess, brotherbeen remodeled. The faculty is to be • April 20,
1981— The Catholic lor, T. J. Donnegan, P. C. Schaefer, in-law and sister o f Father Neenan,
George Pope, James J. Clarke, Philip who devoted many hours o f their time
augmented by the addition o f the Church— ^Its Unity.
Rev. Joseph D. Segoum, who has the
April 27,
-1931— The Catholic Clarke, Charles Nast, Fred Johnson, to aiding him in his work at the
John Fleisch, Joe Flood, H. E. Ma church, were the chief mourners at
Doctor o f Philosophy degree from the Charch— Its Sanctity.
^Gregorian university, Rome, and
May 4, 1981— The Catholic Church lone, Augustus B. B e r ^ , George the funeral, other relatives also being
17th at Lawrence St.
Frank Kirchhof^ Prea.
Mangini, Gus Heisen, M. B. Waldron, present Mrs. Hess is the last sur
the Doctor o f Laws degree from Du- — Its Universality.
Philip
P.
Frlederich,
Harry
T.
Nolan,
vivor
o
f
the
immediate
Neenan
fam
quesne university, Pittsburgh, Pa. In-May J l , 1931 — Tho Catholic
Grant 'Wimbush, ' Drs. James Rae ily, which had eleven children.
aications are that the high school will Church-^Iti Infallibility.
The funeral was directed by the
have the largest enrollment in its
May 26, .1931— Protestantism— Its Arneill, A. S. Cecchlni, A. J. Chis
holm, T. Leon Howard, J. E. Hartley, W. P. Horan & Son mortuary.
history. Nearly all the parish schools Origin and Doctrines
Entered as second class matter at the post office at Denver, Colo.
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Protestants Seek Admission to
Cathedral High School, Denver

Can You Locate
All Your Valuables
in a Few Minutes?
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Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Calholic Daughters Devoting All
Time to Convention Activities
At the August business meeting of
Court St. Rite it was decided,to post
pone the launching o f fall anti win
ter activities until after the annual
convention o f the National Council
o f Catholic Women, to be held in
Denver the last week o f September.
Zeal-for the spread o f C A o li c idetJs,
civic pride and social responsibility
have motivated Colorado Catholic
Daughters to respond very earnestly
to the call for concerted action on
the part o f Catholic women to make
the convention a success. The state
court, through the state regent, Mrs.
Anna M. Fleming of Colorado
Springs, sent ?50.00 towards finan
cing the convention. St. Rita’s court
has furnished twelve patrons whose
fees will a-ssist in the same purpose.
They are as follows: Mesdames W.
R, Leonard, P. J. Sullivan, Elizabeth
Nichols, Harvey X Smith, Thomas
G. Barry, J. Winters Morrell, Mar
garet Dick, R. J. Konicke and Joseph
C. Hagus; Misses Margaret E. Mur
phy, Gcorgie W. Hughes and Anna
Fallon. Ten members, through Miss
Mary Duffy, contributed the required
amount to list the court itself as a
patron. The care o f railroad certifi
cates, an important bit o f work in
connection with the convention, has
been assigned to St. Rite’s court. Mrs.
k
W. T. Prendergast is chairman o f the
committee in charge.
A luncheon at the Brown Palace
hotel on a day o f the convention will
honor visiting Catholic Daughters.
Mrs. Thomas G. Barry is chairman
of arrangements. She will be as
sisted by Misses Margaret E. Murphy,
Margaret C. Leary and Mrs. A. B.
Wickstrom. The Catholic Daughters’
chorus, under the direction o f Miss
Josephine Woeber, will make its
initial appearance at One o f the eve
ning sessions o f the convention.
Grand Regent Mrs, Joseph C. Hagus
has been selected by Washington,
D. C., officials as a consultant with
the diocesan presidents at a nre-convention conference to be held on
Saturday, Sept 27,
Junior Catholic Daughters will as
sist as pages during the convention.
St» Rite’s court has cpntinueff its
philanthropic work during the sum
mer and reports were given at the
last meeting o f the work o f the
previous month. The sewing group
reported having outfitted nine little
girls for First Communion. These
children were prepared fo r the re
ception o f the sacrament at one of
the vacation schools. A layette was
also supplied^ a poor baby. Twentyone tubercular girls were visited by
the committee in charggi o f that work
and 842 was distributed in small
checks to them.
The annual picnic o f the court, ar
ranged by the lecturer, Mrs. James
Jackson, aijd her committee, was a
KEystone
1527
delightful event o f the month.
At one o f the early fall social eve
6297
Cleveland
nings Mite Nellie Lennon, a member
o f the court, will exhibit pictures
Place
taken by her at Oberammergau and
Rome on her recent visit abroad.^
A t the biennial state convention
o f the Catholic Daughters h^ld in
Colorado Springs in 1929, Mrs. M.
J. OTallon was appointed by the
COLLEGE OF S A IN T T E R E SA
state regent as chairman o f a com
mittee on Catholic historical ■re
^
Winona, Minnesota
search with instructions to prepane
For the Higher Education of Catholic Women
for the 1931 convention a report o f
R e ^ te re d for Teacher’s License by the. New York Board
outstanding Catholic achievements
o f Regents, Accredited by the Association o f American
in Colorado. Because o f Mrs. O’FalUniversities, Holds membership in the North Central
lon's arduous duties connected with
Association o f Colleges.
the convention o f the N.C.C.W., work
Confers the degrees o f Bachelor o f Arts, Bachelor of
on the report was suspended. It will
Science, and Bachelor o f Science in Nursing.
be resumed in the fall with the mem
Trains for High School Teaching, Trains V o c^ o n a l Spe
bers o f the Catholic Daughters’
■
•
cialists; Bacteriologists, Chdmists, Dietitians, Social
Study club assisting-in the collection
W ork ers, Librarians, Musicians; Secretaries, Accountants,
o f data.
Public Health Workers.
The prayers o f the members were
Attendance Exclusively Collegiate.
offered for the Rev. W. S. Neenan,
REGISTRATION OPENS SEPTEMBER TWELFTH
loved and honored chaplain o f S t
Rita’s court. Greetings were wired
Address: The Secretary— Box 46
Sister Margaret Flood, former lec
turer o f the court, on the occasion
o f her holy reception in the Order
o f the Sisters of Mercy at Council
IN SU R A N C E — IN A L L ITS FORM S
Bluffs, Iowa.
Cleveland court o f Cleveland,
Phil Ferretti
GARDNER AGENCY, INC.
R- J. Donohoe
630 Gas and Electric Bldg.
KEystone 1201

A
FITTING
SETTING

Charm ingly fur
nished with deep dave n p o rts and ea sy
chairs, soft rugs and
beautiful draperies,
the receiftion room
chapel of the Horan
M ortuary m ight be
likened to the parlor
of a fine private home.
Luxuriously, yet com
fo rta b ly furnished,
this homelike chapel
is truly a fitting set
ting for tha last tribu te to a d e p a r t e d
loved one. There is
no additional charge
for its use.
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W. P. HORAN & SON
Funeral Directors

w

The Famous “ P Y R U ” Liquid Insecticide
Columbine

Ins ect Powder

T H E D E N V E R DISINFECTING

CO.

EVERYTHING IN DISINFECTANTS
Telephone KEystone 3829
1614 Blake St.
Denver, Colo.

( .

THE
) ‘

A R G O N A U T

HOTEL

K n o w n f o r Its E x c e lle n t CuiaiUe
Under Personal; Supervision of Owmer

FRANK J. HABERL
Colfax and Grant .

t%

Telephone TAbor 2361

and more if interest Is allowed to accnmulate.^ Safety, avail
ability and income colnsidered, our shares offer'an investment
in the highest class. Three plans, therefore, can meet any need.
Membership Over 19,000— Resources over 13 Millions
Ini Colorado Since 1901

The Railway Savings and Building Association
121 Wvst Stb St., Puebls, Colorado

S30 17tb Straot, Oanver, Cotorado

T W O B A P T IS M S
A T EDGEW ATER

(St. Mary Magdalene’s Parish)
Recent Baptisms Bf the parish were
the followine: Rite May Wilson,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Howard J.
Wilson, and Rite Elizabeth Hursting,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Hursting.
Mr. Wilmore, husband o f Mrs, Rose
Wilmorc o f the parish, is ill at his
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Griebling have
returned from a vacation spent at
their cottage in Coal Creek canon.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymorfd Weiland
have returned from an eastern visit
and are living at 4903 West 33rd
avenue.
William D. Colby o f 2613 Yates
street has recovered from his recent
illness.
—.

Abbot Veth, O .S.B .,
' Visits Walsenburg

Ohio, conducting a tour to Yellow
stone park, stopped in Denver en
route. They had as guests at dinner
on Tuesday evening at the Albany
hotel Misses Mae Harvel, Court
Ludington, Itiich.; Dolores Morgadenes and Lillian Heft o f Court
Mater Dei, New Orleans, La., and the
grand regent o f SL Rite’s court.
There were seventy in the party.
The Junior Catholic Daughters re
turned from camp at GeorgetoWn
this week after spending a happy
month under the chaperonage ootf thi
the
chairman o f the counselors, Mrs.
Harvey J, Smith,

N E W SU P E R IO R A T
P A R ISH SC H O O L
(St. Catherine’s Parish)
School will resume next Tuesday.
Succeeding Mother Benite, whose
health demands easier work fo r the
winter, Rev. Mother Teresa Agatha
will be superior. Sister Juste Marie
will be in charge o f the first grade
in place o f Sister Mary James, who
has been assigned to work in Michi
gan, Sister Urbana, the pariah will
be happy to learn, has recovered her
health and is back to take her place.
All other aistdte o f the teaching staff
o f last year are here for the opening.
St. Catherine’s parish finished the
most successful carnival in its history
last Saturday night. About $6,000
was realized from ' the affair, which
lasted three nights. As an act o f
thanksgiving, all the parishioners will
receive Communion this Sunday,
Last Sunday Dolores Arliene,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Marks
o f 6354 Irving street, was baptized.
John Marks and Mary Marks were
the godparents. George Clifford, son
o f Mr. and Mrs. George King of
Wheatridge, was baptized the same
day, Thomas H. Bullock and Marion
I. Bullock being the godparents.
William Meais o f 3051 West 39th
avenue is suffering from a broken
ankle at his home.
The Misses Margaret Tobin and Lu
cille Mannix are spending this week
on vacation in the Ruwart cabin in
Sterbuck.
Adelaide and Kathleen Morrow
have returned home after a ten
weeks’ vacation in Raton, New
Mexico.
Mrs. Charles Kaltriter and Mrg. An
nie Miller o f Pennsylvania are visit
ing Mrs. J. A. Piper o f 3847 Irving
street. Mrs. Kaltriter is the daugh
ter o f Mrs. Piper.

P A R ISH SCH O O L
O PENS SEPT. 2
(St. Vincent de Paul’ s Parish)
School wilI*Je-open Tuesday, Sept.
2. A large enrollment is looked for.
The Sisters o f Loretto will again be
in charge. Seven grades will be
taught.
V
Mrs. George Bader wilj entertain
Friday at a bridge luncheon.
Wilbur Egan is visiting his aunt,
Mrs. W. E. Hughes.

D U R A N G O GIRL
DIES A T H ER H O M E
Durango, Colo.— Miss Anna Brice,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Brice, passed away at the family
home August 18, after a prolonged
illness. Besides her parents, she is
survived by two sisters, Mrs. Arthur
Pearce and Miss Helena Brice, and
a brother, Joseph Brice, all o f this
city.
Funeral services were held
Aug. 20 from St. Columba’s church,
Rev. William Kipp officiating. In
terment took place in Mt. Calvary
cfmetery.
Father Kipp motored to Grand
Junction Sunday for a visit with
Father Bertrand. He returned home
Tuesday.
Twin babies, a boy and a girl, were
born Thursday morning at Mercy
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. James Cum
mins.
Mr. and Mrs. Colin McGregor of
Little Rock, Ark., are here for a visit
to Mr, McGregor’s mother, Mrs. Anna
McGregor, and other relatives.
Mrs. Peter Eeh and daughter,
Miss Agnes Reh, have gone to Den
ver for a short visit with relatives
and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Lynch, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Lynch and son, Harry, of
Mansfield, Ohio, are here for a visit
with Mrs. Ella Weinig and son, Ar
thur Weinig. Mrs. Weinig and Mr.
Dave Lynch arc sister and brother.
Mrs. Louise O’Connell and daugh
ter, Miss Mamie O’ ConneUi went to
Dolores Saturday for a whek’s visit
with relatives.

(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
School will rc-open Tuesday, Sept
2, Father Donnelly reminded tne
parents Sunday that it was their duty
to send their children to the parish
school. A very large enrollment is
expected.
Two interesting baby girls were
b om at Mercy hospital in the past
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J,
Halter and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flood
are the happy parents. Mothers and
babies are doing well.
The Misses Mary Turili, Helen and
Clara Werle returned’ hqme Tuesday
from the C. D. o f A, junior camp at
GeorgetoViTi, where they ehjoyed a
happy vacation,
Mr. and Mrs. August Meyer of
St. Louis, Mo., are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Mosconi and family o f
127 South Humboldt street. Mrs.
Meyer is Mr. Mosconl’ s sister. This
is their first re-union in thirteen
years.
Tom Egan’s sisters, who spent an
enjoyable vacation o f several weeks
in Colorado, returned last week to
their home in Baltimore, Md.
Mrs. M. Hession, 312 So. Washing
ton street, has returned home after
a very pleasant vacation o f severaL
weeks in New York. She was ac*
companied back by her daughter,
May, who is enjoying a few weeks
o f Colorado’s sunshine and invigor
ating air. Miss Hession will return
to New York next week to resume her
teaching. While in New York Mrs.
Hession called on Mrs. H. F. Prender
gast o f Oneida, form erly o f 159 W.
Maple avenue, Denver. Mrs. Pren
dergast was well known here fo r her
valuable assistance in the Sacred
Heart Aid and other charitable so
cieties.
A Requiem High Mass was sung
Monday by Father Donnelly for the
repose o f the soul o f Martin Conway.
The Rev. Daniel O’Connell, as
sistant pastor, left Thursday, August
21, on a vacation, the greater part of
which will be spe*it in the East.

R E G IS T R A T IO N A T
SC H O O L SEPT. 2
(Annunciation Parish)
On Tuesday, Sept. 2. the Annunci
ation parochial school Will reopen
and all registrations fo r the coming
year will take place. As is the cus
tom in the public schools, the An
nunciation school wiil give all tui
tion and books free o f charge and in
addition will offer the priceless re
ligious training and character build
ing in which the secular schools are
so unfortunately lacking.
On the same date the Annuncia
tion high school will reopen fo r reg
istration. The high school has been
accredited by the State university
and its teachers have all the necessary academic degrees. Last year in
a state-wide competition among some
50 high schools the Annunciation
school carried off first and second
honors. During the summer vacation
the commercial course has been fur
nished with additional equipment and
the school has been thoroughly
cleaned and renovated. The grammar
and high schools combined have an
enrollment o f 550 pupils. The Sisters
o f Charity o f Leavenworth, Kansas,
are the teachers. Fathers Callanan,
Gleason and O’ Sullivan arc aiding in
other activities.
,

James Clarke
Church Goods House
One of the Largest in the Conntry. We Specialize in Article*
of Devotion, Church Furnishing* and Book* for the Catholic
Laity and Clergy.

1636-38 Tremont Street

Denver, Colorado

Phone TAbor 3789

S P E C I A L OF F E R
We will move your furniture to our warehouse and give you lix
months to pay your bill. Private room or open storage. We have
low rate of insurance.
Call KEystone 6228 and we will call and give you estimate on
your work.

“ Yes, my friends,” said the theo
logical lecturer, “ some admire Moses,
who instituted the Old Law, some
Paul, who spread the New. But,
after all, which character in the Bible
has had the largest following?”
As he paused, a voice from the
back bench shouted “ Ananias.”

MOVING, STORING AND PACKING

No Money Needed for Six^Months
D U F F Y S T O R A G E & M O V IN G CO.
1521 20th St.

“ Charming, colorfal, modern but
not bizarre, ere our new paint effect*
for kitchen* and bath*.” — Sebayer’*,
-P O L IT IC A L A D V E R T ISE M E N T-

Office and Warehouse

STO P A T

F R A N K R. K E L L Y

THE JOYCE HOTEL

NOW—Everything You Send

UUNDRY CO.

Is Washed b LUX

Clayton Plumhing and Heatbg Co.

MEN’S SUITS

Walsenburg.— Abbot Martin Veth,
O.S.B., o f Atchison, Kans^, was a
guest at the rectory on Saturday and
Sunday.
T H E JOHN A . M A R T IN D R U G CO.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dissler and
I
Comer Fifteenth end Cnrtis, Charles Building
family are enjoying a vacation in
Colorado Springs.
I Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
Everything is in readiness for the
Dependable Prescription Service
—'------aa_._
Telephone
Main 1900
opening o f school. Registration for
the high school students was held on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
o f this week. The high school en
rollment promises a fair increase over
last year s attendance.,
The Best in
MAIN 5155
Father Liciotti left Tuesday fo r
Denver, where he is spending a few
Used
days on business.
Paramount Roofing
The chairmen o f the committees
Furniture
for the annual fair, which is to be
& Supply Co., Inc.
“ That's a pretty bad cold you have,
held in the latter, part o f October,
met on Monday evening at the rec old man, What are you doing for
A Roof for Any Building
tory. The membership o f various It?”
“ Today I’m doing what Jones told
W e Rent Folding Chairs, Card ahd
committees was decided upon.
New or Old
me to do. It's Simpson’s day tomor Phones: York 0499; York 5594
Banquet Tables, Dishes, Silverware,
GUARANTEED
BONDED
We are agents for McMurtry's and row and the next is Bro’.vn’s. If I’m Plant: Cqlfax and Vilashhigton
Anything in Stock. Established 18^8.
Pratt and Lambert’ s- Paints and Var not better by Sunday, and if I’ m
i
nishes. Consult us if you contem still alive, I shall try your remedy.
2314 Walnut
plate painting.— Sebayer Wallpaper Just write it down on this card, will
PHONE KEYSTONE 4852 f
you?”
Hji I& Painting Co.

75c

i

Cleaners & Dyers

i
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REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
It is with pleasure that we note
that the present state senator o f Lake
and Chaffee counties, Frank R. Kelly
W H E N IN
o f Salida, .has accepted the nomina
tion fo r lieutenant goveraor on the
C O L O R A D O SPRINGS
Republican ticket.
Mr. Kelly has
faithfully served the state and the
people h e . represents in his twelve
years o f legislative work; In Salida
and Leadville and in all parts o f the’
state he has a host o f Catholic
friends, although he himself is not
a Catholic. He never questions a
ipan’s creed, his race nor his politics
nor does he ever falter when it
comes to building up or boosting an
enterprise which benefits mankind.
He is ever at the front in assisting
all worthy interests. It is hoped that
Phone MAin 4281
the people will give him their loyal
support at the primaries, September
9, and vote for him at the election
Canon Academ y W ill in November. This endorsement of
his candidacy is inserted in The Reg
Give Secretarial Course ister and sponsored by a number of
•3>».
his
Canon City.— Mt. St. Scholastica’s
DENVER FRIENDS,
academy, Canon City, announces the
Offee Phone, YOrk 5000
Res. Phone, YOrk 0298
opening o f its secretarial college for
high school graduates, September 15,
1930.
This postgraduate depart
ment has been formed ;in answer to
a demand continually made by high
Repairing and Overhauling Our Specialty— Estimating
school graduates who desire to pre
I
We Now Offer Time Payments on Plumbing and Heating
j
pare themselves for the business
inMOMlll^
world and at the same time take up
Thorougly Cleaned and
cultural subjects. The course aims
Pressed
not only to give thorough business
A CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING SERVICE
training but to develop qualities of
' I
th»t embrace* both special new -work and the rcmakinR and coverinz ot ronr own furnl_____
reliability, initiative, good manners,
ture. Fabrics ot the better type, and tlawlesa workmanship, assure complete satisfaction.
and a strict code o f ethics important
to successful business administration.
21 W. Firal Avo.
CALL JEPSON
Phono Sooth 3146
The curriculum has been arranged
to meet the needs o f the following
clavssea o f students: executive secre
R U STS P H A R M A C Y
taries, steno^aphie secretaries and
Corner 19th and California * •
those who wish to teach shorthand,
Complete Drug Store Supplies
We Store Honaehold
typewriting and related subjects.
Special coaching will be given to
Preacriptiona Carefully Filled
Good* end Merchendiso
those who are aiming to pass tho
Acroaa From Holy -Ghoit Church
DUFFY
STORAGE
AND
civil service examination.
TAbor 8925
MAin 9805
MOVING CO.
B g a m m

I

D R T. W . QUINN
DENTIST
Offic* Hours: 0 to 12— 1 to S
Sundays and Evenings by Appointment
Office Pbea* MAio 5803
Residence Phene CAHup 0391-J ,
832 Mack Bldg., IStk and California

PIE R C E ’S
HAND LAUNDRY
Our Work Will Please You
Established May 1. 1922
E. 12th al Madison YOrk 4789
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Telephone, Main $418

J..U
MatbiM
Saturday,
Sunday

OGDEN

Nights
35c
Matinees
2Sc

SR. M . LEO A C A D IA
Grand Carnival Prize Is Given
C H O SEN P R IN C IP A L
Back to Parish for New Church

Shops You Ou^ht
to Know

(St. Joseph’s Parish)
SL Joseph’s school will be open
C O L F A X AT O G D E N
With the grand close and prize cent convert to tho Church and his for regiatration Wednesday, Sept. 3.
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY— AUG. 29. 30. 3 t, SEPT. 1
awardings last Saturday night on the wife, also a convert. When at an From present indications there will
JACK OAKIB in
parish grounds, the people o f SL early hour Sunday, W. J. Stahl- be a ifecor'd enrollment, especially in
The
Catherine's, famous for'th eir annual berg o f 4737 W. Moncrieff place was the high school department.
“ T H E S O C IA L L IO N ”
carnival activities, brought to a suc notified by phone that .he nad been school Duiiding has been renovated
______ _________________ Mstlnss— Labor Day, Soetl I
cessful close the ninth annual three- awarded the car, ha wanted to know and new ^uipm ent has been added..
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY— SEPT. 3, 3, 4
day mid-summer fiesta and recorded if it were after midnight and, being Mother M. JJercy, who taught in the
ALEXANDER GRAY in
the most satisfactory carnival in the informed that it was, told his wife school w h ^ it was in the basement
All Makes and Prices
history o f their parish.
that she had a new 1930 Ford Tudor o f the church, and who for the past
“ C H ILD R EN OF P L E A SU R E ”
SOLD— RENTED— REPAIRED
One o f the outstanding features o f fo r a birthday present, since the 24th few years has been principal, has
•
AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO., INC.
the occasion, generous among a o f August was her birthday. She in been transferred to (5maha, Nebr,,
Established 1880
people noted for their generosity and turn p id that she could never be as has Sister’ M. Stephen. Mother
KEjMtono 3047
Denver, Colo,
spirit of sacrifice, was the awarding thankful enough fo r the gift o f faith M, Mercy is succeeded as principal 1643 California Stand turning back to the parish o f the which had been accorded her by God by Sister M. Leo Acadia. Sister M.
PARK FOR 25c AT THE
major prize o f the carnival by a re- since a year ago last April when she Seholastica o f the high school staff
and her husband were received into has been transferred to Durango,
DENHAM GARAGE
the Church, and would therefore an Colo. The transfers and promotion
0 . W. BROTHERS. M.A.. Prop.
BROTHERS’ P H A R M A C Y
SOOTE. CqU«:( (st Elm)
nounce that they would donate the were made by the mother superior
Under
N
e^ Management— Wellington Thompson
.
Phono YO. 2I7t
ear to the parish, to be sold and the o f the order at Omaha, Nebr.
Park HiU’s Newest and Most Comjnete D m g Stbro
1826
California
Completo Ono-Stop Serrieo
Workmen are this week putting
funds placed as the initial payment
COURTESY
RELIABLE
for a new S t Catherine's church on the finishing touches on the sisters’
Federal, boulevard. This announce convent, which in the last few
ment was made at all the Masses months has been entirely rebuilt and
B U D D IES F R U IT STO R E
P A IN T IN G A N D D E C O R A T IN G
enlarged to accommodate the four
Sunday morning.
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES DAILY
Denver
High C b s ( Fruits for Eyerybody. W « DsUver FYes.
Despite the three pluyial visita teen sisters who will make their home
Work Guaranteed, Rcasoiic#)le Prices, Estimates Given Free.
Annunciation, Eaat 8<th and Humboldt—
PHONE YORK 8S00
S0S4 EAST COLFAX
tions o f Saturday night, o f soveral there. Father Fagen announces that
6:80, 7:80. 0, 10 and 12 noon.
J. J. GLEASON
Cathedral. Colfax and Logan— ( , 7 :t0, minutes’ duration, the vast crowds it will be open for inspection to par
8:10, »;80, 10:80 and 12.
retained the carnival spirit, adjourned ishioners this Sunday.
1575
Yates
St.
TAber 5475
Blessed Ssersment. Hontelew BWd. and
High Masses for the week were
temporarily to the spacious parish
Elm— 7. 8:80, 9:45 and 11.
Holy FamUr, W. 4tth and Utica— 4, 7:8*. hall until the rain had subsided, and announced as follows: Monday, Tues
and 11.
then returned to the twenty inviting day and Wednesday, fo r Mr. and
Holy Ghost, Ittb snd Csllfomis— 7 :l l ,
QUALITY MEATS ARE
booths with their attractive displays Mrs. M. Zeller; Thursday, fo r the K O D A K FIN ISH IN G
8:15, S;1S, 10:16. 11:15 and 18:15.
MORE ECONOMICAL
Holy Rotary. E. 47th and Pearl— 8 and 10. o f merchandise and smiling workers. Purgatorian society.
Carmel, W. 88th and Navaio— 6. 7:80, Despite the rain, likewise, Ivy Bald
Father Shaw arrived home Friday Mail orders only. Any size roll de
N E W F A S H IO N C L E A N E R S A N D D YE R S I Ut.
and 10:80. •
win, the veteran acrobat, kept his ap from Cuba City, Wise., where he re veloped and six prints for 25c. Coin
Rabtoay & Simering
Phone YOrk 4027
BETTY BURTON SHOPPE
2422 E. 6th Ave.
PresantatiOD, West 7th Are. and Julian—
pointment at 10 o’clock
three cently conducted a Forty Hours’ de ■with order. No stamps.
8 and 9.
1030 West Colfax
CLEAN ING— PRESSI N G ^ D YEING
Sacred Heart, 28th and Larimtr— I. T. nights and walked the tight wire votion,
Acroia
from St. Leo’s Chnreb
BANNOCK
K
O
D
A
K
SHOP
8:80
and
10-30.
Dressmaking, Tailoring, Hemstitching, Remodeling— All work guaranteed
above the heads o f the astonisheil
Mrs. Goggin has returned ir o m a
St. Caietaa's, 1th and Lawrsne^—8 and
Phone KEystone 3638
3644
So.
Bannook
Englewood,
Colo.
hospital
to
her
home
much
improved.
multitudes.
10:30.
St. Catherine's, W. 42nd and Federal—
The well-known fried chicken din
Brother Herman, C.SS.R., arrived
6, 7. 8:30, 10 and 1130.
COLUMBINE
ner on Thursday night proved as from New Orleans, La., Wednesday
CAREFUL REPAIRING
St. Dominic’s, West 20tb and Federal—
E. L. RONINGER
popular as usual, more than a thou to take up his duties at SL Joseph’s. O f Watchea, Clocks and Jewelry Cahn-Forster
5:80, 7 3 0 . 9 3 0 and 11:80.
SPECIALTY SHOP
Groceries, Meats and Vegetables
St. Elisabeth’s, 11th sad Curtis— 8, T, sand visitors having been served.
Brother Stanislaus, whom he suc
Clocks (Tailed For and Delivered
8. 0:16 and 11.
As 8 result o f this ninth carnival, ceeds. expects to leave fo r his new
Electric Co.
Dry Goods, Notions, Stamped Goods
St. Francis de Sales', Alameda and South
HANSEN & HANSErf
IT TAKES THE
Sherman— 6, 7 3 0 , 8:80, 9:80, 10:80 and more than $7,000 was contributed to post in Seattle, Wash., ^ is week,
TO MAKE THE
School Supplies
JEWELERS
the cause o f religion and $6,000 o f
Charles Rust returned Tuesday
AND PAYS THE
11:80.
St. Ignatiui Loyola, E. 28rd and Y o r k - that will be net fo r the future prog from Cincinnati, Ohio, where he had OSoial Railroed Watch Inspectors (or AU
TO BUY THE
Mrs. Rose Lee Jones. Prop.
Roads Out o( Denver
8, 7, 8:30, 10:80 and 12.
r a n k l i n 0804 AND 0805
These results, taken the remains o f his mother for 526 Sixteenth Street
KEystone 3012
St. James', E. iSth and Newport— 8 and 10. ress o f the parish.
Sixth Ave. at Columbine YOrk 4581 1718 E. f,8th
Avs.
Denvsr, Cole.
in
the
face
o
f
the
present
business
interment.
Applianeee
St. John's, Esst Sth sod Josephine—‘6:30,
8, 9:80 snd 11.
condition o f the country, are an elo
The picnic sponsored by the St.
Repairing
St. Joseph's (C.SS.R.), W. 5th and GaU
quent tribute to the ability and zeal Joseph’s Dramatic and Social club
pago— 8. 7, 8:80. 9:80 snd 11:80.
“ East Denver's Largest Drug Stort"
RADIO
St. Joseph's (Polish), E. 45tb and Penn o f the people o f St. Catherine's par last Sunday at Chicago creek was
sylvania— 8 and 10 :S0.
ish.
attended by fifty members and was
Generaters-Motore
St. Leo't, loth snd West Colfax— 8. 7, 9
a splendid success. Mr. aiid Mrs. Ray
and 10:80.
Rewound— Repaired
Brown, former members o f the club,
St, Louis’, South Sherman and Floyd—
T
P
A
R
ISH
T
O
HELP
and Rented
7 and 9.
now
living
at
Kansas
City,
and
their
Petite Indoor Miniature G olf Course
St. Mary Magdalene’s. West 26th and
E N G L E W O O D D A Y daughter, Irene, were among those
Depew— 8 and 10.
Dan Gaffy
H. L. McGovern
who enjoyed the outing. Therl will
St. Patrick’s, West 83rd and Pecos— 6,
and Archery
7:80. 9 and 11.
be a short business meeting o f the
A Plsasant Pises to Sysnd a Leisure Hour—
AttrscUvs Course to Play On.
(St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood)
St. Fhijomena'f. E. 14th and Detroit—
club Tuesday evening. Sept. 2. A
S io n
6, 8, 9 gnd 11:80. Week-days 6:80 and 8.
135 South Broadway
-15 Cents Straight or 2 for 25 Cents
Elaborate preparations are being social arranged by the new enter
St. Rose of Lima’ s, W. Nevada and Navajo made by the different organizations
— 7 (until Oct. 1).
tainment committee will follow.
Bert C. Corgan, Manager
St. Vincent's, E. Arisons and S. Josephine in Englewood to celebrate Englewood
Father
Fagen
offered
the
Requiem
M
tb and Franklin St.
— 6 30. 8, 9 30 and 11.
WE DELIVER
day, September 12. The Altar so Mass and preached the funeral ser
rbone KEystone 1753
Outside Denver
Registered Optometrists
ciety o f St. Louis’ parish will have mon Monday for Joseph J. Dwyer o f
T H E C U T R A T E D R U G CO.
Alamosa— 7:30 and 9:80. Week days, 7.
Tmmedltate Delivery”
charge o f a card party to be given 367 Bannock street.
Antonito—
8.
South DsDTcr's LMding Cut Rats Druggists
that day in the new city hall, which
Arvada— 8 180.
The funeral o f Mrs. Nellie Bethel,
Owned snd Opersted hr 0 . £ . J. Crswford snd G. W. Miles
Aspen— 8 :J0.
was formerly the Alexander Indus who was fatally burned while visit
201 Brasdwsy, at Snd Ave.— SO. 0154
394 So. Pena., st Alsmsda— SO. 8433
Aurora— 8 and. 10.
tries
building.
The
men
will
have
Beulah— 10.
ing at the home o f Mrs. M. Kennedy,
charge o f one o f the concessions. was held Mdnday.
Boulder— 6:80. 8 and 10.
Father Shaw, C O O PER & C O O PER
Brighton— 6,:80, 7 3 0 and 9.
The proceeds are to be divided be who administered the last rites
Glasses Promptly Repaired
P R O G R E SSIV E SH O E R EPAIR SHOP
Brush— 1st.'3rd and Sth Sundays. 10 3 0 ;
tween the o^anizatlons and the city. o f the Church to Mrs. Bethel, offered Pictures end Framing. Scenes o f
8nd and 4th, 8 :80.
Recommend Us to Your
.
Colorado
done
in
Oil
F. A . S M IT H
Money received by the city will be the Requiem Mass.
Bnena Viata— 1st snd 3rd Sundays. 9.
First Class Workmanehip on Shoes
Greeting Cards
Kodak Finishing
Burlington— 2nd, 4th snd 5tb Sundays, used to furnish the liew hall.
Optometrist in Charge
Father
Moriarity
celebrated
the
Re
282 So. Pennsylvania
Albert Reale, Prop. 1030.
Registration fo r school will take quiem Mass at St. Jossiih's church
TAbor 4913
Calhan— 1st, 3rd and Sth Sundays. 9.
1558 Broadway
place Tuesday, Sept, ,2 , at 9 a. m. Wednesday at the funeral o f Mrs.
Canon
City—
7
and
9.
Week
days,
7.
GIVE US A TRIAL AND BE CONVINCED
1540
California Street
Caimlin— 1st and 3rd Sundays, 8 and 10. Wednesday at 8 o’c lo A the children Mary Hennessy o f 443 Delaware St.
TH E
P R O G R E S S
Cedaredge— 2nd Suadayi, 8.
will assemble fo r Mass in honor o f He also officiated ' at the funeral
Center— 8 and '10 .
CLEANERS, DYERS AND TAILORS
the Holy Ghost, preparatory to the services held at St. Leo’s church MonSouthwick Furniture
Cerritos—r2nd Sunday, 10.
HOME
o
w
n
e
d
CLEANE
r
South
Penn
at
Cer.
A’
amed.
Phone sou th 1879
Chama— 2nd and 4tb Sundays, 11.
beginning, o f classes. Father Don day'foa Mrs. Elizabeth Aguilar.:
2806 E. Colfax
pRanklin 2631
Cbey-mne Wells— 8:80.
nelly’s syltem o f mathematics will be
Quality Furniture fo r lees. Trade in
Colorado Springs
introduced into the lower grades this
237 McClintock Building
Corpus Christi— 7 :S0 and 9 :80.
the old furniture and make the
CHICAGO NEWSPAPER MAN
year. His recently published'tablet
Sacred Heart— 8 and 10.
1554 California Street
home comfortable.
PASSES AW AY
TRY OUR BUTTER HORNS A fiD PECAN CRISP
S t Mary’ s— 6:30, 8. 9 and 10 30.
for the primary grades will be u s e i
Phone TAbor 4405
Florence
Sullivan,
well-known
Chi
S
t
Paul’
s,
Broldmoor—
6
3
0
,
8
and
9:80.
Stoves,
OfiSce
Furniture,
Mattresses,
1893 South Pearl
Phone South 3337
Mr. and Mrs, George Scharf enter
Conejos— 10.
cago newspaper man, died Aug. 19 in
Botch
Radios.
Denver, Colorado
tained
in
honor
o
f
Frank
O’Brien
o
f
Creed— 8.
Born in Mil
Cripple Creek— At 7:30 on July 18, 87; Philadelphia August 20 at their home, a Chicago hospital.
waukee,
Sullivan
went
to
Chicago]
10, 24; Sept 7. At 0 on J ^ r 6, 20
M . O . Dennis— First Ave-. Grocery and Market Aug.
3267 South Pennsylvania street. Mr. as a young man and joined the staff]
Aug. 8. 17, 81.
85 Broadway Q U ALITY MEATS----SOLD FRESH
south 6863
Deer Trail— 1 st 3rd and 6tb Sundays, O’Brien took quite an active part in o f the old Chicago Chronicle. Later;
1130.
A MEAT CUTTER OF FORTY-TWO YEARS' EXPERIENCE
parish activities during his three he became Washington correspond-:
Del Norte— 7 :S0 and 10.
WE KILL AND DRESS ALL POULTRY AND RABBITS SOLD HERE
months’ stay in Englewood. He was ent fo r The Chronime and then held:
Delta—-1 and 9; on 2nd Sundays, 10.
popularly known as “ Uncle Frank.’’ a state position under Gov. Dunne.]
Dolores— 1st and 3rd Sundays, 10.
JUST CALL— WE WILL DELIVER
Father O'Heron presented him with He was 66 years old.
Dr. Paul M . Carbiener Durango, Sacred Heart— 8 and 10.
Harry A . Hackett
JACKS
Dutango, St. Columba’o—7 snd 9.
a prayer book and beads as a token
DENTIST
Edgewater— 8 and 10.
S
T
A
R
M
A
R
K
E
T
o
f
appreciation
for
his
services.
C H IR O P R A C T O R
Elbert— 1st and 8rd Sundays, 9.
Q U A L IT Y B A K E R Y
“ I’m afraid o f my wife,’’ the timid,
216 Collins Building
Elisabeth— 2nd Sunday, 9; 4tb Sunday, 11.
citizen
complained
to
his
lawyer.l
QUALITY
MEATS
Estes
Park—
7
:80
and
9
:80.
PIES, C.AKES, DONUTS,
'
Broadway at Bayaud
9 to 12; t to 5. Erenings by appointment
Fleming— 8 and 10.
Registration Opens at “ Why, she’s even threatened to at
BREAD AND ROLLS
REASONABLE PRICED
Office Honrs, 9 to 6
Florence— 7 and 9; holy days, 6:80 and
tack me with an axe.”
•06 So. Broadway
Phone South 5804
8;
week
days,
7
:80.
Evenings by Appointment
Phone YOrk 4269 2231 £ . 34th Ave. Phone YOrk 7856
St. M ary’s Sept. 8 “ Huh! Why worry? Did you ever 2230 E. 34th
Fort Collins, S t Joseph's— 7 and 9:80.
Nstional Bank Bldg.
Res. Ph.. Tsbor 7940
Ph So. 5050
see a woman try to chop a stick o f
Res. Ph. So. 8977-J
Fort Garland— 2nd and 4tb Sundays, 9.
Fort Lupton— 1st Sunday. 9 ; other Sun
SL Mary’s academy will re-open wood?”
days, 10:30.
for registration Monday, SepL ^
Fort Morgan— 8 and 10:30.
R O A D M O O
Fruita— 1st and 3rd Sundays, 9; 2nd and Classes ’will be resumed the following
Sth Sundays. 11.
CLEANERS AND DYERS
day. The enrollment this year prom
E Y E S E X A M IN E D
Georgetown— 9.
ises to eclipse that o f any previous
Glenwood
Springs—
8
and
10.
SOUTH 8486
585-87 SO. PEARL ^
PHONE YORK 8908
S800 EAST COLFAX
his famous
II
institution needs Olaises
Golden— 1st Sunday. 8 and 10; other year. This
MEN'S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED
Sundays, 9:30.
no recommendation to parents inter' That
C O U R T E S Y CO RN ER
Grand Junction— 6 and 8 from June 1 to ested in the advancement o f their
Satisfy
Sept. 15.
CARS WASHED 8M.00— GREASED $1.00
daughters
along
lines
o
f
higher
edu
TH E SOUTH DENVER BAN K
Grand l,ake— 8 and 10.
New and Modem Washing and Greasing Enuipment.
Greeley— 6 and 9.
cation. Graduates o f the academy, Reasonable
STORAGE AND EXPERT REPAIRING
I. N. RILEY. PRO
Gunnison— 6 and 8 ;S0.
’ Every Accommodation Extended Consistent With
who are now successful business Prices
Haxtun—2nd and 4th Sundays, 10,
women, religiously devoted mothers
Conservative Banking
Holtwood— Srd Sunday at 11'.
ConicitiitiottB
Holyoke— lot, 3rd and 8th SuBdaya. 9:80: and leading educators, can look back ^Servict
C IN D ER ELLA B E A U T Y SH O P
Znd and 4th Sundayi, 8:20.
to St. Mary’s, their alma mater, as
New Management!— As good ns downtown quslitr and workmanship— all phase* o( Beauty
H
otchkix—
l
i
t
and
3rd
Suodayi,
8
;
2nd
'J?he firms listed here de
H . A . H O LM BER G
the inspiration 6f their achievements. BIFOCAL
Culture— and it’ s bandy toe—a unique and unusual neighborhood shop.
and 4tb Sundayi, 10.
2031 East 13th
The academy regrets to announce
Hugo—
9.
Nestis Parmonant Waving and Fnciolt
YOrk 2178
serve
to
be
remembered
OPTICAL
Idaho Spring!— 8 and 10.
W all Papar and Paints
the transfer o f .Sister Pienre to St.
JalcRburg—
7
and
9
in
July
and
A
u
gu
it
when you are distributing
Kiowa— Srd Sunday. 11: 4tb Sunday, 9. Mary’s high school, Sterling, 111., and CO.
DRESSMAKING— TAILORING— HEMSTITCHING
252 So. Broadway.
SOuth 0432
Kit Carson— 2nd and 4tb Sundays, 10:80. o f Sister Giralda to SL Louis, Mo.,
your
patronage
in
the
dif
Madame L. Harris, Prep.
La Jara— 4th Sunday. 10.
Decorating in AH Its Branches
1
5
0
9
but it is happy to announce many
T H E FLO REN CE SHOP
ferent lines of business.
La Junta, Oar Lady o( Guadalupe— 8 and
WILLIAM E. McLAIN
MODISTE
new additions to tho facul^ . Sister CHAMPA
Estimates Cheerfully Given
10.
Optometrist
3107 East Colfax Avenue
Telephone YOrh 5227
La Junta. St. Fatrick’ a— 7:80 and 9:15: Mary Martha o f Kansas City, Mo.,
July ami August.
whose fame as a successful directress
jPatronize South Penver
Las Aoimar— 9:13.
M A D IS O N S T R E E T
L*advillr, Annunciation— 7 and 9. Week has already preceded her to her new
O ’D O N N ELL BROS.
home, will have charge of the high
S O U T H D E N V E R M O V IN G & ST O R A G E CO. da»s. 7:80.
Members of S t Pbilomeoa’ s Parish
Leadville, St. Joseph's— Hay IS to Sept. school department; Sister Felician,
W E RENT
SH O E R E P A IR IN G
GET OUR PRICliS
l6. 7 and 5 30. Stpt. 16 to Uay 15. 8;S0 who is without a peer in her work,
CARPENTERS
and CONTRACTORS
UNDER
NEW
MANAGEMENT
100 Folding Chairs at
Phone Day and Night—
1227
369-71 So. Broadway and 10.
Former Manager Golden Eagle Shoe Repair
will teach dramatic art and direct
Store and O 0 ce Fixtnres
Licnon— tnd and 4th Sundays, 10:80.
Department.
First
Class
Workmanship
and
$ 2.00
Littleton— 5 and 10.
plays; Sister Olympia will be in
Job Work o f AU Kinds
Materials.
We Coll For and Ddiver,
For 24 Hours
Longmont— 7 and 9.
charge o f tho grammar department.
3516 E. CoKax
Phone York 6652
J. GORDON, Proprietor
Lovelsnd— 9 ;S0.
Delivered
Anrwhere
Within
The music department is still under
12th and Madison Sts.
Phono YOrk 7533
Home Phone, York 146I-M
Maneos— 8nd and 4ih Sundays, 9 30.
Cits Limite.
Manitou— July, 6 ;80, 7 ;80, V :89. Anguat, the management o f Sister Cecilia
6:80, 7:30, 9:30 and 10:80.
Furniture Trading Co.
Marie, whose reputation cs an instruc
Hatheson—2nd Sunday. I I : 4th Sunday, 9.
tor is well known.
1528 Court Place. Phone KE. 1566
HePhee:—1st and Srd Sundays,- 5.

TYPEW RITERS

Blessed Sacram ent Parish

Mass Hours in
State Churches

IBEST

St. Francis de Sales*

I

>*)

F R A N K L IN
PHARMACY

We Examine
EYES

H O L L A N p

MEAD-PURSELL
Photographs

B A K E R Y

Annunciation P ^ ish

B

St. Philomena*s Parish

R

I!
.

■

V

St. Catherine*s Fafisli

Mesitas— 3rd Sunday^ 10.
Uonte Vltla— 8 and 10.
Montrose— 7-.S0 « d
0:30. Benediction
ComDlete lint « f Bakery Gee4a. Home made Candles: S^PECIAL BARGAINS avary Sat alter’ 2nd Mass. Sunday school in varioua
urday. Buttar. Milk and Cream. Open daily. 7 :80 to 10. All day Sundays
plar-R, 12:80 to 1 3 0 p. re.
MRS. T SCHU-LINGER. PROP.
8617 WEST 44TH AVENUE
Monument— Week day onea a month.
Ordwty— let Sunday. 8 ; other Sundayi. 9
Ortix— 2nd Sunday. 10.
Palisade— 2nd and 4th Sundiya, 9 ; l i t
and 3rd Sundayi. II
Paonta— 1st and Srd Slindays, 10; 2nd
W M t 38th .n d Irring
3700 N .v .jo StrMi
and 4th Sundayi. 5.
Parker— 2nd Sunday, 11.
Call Gallup 0741 Tha red a white sibr«a
Call Gallup 0936
Peeti— 7 :$0 and 10.
Plat'eville— 1st Sunday, 10:80; other Sun
days, 9.
Puabto
St. Franeii Xavler’ i — 6. 8 and 10.
,0 1 0 WEST THIRTY-EICHTH AVENUE—GALLUP 1288
St. Mary's— Basremer chapel. 5. Grove
320 Park St.. 6 30. 8 and 10.
Deaver'g Moit Completa Cleaning and Dyeibg Service. FUR STORAGE church,
St. Patrick’ *— 6, 7 30, 9 and 10:80
Ramah— Snd Sunday. 9; 4th Sunday, 11.
R’-Co— Sth Sunday. 10.
Banuache— 8 and 10.
Salida—7 and 9.
Finest Assortment o f Bakery Goods. Fresh Every Day.
San Frnneleeo— let and 3rd Suadayt, 9.
Lunches served and prepared for picnics and cjutings. Courtesy— satisfaction.
San Luis— 9
San Pedro— let and Srd Sundayi, 11.
4976 Lowell BUd.
________
;
Mira Mary Lowery. Prop.
Somerset— 6th Sunday. 8 ;80.
South Raulder— 7:30.
’ Sterling— Communion M eiiei, € and 8:80:
The firms listed here dechildren’s Uat*. 7:80; late Maas. 10; eve
ning atrvieaa, 7 ;36.
ICE CREAM AND CANDIES
serVe to be remembered
Stoneham— 7 and 0.
Straiton— 1st and Srd Sundays. 8 and 10:
when you are distributing
Specialize Short' Orders and
2nd. 4th and Sth Sundayi. 8,
Sugar City— l>t Sunday at 10.
Sandwiches.
your patronage in the dif
Suoerio’ — 9 30
Trinh
itdad. Holy 'Trinity— 8. 7, I. 9 and
Frank Tague, Prop.
ferent lines of business.
10:80.
Victor—July
8. 20; Aug. I. 17. 81: 7:80.
4970 Lowell St.
Julv IS. 27: Aug. 10. 24; Sept. 7. at 9.
W a'ienhurg»-<. 8, 9:15 aO(U40:80.
Welby— H and 10.
Waldona— lit . Srd and Sth Sundaya, 1:80;
Ind and 4tb Sundays, 10 30.
Wray— 9 :*«.
JTiex ahow the merchant his Advertising pays
Yuma— 9 :S0.

ADALINE

BAKERY

:T H E Z IM M E R M A N M E R C A N T IL E CO.

M O U N T V E R N O N C LEAN ER S A N D D YE R S

C O LLE G E B A K E R Y A N D LUNCH R O O M

C O L L E G E INN

U SE R EG ISTER . ST IC K E R S

St. Teresa's Parish

PROMINENT ITALIAN OF NEW
YORK DEAD
Frank Pennacchio, who established
the first Italian theater in New York
and who was engaged in real estate
and theatrical enterprises, died Auirust 16 at his Brooklj'n home. Mr.
Pennacchio, who was horn in Italy
in 1863, came to the United States
at the age o f 26.

M A S T E R C R A F T C LE A N E R S A N D D Y E R S
Doyle’ s Pharmacy
The Particular Druggist
CAMERAS AND FIL?iS

17th Ave. and Grzmt
Tabor 8936— Tabor 8937
Formerly, 18th and Clarkson
Free Delivery

THREE JESUITS SAIL AS
CHINESE MISSIONERS
Three Jesuits, destined for the mis
sionary fields o f China, left Tacoma,
Washington, August 19 for Victoria,
where they departed fo r the Orient When in Need of Help
on August 21. They were Rev. J.
F. Kearney, S.J., o f Spokane; Mr. J. o f any kind, permanent or odd job
F. Magner, S.J., o f San Francisco and
Mr. Gerald Oswald, S.J., o f Tacoma. call Employment Department,

(Matters in Art of Dry Cleaning)
SpeeUI Attention Parcel P o st
Expert Laundry Work
9947 EAST COLFAX AVE.
TELEPHONE

White Front Garage and Blacksmithing
POWERtNE GAS— AUTOKRAT OILS AND GREASES
All Repair Work Guaranteed
Aurora
Wm. Maws, Prep.

iPhone Aurora 211

Modern Plumbing and
Heating Co.
Plumbing, Heating, Repairing
Phone Aurora 176-J
1515 Dallas Street
Aurora, Colo.
Res. Phone Aurora 175-W

THE AU RO RA
CATHOLIC CHARITIES
"Johnny,” said the mother o f a
precocious 6-year-old.
I see your 612 Exchange B!dg. Keystone 6388
Drug Comptuny
little sister has the smaller apple.
Did yon let her have her choice as
I told you to?”
'
A Complete Drug Store
“ Yes’m,” replied Johnny, “ I told
N
O
C
O
ST
her she could have the httle one
Free Delivery
Phone Aurora 253
For man to coll and
or none, so she took the little one.”
While'on your vaention let Schayer
decorate your heute— you’ ll he de
lighted on your return. Colfax at
Josephine.

y-'ft

Kivc eeUmates on packInc snd shippins.

L

KErslone 6228
OlBcs a Wnrehouse, 1521 XOth St.

AURORA 88

■f

C O FFEE SPIKES
SANDWICHES, COFFEE, CIGARS.
CIGARETTES AND TOBACCO.
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
9625 E. Colfax

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage In the dif
ferent lines of business.

PATRONI Z^f OUR A D V E R T I S E R S
IT P A Y S

m

§
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Office, 988 Bannock Street

Teloj^hone, Main 6413
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Nearly TKlujiand Denver Children
at Camps Under Catholic Guidance

1930 De Luxe Town Sedan,
Can Hardly Tell It From New One

* 6 5 0 "“
Convenient Terms— Many Others
k!'

I

Sale* Department 14th and Broadway
Serriee Dept. 1314-1338 Acoma St.
Open till Midnight

T W E N T IE T H A V E . S H E E T M E T A L W O R K S
Ventilating, Guttering, Smoke Stacks. Steel Ceilings, Skylights and
Furnace Work
D. O’Brien.
Phone Main
5426
\
----------2141-43 Coort Place, at Twentieth Arenue and Logan

Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated

We Call For and Deliver

TH E CASCADE LAUNDRY
"D«nT«r'« M u t Proaraulve Laundry” — W aU ia Sett Water
Tahor 6370
Branch O S e t ii 1642 Tremont Street, 1128 17th Street, 1S46 Broedwer
1123 S a it Ninth Are.. 426 Eaet 17th Avi. 1470 York, 604 Eaet 13th Are.

C a th ed ra l P a rish
M yer’s SH O E R EPAIR Service
Specialist on Ladies’ Fine Shoes.
Eleventh and Ogden

We Call For and Deliver
FRanklin 4383

T H IR T E E N T H A V E N U E H A N D L A U N D R Y
We Specialise in All Kinds o f Laundry Work
‘508 E. Thirteenth Avepae
Mr*. J. Watto^
YOrk 5834-M

C O R O N A SH O E SHOP
Shoe Repairing— First Class Material and Workmanship
Formeriy at 1207 East 13th Ave.

NOW AT B»3 CORONA______________________________________ CHA3. F. MAPAY

YORK NOVELTY SHOP
R. E. Du Be, formeriy with J. J. Wood
Lock aod Key Fitting, Toy and Bicycle Repairing, ftiwn Mower*
Ground and Repaired; Welding
ICIS Eaet Colfah
SAW FILING
Telephone YOrk 0370
Expert on fine
ga
rratehep,
Pronoh and Y gP
other
f l l r —« nP
oontplicatcd
W w . .7i a
clocks.
afenHiX*

GUS’S MARKET

Repairing a
specialty— all
work guaranteed at less
than downtown prices.

For Good Meats

C L A R K — The Jeweler

613 East Thirteenth Avenue

WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELRY
FRanklin S47S
710 E. Colfax

YORK 2422

H O W A R D ’S
H E M S T IT C H SHOP

“ MEATING”

(By Mary K. Reardon)
For nearly a thousand Denver
youngsters it haa been a summer
glorified by the thrills o f camp life,
vacation weeks rich with memories
enough t o . last forever, o f stirring
scenery, sAblime silences, freedom,
peace and inspiration, and the joy
Of simple goon times and comrade
ship.
TTiis summer there were five camps
in operation, s^nsored by prominent
leader? among the Denver Catholic
laity. This splendid generosity is an
exemplification o f the teachings of
the Divine f a s t e r whose loving bene
diction must surely rest upon their
service. The merits o f their interest
and benefactions have afforded hap
piness and health-giving potentialities
for a number o f children, for a great
many o f whom the ways Of life arc
lonely and the struggle for existence
often greater than young shoulders
can bear.
Each camp is a typical mountain
resort, located in some “ perfect spot’’
of the great heart of the Rockies, in
surroundings permeated with the
legendary and romantic history o f the
West, often frequented by the artist,
poet and appreciatjye ttijrist, yet
possessing an isolation and seclusion
all their own. Elevated above the heat
and dust o f the city aiid encompassed
by peaks crowned with eternal snows,
cool breeses always blow.
The
grounds are forested in pine and
quaking aspens in which squirrels
and birds have nested, and wild flow
ers thrive in lovely profusion in every
nook and cyanny. The panorama is a
revelation o f magnificent grandeur,
the beauty o f which sinks deep within
one’s being and calls forth a responsiveqess to the symphony and har
mony o f t})p mountains and to the
glorious pageantry of nature, so elo
quent an evidence o f the creative
^ w e r o f the Master Artist.
There is a "mueh lived in’’ atmos
phere o f home all through each camp.
All modern conveniences are main
tained— electricity, pure mountain
water, fresh fruit and vegetables and
milk and eggs at all tiirtes. Books,
music, games, comfortaole chairs anq
a fire-place invite to a quiet hour.
For more active hours there are converuehces for t)ie spoyt lovtog— swim
ming, fishing, tennis, miniature golf
and horseback riding.
The most
popular pastime, however, is c6nceded to the lure o f far-off hills. An
hour’s hike along trails, where ever
greens meet overhead and the sun
shine and purest bf mountain ajr in
vigorate and heal, brings one to a
dozen points o f historical Interest,
gome o f the special trips reported
were to Buffalo Bill’s grave on Look:
out mountain, the mining camps of
the ’ 90*3 in the vicinity o f George
town and Silver Plume, Mount o f the
Holy Cross, Long’s peak and St.
Mary’s glacier. Beefsteak or weiner
roasts with aromatic coffee around
an out-door fire-place brought the
hikes to a fitting conclusion.
A significant feature o f all the
camps is the presence o| a chapel,
mute testimony that the doors of
the Catholic Church are ever ajar and

Call (or aod Deliver

The
Place o f Satisfaction

218 E.*7th Ave.

YOrk 2721

FREE DELIVERY

Phone TAbor 7907

Where Your Patronage Is
Appreciated

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when_you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

RED S T A R
GROCERY CO.

YOrk 5516
530 East Colfax

! A B C . D IR E C T O R Y
UILDERS’ HARDWARE, HOUSEWARES AND
'
INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO., INC.
1518-22 Arapahoe Street
________KEystone 4291

B

ARPENTERS AND ROOFERS

C

Wood and CompothioD Shinslea, .Roofs Repaired and
Fainted. Butlt-io Cupboards. Kew ‘Floors, Screens, ete.
W# hsTs a complete Remodelins aod Repair jServiee, and we Satisfy
Convenient Terms;

CajI F. M. ROTH, SO. 2651-W

E
T

_________ 17 Fox Street

l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g

REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

Phone MAin 2303
he

H. G. REID

317 Fourteenth SL

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING. PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 0100— After 6 P. M., South 2004

221 Broadway, Denver

Modem Fireproof WarehouBe-*-Fumigating Vault
'

W

E n o w h a v e a s e r v ic e i ’OR ALL '
WET-WASH
WET WASH DRY WASH

Flat Work Ironed
Flat Work Ironed
Try One o f Theae— You Will Be Surprised at the Quality and
the Whiteness o f Your Linens

_ ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell. GAllup 0390

PATRONIZE

OUR

ADVERTISERS

Ready for School
The High

School Girl

W ho Has Learned Her

Lesson in Smartness and Thrift Chooses Her School
Wardrobe at Joslin’s “ W here Style Costs L e s s /’
For Class and General Wear—
The Knitted Jacket Dress

.5 0

16

— Soft, monotone t'wieed designs in brown,
navy and green. An outstanding value at.........
— 2nd Floor, Joslin's—

W e’ve Just
Unpacked 300
Girls ’ School
Tub Dresses

360 students. Since his graduation,
he ha? been working in Grand Junc
tion. He will take two year? o f col
lege work at the seminary before en
tering philosophy.
The Barry family has done well
in vocations. Thomas has another
uncle in the priesthood, the Rev. C.
Barry, O.M.I., o f Buffalo. A nephew
o f the two Fathers Barry will be or
dained in Rome next June, having
wen a scholarship in Rome while
studying at St. Thomas’ seminary,
Hartford, Conn. He will be a priest
o f the Hartford dioeCse.

Death Claims Beloved Teacher at
Glenwood; Lived There 30 Years

Glenwood Springs.— Death claimed
an esteemed (..ember of St. Stephen's
parish Monday when Mrs. Elizabeth
Tully passed away after a serious ill
ness o f two months. She came to
Glenwood 30 years ago and in all
the years since then was a teacher
in the Glenwood schools. She wa?
gregtly beloved by all with whom
she came in contact. She was born in
Chicago, 111., moving when a young
girl to De Soto, Mo. She was the
widow o f James Tully, who died sev
eral years ago.' She is survived by
two sons, Frank Tully o f Elizabeth,
N. J., and James Tully o f Big Horn,
W yo.; a daughter, Mrs. M. Tully Me;
Dermott o f Glenwood, and nine
grandchildren, four of whom live
here. The body o f Mrs.' Tully was
taken Thursday morning to the junior
grade school where for three hours
a stream o f mourners paid her trib
ute. Funeral services followed at, St.
Stephen’s church, Conducted by the
pastor, Father Carrigan. Interment
was in Rosebud cemetery.
Miss Nora Brophy and Miss Ger
aldine O’Neil o f Denver were guest?
of Rev. J. P. Carrigan and Miss Anne
O'Neil Sunday and Monday. Miss
Geraldine O'Nejl is the well-known
“ Jerry" o f radioland and the direc
tress o f the “ Just Kids Club."
■ Father Carrigan ,visited the mis-'
sion" at Eagle Monday, returning
Tuesday.
Wednesday evening he
conducted services at Minturn, where
on Thursday morning he gave First
Communion to a large class o f chil
dren. The children had been in
structed and trained by Mrs. Joseph
Mack.
Edward Keith, a prominent busi
ness man o f Kansas City> was the
|ue?t Sunday o f his cousin, Rev. J.
r . Clarrigan.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Frost and chil
dren recently returned from a vaca
tion in Wyoming. Mrs. Geo. Mullen
and daughter, Mary Patrica, accom
panied them on their return and will
visit for a time at the Frost home.
Mrs. James De Rcmer o f Denver
is visiting relatives in Glenwood.
f

Miss Angelina Zancanella and Miss
Regina Murdock will leave Monday
for Mercy hospital, Denver, to take a
course in nursing.
Miss Mary McQuirk is able to be
out again after a severe attack of
rheumatism.
■The members o f St. Theresa’s court,
C. D. o f A., enjoyed a social meeting
Monday evening. Monte Carlo was
played and prizes were awarded to
Mrs. C. S. Keegan and Mrs. Raymond
Hatris- The hostesses were Mesdames
Elizabeth Schauster, W. Gallagher,
A. Bersheynf, E. Foreman, Misses
Anna and Mary Zancanella, Mabel
Lunny. Mrs. George Mullen o f GrOybull, Wyo., was a guest o f the court,

G O O D S H O W FOR
P A R ISH B EN EFIT
(St. Patrick's Parish)
“ Hit the Deck," starring Jack
Oakie, will be the featsire picture
shown at the Navajo theater next
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
evenings, on which nights members
o f the Altar and Rosary society ex
pect to greet all members o f the par
ish at tne benefit sponsored by the
society.
School will open next Tuesday
morning for registration. The school
rooms have been thoroughly cleaned
and redecorated. Two changes have
been made on the teaching staif. Sis
ter Clara Berkman will teach primary
grades, replacing Sister Juliana, whor
has been transferred to the East.
Sister Benita will teach the fifth and
sixth grades.
Miss Marion Higgins,. 3753 'Vallejo
street, will be hostess to the Young
Ladies’' sodality Monday evening,
Sept. 8.
Prayers were offered at all the
Masses Sunday fo r the speedy re
covery of Mrs. P. Tyne.
A harmoniouily decorated house i*
the result of the correct selection of
color aad design.— Schayer, "A Mas
ter Painter.”

5

1

patterns . . . in’ juch cute styles that you’re
going to have difficulty deciding just which
ones to choose.. They’re splendid values,
too, a t .............................................................

.9 5

— 3rd Floor, Joslin’ s—

Boys’ 4 -Piece W ool Suits
— All Wool Four-Piece Suits in the new Fall brown and gray
mixtures— A suit made to withstand the hard knocks o f the
school boy.
— Sizes 7 to 12 years ■with 2 pairs knickers.
_
*' — Sites 12 to 16 years ■with 1 pair longies and 1 pair plus-fours.
— Sizes 18 to 18 years with 2 pairs longies,
— 3rd Floor, Joslin’ s—

12

,

.7 5

STORE
v v ' i n r t - i o i i~ r

w > \ . S “ r r r :;

Effective ih Denver and All Suburban Stores August 28-29

I

I

SalnoB

Bread

Del Monte Alaska No. 1
fancy red salmon-^tall cans.

S a f e w a y — Denver’s out
standing “ stafif o f life” —
white or whole wheat loaves.

Nut* margarine — you
know this product.

3 „ . $ 1.00

3

P

fo, 10c

Nucoa
ound ....

all

18c

Cdee

Bacon

The flavor is there, ()nly selected high-grown
colfee beans used— guaranteed to please you.
2 ib. tins.

Melrose, fancy, sugar cured bacon— sliced and
packed in convenient ’A lb. ceUophane
packages.
^

E

2 Pound Package.

Picnics

Flour

Sugar cured— how delicious
boiled or baked— small sizes
— Take one with you on your
outing Labor Day.

S a f e w a y— locally grrown
hard wheat flour— milled in
Colorado.

16c

24

(
18c (
I

1

7Sc

J M lach .

Pounds

Butter

I

Safeway— the best— churned
fresh daily fo r our stores.

41c

69c

MARKET FEATURES
Sirloin Steak

Beef Roast

,, ,
.
, .
, ,
Cut any thickness from choice young beef.

Best shoulder cuts, choice young beef— any size

Pound........... -.........23 c Pound

Cottage Cheese
.•G.U MM.1

P ound

15c i
Hasty Hams
to .

i

i

— The prettiest, gayest things we ever saw!
Polka dots, floral prints and all kinds of

r 3 lS ^ ^ r f^ ll3 l.r T l0 ^ s l

Daly s Market

1314 E. 17th Are.

S ix t$ tn th a n d C u r tit

Father D. A. Barry’s Nephew
Will Study for Priesthood

Thomas Barry, a nephew o f the
Rev. D. A. Barry df Montrose, will
enter St. Thomas’ seminary, Denver,
J4RS. 0 . M. HOWARD, Prop.
with the hope o f attaining the priest
hood. He will be a student for the
Hemstitching, Dressmaking, Tailoring
Milk Fed Poultry
Dioedse o f Denver. Thomas came
Notions and Covered Buttons
Corn Fed Baby Beef
frOm Ireland in 1924 and entered the
851 Corona
FR. 5650 Phono Fr. 5805
1127 E. 9th Ave, p^ublic high school at Holly, where
Father Barry was then stationed.
Newhouse Cafe
l\’hen Father Baryy Went to Montrose,
R O A C H ’S
Thomas transferred to the Montrose
Special Noon-day Lunche*, 35c-S0e
high school, winning |iis diploma a
L
O
G
A
N
M
A
R
K
E
T
Also a la carte
year and a half ago. He was out
1471
Logan
KE.
5917
Sunday Morning Breakfast
standing for oratorical ability in the
school, winning first prize among
Miss Sallie Stamps, Mgr.
GROCERIES AND MEATS
FREE DELIVERY
308 E. Colfax
M. 9777
Helping the Entire Community
LACE CURTAINS, Draperies, Laces,
Center Pieces and all Table Linens
H A G L E R ’S
Cleaned and Hand Pressed.
NO PIN HOLES
Grocery and Market

CITY LACE CLEANERS

in the midst o f the pleasure, that the
Eucharistic Prisoner Is qever forgot
ten- Eariy morning Ma?s and eve.
ning prw ers offered the inspiring
sound o f youthful voices mingied
with the melodies of the birds, up
lifted in praise to the honor and
glory o f (jod.
The camps are so o^anized as to
care for all children. ’The Cathedral
sanctuary and choir boys are re
warded for their faithful service dur
ing the year with from one to two
weeks spent at S t William’s lodge,
Allenspark, in the Roelw Mountain
National park region. It is a per
manent camp, the gift o f Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. MePhee to the Cathedral
parish in memory o f their son, Wil
liam. It is under the personal super
vision o f the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Joseph Bosetti, Pb.D., chancellor of
the Denver diocese and the much
loved director o f the Cathedral choir.
Under the sponsorship o f the Holy
Name society, other parishes aye en
abled to render the same reward to
their sanctuary and choir boys at the
camp in Empire, Colo., a site donated
six years ago to Father Floyd of
Regis collegO. The building accom
modates eighty. Ail boys nave the
privilege of attending on the payment
o f d small fee, according to their
merit and standing. It is supervised
by the Jesuit Fathers.
The C.>;holic Daughters have no
permanent camp o f their own. This
year the Juniors enjoyed the hos
pitality o f the Q. D. lodge in George
town. Mrs. Harvey Stnith chaperoned
the contingents. 'The Q. D. lodge
pits
also extends its hospitality
to working girls at reasonable
‘ ! rates
rates,
ren orphanage
TTie Queen o f Heaven
or
has a beautiful camp o f its own in
Mount ‘Vernon canon. There are cows
atnd chickens, a private electric and
water plant and a swimming pool op
the pfemises. The three-story build
ing has forty beds, aqd the 200 chil
dren take turns o f from two to three
weeks for each contingent
Two
friendly burros are the pride and de
light e f the orphans’ hearts.
This year is especially marked by
a new step iq favor o f the underr
nourished and underprivHpged chil
dren, made possible by the generosity
of Mri and Mrs. John L. Dower.
Their recent purchase o f the beauti
ful Cassell’s estate in Platte canon
and its subsequent trknsformatiop
into a camp suitable for the recre
ation and care o f orphaPs and the
little victims o f poverty has met with
phenomenal supcess. Jji the six weeks
o f its first season the camp was open
to 250 children, both boys and girls,
chosen by the St. Vincent de Paul
society and the Catholic Charities
office. The camp provides 150 beds,
gay with patchwork quiltp. The Rev.
John R. Mulroy, director o f the Cath
olic Charities, supervised the camp.
T h t value o f the camp may be partly
measured by the estimate o f the phy
sicians who so generously contributed
their tin|e ana service that health
restoration has progressed 100 per
cent. The children themselves offer
the most convincing tribute. “ It has
been a little bit o f heaven!"

bV- •k
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Blazing the Trail Again With.

C H A N G E S M A D E IIN
Mr., and Mrs. Joseph Dryer Home
T E A C H IN G
After Audience With Holy Father

staff

1 0 0 % P u re A lp a c a
Long Pile Ulster O X o a ts
$ 2 2 ‘5 o
A limited number o f these wooly coats—
Ulsters— ^will be offered at this sensationally
low price fo r a few weeks.
IT ’S OUR A N N IV E R S A R Y -B IR T H D A Y
NUMBER ONE IN DENVER— and just one
proof that Furmbilt gives you value, one proof
out o f hundreds.
See them in our windows. Come in, examine!
A small deposit will hold one .for future de
livery.
(Suits, Topcoats, O'Coats, Tuxedos
are ready, too. The latest models. Guaran
teed 100 '/o ^vopl; hand tailored in our own
factory.)
'

Furm bilt
C loth es

•Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Dryer, pio
neer members o f Holy Family pariA,
returned to Denver last Saturday after
a three months’ tour of Europe. On
this trip they saw the capitals and
largest cities o f most of the Euro
pean countries. Two o f ^he most in
teresting places visited were Oberammergau, the little village which every
ten years celebrates its deliverance
fhom a severe plague by presenting
the Passion Play during the summer

season, which play people travel
from all parts o f the world to see.
Mr. an(VMrs. Dryer also visited Rome,
where they were particularly. fortu
nate in being given an audience with
His Holiness, Pope Pins XI.
Mr. and Mrs. Dryer brought back
many pleasant impressions o f the
people and places seen, but both of
them agree that “ go north, go south,
go east, go west, o f all good places
home is best.”

Father H. L McMenamm Will Take
Athletes East to Enter College
The ' Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin,
rector o f the Cathedral, will take his
vacation by driving three graduates
of the Cathedral high school back
East to enter college. They are Wal
ter Devereaux, football star, who will
enter Fordham university, New York;
Edward Keating, . manager o f the
1929 team, who will enter the Cath
olic University o f America, Washing
ton, D. C., and Frink Sullivan, foot
ball star, who will enter Notre Dame
university, near South Bend, Ind.

Frank McGlone, another star o f the
1929 team, hesitated between Fordham and the University o f Colorado.
He broke his ankle last Sunday and
lysi
able
as he would not be physically
to undertake the automobile trip East
with the rector, he decided to go to
Boulder. The party will leave Sep
tember 4.
AH these men were graduated in
the 1930 class of the Cathedral high
school. A good proportion o f the
class will seek college education, in
various-schools.

€12 Sixteenth St.

Walters
Dry Goods
Stores

The Jewel
Stores
Co.

Thursday. August 28, 1930

Main 5413

Office, 938 Bannock Street

Archbishop Hanna to Be Orator at
Great Denver Rally September 28

a

(St. Elizabeth’s Parish)
Deep regret' has been felt in the
parish since it became knowp that
Mother Assumpta is to leave Denver
in order to take up new duties in
the East this September. She: has
had charge o f St. Elizabeth’s school
for the past five years and now Jeaves
it in a very flourishing con(iition.
Mother Laurissa, ^ h o haS bden iii
charge o f St. Agnes’ school, Ajilantic
Highlands, New Jersey, will come to
Denver to take her place. Mapy will
remember Mother Laurissa las a
member o f the teaching staff here a
few years ago. Mother AsSumpta
goes to Charleston,
Virginia.
She will have charge o f the high
school and grade school o f *the| Capu
chin parish o f the Sacred Heairt and
also o f the grade school of St. An
thony’s parish.
The sisters who
teach in tiiese three schools f o i ^ one
community at St. Elizabeth’s a|id will
have Mother Assumpta as superioress. Two other changes taka place
in the teaching personnel o f St. Eliza
beth’s school. Sister Regina has been
transferred to Minot, North Dakota,
and Sister Madeleine, who went to
the motherhouse at Stella Niagara to
take her final vows at the close of
the school year, will teach in Los An
geles. T M r places at St. Elizabeth’s
will 4>e taken b y Sister Saturnta, who
comes from the Indian mission^ South
Dakota, and Sister Paul from Sacra
mento, Calif.
St. Elizabeth’s school will open
Tuesday, September 2.
All new
pupils should register before that
date at the convent.
On Saturday, August 30, at 8
o’clock there will be a Requiem High
Mass fo r Mrs. Elizabeth Zimmerman..

THE ALAD D IN
HARRY HUFFMAN’ S “ UPTOWN”
Matincs Daily at 2.

CoKax at Race.

Taka Na. 10 Car.

Bless tho Movies fo r Giving Us This
Fox - Movietone— Thing o f Beauty
and 8 Joy Forever.
— Harry Huffman.
Hear the Sweetest Singer o f All the

i

World in a Song Romance o f Youth
and Iti Yearning Dreamt— A Pic
ture That You Will Applaud, Cherith
and Never Forget.

John McCoimach
V\Jfr SONG

g :m y h e a r t /

macK Sennett

Hear »..Jsrm<ch
Sin 3 It of Hit
Creatett Son^t.

With

Maureen O’Sullivan
John Garrick
Alice Joyce
Farrell MacDonald
Etc.
Beautiful, Exquitite,
Ita
Simplicity— Ita Unaifeeted
Naturalncta It Its Greateat
Charm.

Comedy,

"Hello TelevlaioBi" Movie
tone Newa.
Vttaphone Act
V ofuo P a t h -,
Iona.
'
Shows Daily,
2, 4:15, 6:30,
S:45. Adults
S 0 c E V e a..
Sun. and Holidaya. Children
I Sc. o t h e r
Matinees 3Sc
till 8. Loses
7Sc; reserved
till 8. Phone
FR. 4444.

SCHOOL OPENS SEPT. 2

olic Women’s Union held August 16
(Continued From Page
both prominent in Knights o f Colum to 21 at Baltimore, Maryland. The
1059 So.
1908 So.
bus activities. Mr. Calleros, Mexi Catholic Women’s Union, o f which W E L F A R E W O R K E R
We are prepared with an experienced sales force and the largest
__ _
Broadway
Gaylord
can by birth and a naturalized citizen Mrs. Sophia Catherine Wavering is
stock o f Catholic School Books in the city, to give you prompt and
V
IS
IT
IN
G
D
E
N
V
E
R
Ph.^Sb. 7294
W
SO. 8222-M
o f the United States, is the Mexican president, is affiliated with the Na
border representative o f the Bureau tional Council o f Catholic Women
intelligent service. Books for practically every parish ’school
o f Immigration o f the National Cath Mrs. Wavering; is scheduled to gpeak
Miss Mamie Shields o f Dallas,
olic Welfi^re Conference. With o f at the convention o f the latter organ Texas, is in Denver fo r a few days'
Sizes 5 1/ 2 to 8.....................................
$1.50 and $1.95
fices in El Paso, Texas, and Zuarey, ization in Denver next month. '
visit. Last year Miss Shields was
Bring in Your List as Soon as Possible
Sizes SV2 to 11...............
$2.50 and $2.95
Mexico, Mr. Calleros is intimately in
Dr. Stephanie Hertz, native o f Ger jresident o f the Catholic Women’s
touch
with
the
problems
o
f
the
Mex
eague
of-Dallas.
She
is
affiliated
with
Sizes 1 1 1 / 2 to 2...........
$2.75 and $3.25
many, who received her Doctor’s de
In addition to new books, hundreds o f good, clean copies o f second
ican immigrant. In his address Mr. gree at the Friedrich Wilhelm uni- different
Catholic
organizations
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS
Calleros will dwell on the problems versitat, Berlin, and is at present a there, being especially interested in
hand books will be offered at a decided reduction in price.
of the young immigrant.
student at the National Catholic St. Rita’s home fo r girls. While here
Chairman o f the Colorado Knights School o f ^Social Service conducted she will visit a number o f Denver
o f Columbus Mexican Welfare com under ther auspices o f the National Catholic institutions under tfie direc
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
mittee,' Thomas Mahony is well ac Council o f Catholic Women, also at tion o f Miss Marie Carter o f the
quainted with the situation o f the tended the meeting o f the Central Catholic Qharities office, who has
Mexican immigrant, particularly those Verein and is preparing an article charge o f community work on the
Phone KE. 1418
406 15tb St. near Tremont St.
North Side. Miss CaVter formerly did
who are employed in the beet raising on her impressions o f the meeting.
Mexican
weHare
work
in
Dallas
and
Following the Baltimore meeting,
industry. Mr. Mahony made a sur
vey in 1929 o f the working condi several members o f the Catholic Miss Shields zealously co-ojperated
tions o f the beet workers. In his Women’s Union, Mrs. Elizabeth Karp, with her.
address, Mr. Mahony will develop/he Mrs. H. Kircheneuter and Miss
economic situation of the Mexican Wickes o f Cleveland, and Mrs. Helen PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
immigrant. His articles on this sub Schneider o f Cincinnati, visited the
ject have appeared in several maga National Catholic School o f Social
(M rs. Frank W . Barry)
zines and he has spoken before the Service at Washington, D. C.
meetings o f the Catholic Conference
on Industrial ^oblem s dealing with
F A T H E R O ’R Y A N
this same question.
'
Under the title, “ Whose the Re
R ESTIN G W E L L
s
sponsibility?” the Rev, Raymond. A.
McGowan, assistant director o f the
(St. Leo’ s Parish)
Department of Social Action o f the
Prayers
were requested at all the
National Catholic Welfare Confer
ence, will summarize the subject as Masses Sunday fo r the s p e e ^ recov
developed by the different speakers ery o f the beloved pastor o f Sk Leo’ s,
and will indicate in what ways the Father William O’Ryan, who is at St.
various
Catholic groups can assist in Joseph’s hospital recuperating after
in the
improving the condition o f the Mex a series o f operations. He was re
ican immigrant. Father McGowan, ported Thursday to be resting easily.
Marcus Kerin again showed his
who is a generally recognized author
Democratic Primaries
ity on social and economic questions, ability as an athlete when he cap
has been with the Department o f tured three prizes at the athletic meet
SEPTEMBER 9
Social Action o f the N.C.W.C. since held at Camp Villa Maria recently.
% Miss Catherine Graves is seriously
its inception.
ill in a hospital following an opera
As secretary and treasurer o f the tion fo r appendicitis.
Catholic Conference on Industrial
Miss Mildred O’Neil o f Wichita,
Problems, Father McGowan has been Kansas, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. F.
closely in touch with the working Austin.
conditions of the . Mexican immi
grants. (A detailed survey o f the
The Bankers Warehouse Co.
status o f the Mexican immigrant has P A T R O N A L F E A S T
been made by this department). Re
Bonded
T O BE O B SER VE D
ports by Father McGowan have ap
Complete Storage, Moving, Packmg,
peared in the magazine o f the Amer
Shipping.
ican Academy of Political and Social
(St. Rose o f Lima’ s Parish)
Rates on Application.
Science.
The Feast o f Sk Rose o f Lima,
The convention o f the National patroness o f the parish in Valverde,
M-Ain 5259
2145 Blake St.
Council o f Catholic Women will con will be celebrated this Sunday with
sider other problems, among them a High Mass at 7 o’clock.
The pastor, the Rev. John R.' Mulsocial legislation. Catholic education,
and the influence of women in the roy, has just returned from a brief
vacation. It is expected that the many
international field.
The president o f the National parish activities will be resumed with
Council o f Catholic Women, Miss the celebration o f the patronal feast
Mary G. Hawks; the executive sec this Sunday.
TH E BARNUM P H AR M AC Y
retary, Miss Agnes G. Regan, and
DRUGS— PRESCRIPTIONS— SODA SERVICE
the assistant executive secretarj’, DELEGATES TO DENVER NwC.C.W.
W c Deliver— Telepbonee TAbor 9608 or 0721
MEETING CHOSEN
John F. Reilly, Prop.
Seventh and Knox Court Miss Margaret T. Lynch, were inter
Mrs. Thomas P. Ryan o f Minneap
ested spectators at the diamond
jubilee meeting o f the Catholic Cen olis, president of the Mimiesota Coun
tral Verein of America and the Cath cil o f Catholic Women, and Dr. Jane
Sullivan o f Mankato have been chosen
PHONE TABOR 4201
RATES. REASONABLE
to represent the Minnesota council
ST. FRANCIS W AS
NEW H O U SE H OTEL
If yoii have had any occasion to price or buy
at the tenth annual convention o f the
MIGHTY
LEADER
GUS StBOUP. Proprietor
National Council o f Catholic Women
Colfax at Grantf Denver
Opposite State Capitol
to be held at Denver, Colo., from
furniture during the past two years you will have
(Continued From Page 1)
Take No. 13 at Union Station
September 28 to October 1.
like Alexander of Hales, Bonavena good idea of former valuations. It will be an
ture, Roger Bacon, Duns Scotus— W O M AN LEADER IS
men who have made such a splendid
VISITOR TO DENVER
amazing experience for you to note how prices
record in the field o f theological and
«
GHOST PARISH scientific research. They will tell ua
Mrs. Peter J. Quin o f Bloomfield,
of artists such as Giotto and Michel
You Look Better and You Feel Right W’ hen Your Clothes Are Cleaned.
have (propped.
J. R. Armitrong, Pr^p.
Phono TAbor 1853
63G 19th St. angelo, o f poets like Dante, o f ex N. J;, while en route to California
plorers like Columbus, o f statesmen last week, made a brief stop in Den
like W'indhorst and O ’Connell, o f ver, where she was the guest o f Mrs.
public servants like Garcia Moreno Thomas G. BaiTy o f 1560 Ogden
$ 1 1.3 5 — Model A Ford Brake Service— $11.35 and
Mrs. Quin is a Catholic
Frederick Ozanam. They will street.
With a 10,000 Miles Guarantee
tell us of scores o f Popes who have Daughter of America and president
not only been touched by Francis’ o f the Thomas a’ Kenipis Study dub,
Using Genuine Raybestos Ford Lining and Drum Truing
influence, but who have actually worn one o f the units o f the National
Complete Job for $11.35
his uniform and followed his rule of Council of Catholic Women. Mrs.
. . . But even this glorious list Anthony T. Adelman, program chair
C A P IT O L RUBBER & TIR E CO., 320 14th St. olife.
f echievements does not exhaust nor man o f thi.s club, is president o f New
does it even *racasure the power o f ark Diocesan council and will be a
speaker at 'the coming national con
Francis' gift o f leadership . .
QUALITY PASTRY OF ALL KINDS '
This is unquestionably the best time in years to
vention o f the N.G.C.W. here.
In conclusion, Father Cratz said;
“ Perhaps we can better realize the
*
V IR G IN IA P A S T R Y SHOP
,A VOICE
buy furniture!
A
vo!c| like crackling light that
211 E*. Virginia
Open Evenings for Your Convenience
sou th 4303 Might o f St. Francis’ leadership when A flamine
gashed the tky,
we consider that today after 700
Once flashed and glittered on the ilrmament
years tho Franciscan order counts
of ancient days'.
3,124,000 members. Thirty-five thou And now reverberates renewed by time, and
A small deposit will hold your purchase until
sounds
T H E P A N T O R IU M CLEAN ER S & PRESSERS sand friars o f the first order observe In our
present ear, with power end life that
the evangelical councils.
Eleven
cannot die.
you want' it . . . Convenient terms will be
Fancy Cleaning and Artistic Dyeing
thousand four hundred and thirty
A
voice
that
flung
itself
against
a
world
cloistered nuns live according to the
MOST SKILLFULLY HANDLED
o f sin,
arranged. Your used furniture will betaken in
second rule o f St. Francis. Seventy- And spent Ita mighty atrength in battling
0\ir Club Pressing Plan Most Satisfactory for Men
for the souls of men.
seven thousand tertiaries, men and
majestic down the long swift years
trade as part payment.
Ton Fifty Broadway
'
TAbor 7807
Donver, Colo. women, arc living iji communities; It rolls
and wakes to life
and throughout the world there are In timid men the lighting ardor o f the
more than 3,000,000 members o f the
great Augustin.
ANNE ZIMMER.
Gets Spark Plug— The Plug That Never Fouls Third'Order Secular. St. Francis is
in truth not a memory. He is still
SOLD UNDER MONEY BACK GUARA.NTEE
“ They tell me Jones was knocked
a living personality, he is still the flat during the storm yesterday while
EASTMAN SALES CO.
1024 Broadway
TAbor 2676 greatest human leader o f religious telephoning.”
thought and striving in the whole
“ Yes. but it wasn’ t the lightning
world. One out o f every 100 Cath that did it; he got the right number.”
olics is a son or a^daughter o f St.
Francis.”
Service, Value
“ Paint and varniih that dry in four
Convenient Terms
Sixteenth at Lawrence
hours. Wallpaper that ii fait to sun
and Satisfaction
^ Any Purchase
“ Wallpaper in exclutive deiign, light.
'Arabesque* the indestruetmodern coloring and a range o f pricet ihie wall decoration, specialized by
to suit every purie.” — S c ^ y e r Wall the Scheyer Wallpaper A Painting
paper & Pointing Co,
Co.”

STRAP SLIPPERS & OXFORDS

BARGAIN BOOK STORE

Edyth P. Barry
Is a Candidate for

Representative

PATRONIZE
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Closing Days of Our
AUGUST
FURNITURE
SALE

Presentation Parish

The most convincing argument that we
can present in substantiation of the
values will be found in even the most
cursory inspection of the merchandise
and prices in the great August Sale.

P E E R LE SS CLEAN ER S

BUY NOW!

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

American Furniture

J E S U IT S C H O O L ’ S
FA C U L T Y CHANGES

Sisters Lease Sanatorium at
rLORETTO HEIGHTS COLLEGE^
Loretto, Colorado
Manitou to Denver Company

(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)
The Sacred Heart school at Law
rence and 28th street will open for
Colorado Springs.— Montcalm san
its fifty-first school term next Tues
day mornintr. Registration in both atorium in Manitou, which for many
operated by the Sisters of
the grade and high school will take years
place that day and classes will he Mercy o f Colorado, has been leased
resumed Wednesday morning at 9 to the Mierosan Mosene laboratory,
o ’clock. Father. Devlin, director of Inc., o f Denvek, and will be operated
the school, has made the following as a tuberculosis hospital. In ad
appointments; Father M. 0 . Man- dition to leasing the. sanatorium’ and
kowski, S.J*, director o f athletics; its furnishings, the Denver company
Charlie Lang, b o ^ ' coach, and Miss has taken an option to purchase, ac
Dessa Bridges, girls' Coach. Sister cording to documents recently filed
Maria Gratia will again be principal with the county clerk. The sanator
o f the school. There are four changes ium is owned by the Sisters o f Mercy
in the faculty. The list o f teachers in Denver and the lease is signed by
follows; Grade 1; Sister Efmlna; Sister M. Evangelist Myers and Sis
grade 2, Sister Rita Mary; grade 3, ter Mary Peter Fowle, president and
Sister Helen Agnes; grade 4, Sister secretary respectively, o f the instiMarje Joan; grade 6, Sister Edward tution fo r the order, and by Corine
i d e ..................
Meisa “Holtman,
■
Marie; grade 6, Sister Rosina; grade Ricks, president,'and
secretary o f the leasing organization.
7. Sister Walbnrga; grade 8,’
B, Sister
an
Marie William. Sister John Baptist The Montcalm sanatorium, which is
and Sister Mary Francesca o f the on Ruxton avenue, was built in pio
hi^h school faculty will not return neer days by a priest and is one of
year. The list Of high school the attractions in Manitou.
Rev. P. J. Mahan, professor at
_ teachers follows; Sister Mary Veron
ica, Sister Catherine Miriam, Sister Loyola university, Chicago; Dt- L.
Maria Gonzaga, Sister Ellen Marie, D. Moorehead, dean o f Loyola medi
Sister Ruth Agnes, Sister Providentia, cal school, and Dr. J. A. Zyginne,
Sister Bernard Marie, Sister Helen radiologist of Mercy hospifcd, Chift spend
PauL
Sister Winifred will be in cago, have returned■■home after
charge o f the music department, ing several days as the guests o f the
which offers work in piano, violin and sisters o f S t Francis’ hospital.
John Martin Savage, aged 38, a
class piano. The commercial and
domestic science departments will resident o f this city for seven years,
open 01^ schedule time. The school died recently at his home, 2004 North
building has been thoroughly reno- Corona street. Services and inter
vated and everything put in good ment were in Newton, Kansas.
Joseph
Bauer,
a
well-known
order for the opening o f school. The
school bus will operate along the rancher, who had been a resident of
same routs and at the same time
as in former years. The cafeteria
^vill open the second week o f school.
Many improvements were made in
the lunch room in the vacation
time. The food and service will be
even better than usual. .

Colorado for 43 years, and lived here
IS years, died suddenly at his home,
117 North Chestnut street, Friday
night. He had attended the Indian
dances at Washburn field, Colorado
college, and dropped dea</ after re
turning to his home. He was 70
years old and « native o f Germany.,
He is aurvh’ed by his wife, Mrs. Nel
lie Rauer, 'and a brother and sister
who live in Germany. The body was
sent to Wfleaton^ Kans., fo r burial
S t Mary’s school will re-open on
September 2. It is expected the en
rollment this year will reach 600.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Oakleigh
Her o f Boulder announce the
uj. a daughter. Helen Elizabeth,
of
at Glookner hospital August 20. Mrs.
Bepplier was the former Miss Mar
garet Liet^rraan o f this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kelleher of
.Washington, D. C., are guests of
friends in this efty. Mr. Kelleher, a
former resident o f this city, is now
attached to ^ e central station o f the
Washington,' D. C., police depart
ment in an executive capacity. He
completed a law course this spring.
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Penrose of
Broadmoor are expected to return
this week from California, where
they have been spending several
weeks.
Mrs. Alex Coke entertained at a
small luncheon at the Cheyenne
Country club Thursday in honor of
Mrs. Ward Gallon o f Dallas, Texas.

Villa Si^ia Maria o f the Rockies
closed its 'first season last Sunday.
Mass was celebrated in the new
Santa Maria chapel at lO o’ clock by
the Rev. H. V. Campbell. A t the
Mass, the Rev. Hugh I.. McMenamin
was the speaker. He scored the
-methods o f some social agencies which
wait until the underprivileged are
down in the gutter before any attempt
is made to salvage them.' He con
gratulated Mr. and Mrs. Jo)in Dower
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS on the work they had undertaken in
providing an opportunity for poor
children to enjoy a vacation under
strictly Catholic auspices.
The feature o f the camp is that
choice was made, in most instances,
from the families that are being re
Come to
lieved by the Catholic Charities. The
the
children who needed physical aid were
'he di
diet and pro
Teddy Bear sent to the camp. The
gram o f tlu3 day. were so arranged
Shoe
^ a t this factor was given first con
Department sideration. As a result, well tanned
and full cheeked boys and girls re

School Shoes

Ted Spam
in Charge

8Y i to 11............ $2 and $3
llVa to 2............ $3 and $4
2Yz to 7....$2.95 to $4.95
All Solid Leither and the
Latest StyW'

Family- Shoe Store
2931 W. 2Sth Avenu*
Open Saturday Night

■

IT IS A
VERY EASY
MATTER TO
BUY A
USED CAR
They are offered for sale in many
places— in vacant lotp, tumbledown buildings and in the need
car rooms, but it is not so easy a
'matter to be sure that you are
buying a Good Used Car. Un
less yon have a very thorough
knowledge o f automobile construe-*
tion, it is very difficult.to tell if
a used car is in good condition
mechanically and unless it is in
such good condition it may prove
to be an unsatisfactory invest
ment.
To get a Good Used Car Bargain
first choose your dealer and then
choose your Car. If you can de
pend on the dealer you can de
pend on the Used Car you buy
from him., I f you buy from some
body who is not well established
and who may be iiut o f business
in a week or two you may regret
your purchase. The wise plan and
one that is sure satisfaction is to
buy your Used Car from

Your Chevrolet Dealers
2^86 North Speer Boulevard
Telephone GAllup 1457

L A FR A N C E
Dry Cleaners and Dyers
MADAM GINDBS, Prop.
. Specializing in Ladies' Garments
PHONE YORK 3249
3238 E. Colfax
.. Corner Steele
Work Called For and Delivered

It Represents—
Western Vigor With Eastern Culture;
Progressive North "With Delightful South;
Refined \Thinkers With Powers o f Self-Expression j
Catholic Atmosphere in Lecture Halls and Laborator^S.

In Loretto Heights College
ChrUt ia King
COLLEGE WOMEN FROM FIFTEEN STATES.
SEVEN MILES PROM DENVER, 80 MINUTES PROM
BROADWAY.
FACULTY PHONE, SOUTH 0709.
COLLEOB hFURNISHES f r e e b u s f o r STUDENTS.

a

Formal Closing Held ,at New
' Summer Camp for Poor. Children

CRUCIFIX TO BE INSTALLED
OUTSIDE CHURCH
A ten-foot crucifix is to be installed
soon on the west wall exterlpr o f the
Church o f the Ascension, Episcopal,
Chicago, III., as an unusual feature of
the remodeling o f the church made
necessary by the widening o f La Salle
street The crueiflx will stand as a
reminder o f the Christian message to
the stream of passersby on La Salle.

ONLY STANDARD SENIOR W O M A N ’S
COLLEGE IN COLORADO

For Catalog, Address the Regirtrar

L O R E T T O H E IG H T S CO LLEG E
Loretto, Colorado

B o n n : 9 to 12; 1 to 6.
Phone Main 3437
Residence Phone, York 2888

'

DR. J. J. O ’ NEIL, D E N TIST

Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Sts.

JAMES P. McCONATY

Professional A rtistry
A really capable mortician serves So efficiently each de
tail will appear to have arranged itself, the service moves
with such uninterrupted smoothness. The real artistry
of the profession is thus displayed.
Comments from those with whom we’ve had contact
assure us that Boulevard service is of this type.
V

BOULEVARD MORTUARf

FEDERAU».BLVD.^ATiNORTH SPEER
Telephone Gallup 0407

St. D om inic's Parish ntJ,
SUPERIOR C LE A N E R S
Mrs. E. E. Kistler, Mgr.
Phone Gallnp ,0810

All That the Name Implies
m pl
2996 North Speer at Federal Bird.
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SAINT PATRICK’S ACADEMY
*

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

PIN IO N FU E L A N D SU P P L Y C O M P A N Y

Sidney, Nebraska

Accredited by the State University, and Approved by the State
Board tof Education. Boarding and Day School fo r , boys and girls.
Academic Courses, Commercial, Primary and Grammar Grades.
The Conservatory o f Music and Department o f Art and Expression
offer excellent opportunities. Our Terms: _ Twenty -Dollars per
month for Board and Tuition.

Steam Coal, $2.50 and up
turned to Denver and in the short • Lump Coal, $5.50 and up
period many had gained as much as Cor. 2Sth end DecBtnr
F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
Phone GAIInp 6125
ten pounds.
' Sunday afternoon was a gala day.
Athletic events o f various kinds mode
W est 29th Avenue
Blue Bell Creamery
up the program. Prizes were offered
Home
Made
Bekery
Good*
Beauty Shop
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
for all events, the winners receiving;
and Creamery.
articles o f clothing, shoes, stockings,
Permanent Waving, Water Waving, pinger
Waving. Mareelling, Shampodtng. Scalp
shirts, etc.
Twipnty-six Years With
Treatment, Faelal*.
In the Unioh station Sunday bight
John Thompson Bakery*.
2746 W. 29th A re.
tired boys cheered Mr. and Juts.
2742
W.
29th
A
re.
Jas.
Taylor,
Prop.
Hazel
Hardie
Phone Gallnp 7188
W e Specialize in Quality Food Products
Dower and Camp Santa Maria.
Prizes were won by Marcus Kerins,
HUB CAFE
Joseph Bender, Sidney Bender, Her
USE REGISTER STICKERS
bert Stance!, John O’ Neil, Tom Lynch,
1901 Walton St.
H. Catas, Pr</p^
Adolph
Aloma, Richard Magbr,
Charles Magor, Joseph Simms, Charles
Applegren, Elarl Harrington, John
Custer, L w Stevens, Walter Yannalibt, Walter Meyers, Roy Sonnlietner,
Frank Thaler, James Hannon, Sam
Fortuna, Harry Evaifson, Leroy
Itowe, Andrew Schell, Adolph Stechet,
Frank Torpy, John Udick, Roy TroMler, Peter Perna, Herbert Bridgewater and Joseph Flores.

THE M

A Y

COMPANY

16th and Champa, Denver

Phone KEystone S388

Records Are Broken as 114 Men
Attend Third Regis Retreat
at Regis, will leave for Creighton uni
(Continued Prom Page 1)
o f Chicago spoke eloouently Of the versity, Omaha, Nebr., in a few days.
retreat movement and
id its
'
value to
every man who takes advantage o f it. NEW EVENING COURSES
Other^ speakers were Joseph Nevman
A T REGIS THIS YEAR
and Ted Day o f Denver, J. B. Liekhu3 o f Stratton, Kevin Carroll of
(Golitinued From Page 1)
Pueblo, Peter Hogan, captain o f the etry; Rev. Florence J. Mahoney, S.J.,
fire department o f Colorado Springs, religion.
and C. J. Pass o f North Platte.
Tnc-addition o f Fathers O’ ShaughFather O’Hern, the master o f the re nessy, Cnsack. Madgett and Morri
treat, expressed his pleasure at being son, as teachers in the evening
privileged to imeak to such a fine courses, enables students to secure
group o f men. Father Breen stressed a complete course in Catholic phllthe importance of personal effort on o^phy,
the part o f every man to bring to his
The courses will be conducted in
friends knowledge of the benefits of
tbO administration .building, begin
a retreat and thus to swell the num
ber of those who will reap the rich ning September 22. Students may
fruits o f the conferences and medita register at the dean's office any eve
Efforts
tions o f a retreat. Father Breen also ning, or by appointment.
praised highly the work o f Father will be made to conduct any addi
Muenich o f Stratton, who sent 33 tional coulfees for which college credit
men o f his parish to the various re ma)T be given, provided a sufficient
number register fo r such courses.
treats.
Educational Convention
Albert R. Spillman o f L o n ^ o n t,
At the Jesuit Educational aaeociid
m
age 73 years, was baptized and made ation convention held in Chicago last
his First Holy Communion at this week, philosophical . papers o f Mr.
retreat. The kindly old gentleman John Dmne, B.J., o f Regis high
spoke o f his happiness to the gath school, and Mr. Arthur P. Madgett,
ering but his face spoke more elo S.J., instructor o f education at Regis
quently than his words. He was College, were read. T h e papers were
greeted with vigorous applause.
part o f a symposium on the Natural
The meeting was characterized by
App^ach to. the Knowledge o f God.
an enthusiasm born o f zeal fo r a
Mr. Divine’s paper was on Cardinal
worthy work. Many o f the men, who
Newman's Approach to the Knowledge
were making a retreat fo r the first
of GodiYiaiid
Mr.. Madgett’s
on
j,^v. .
. -St.
time, admitted that they did not real- _
Thomas’s
Approach
to
the
Knowledge
ize what they were missing by lailing
failing
to take advantage o f this great op o f God. .Mr. Madgett’s paper was
portunity before, and said that it read by Father Vincent Kelly, S.J.,
would be very important business of Mardhette university, Milwaukee.
,
Athletic*
that would -Keep them away front
Season tickets to the Regis foot
the retreat next jfear.
ball games played at home this fall
Tho need of a fourth retreat was are on sale at Cottrell’s, 621 16th
discussedi Father Breen, Father
fh« Mur street.
ray and the ofilcers o f the Retreat
league were agreed that four re REDDIN BACK FROM
treats would be necessary to care
K. OF C. CONVENTION
for the increasing numbers who are
seeking the som-healing and will
(Continued From Page 1)
strengthening medicine o f the spir
itual exercise*. The number o f old natr, Ohio; Michael K. Reilly, Pond
retreatants relnains stable, for once du Lac, Wise.; Wm. J. McCaffrey,
a man has made a retrpat he almost Ottawa, Ont.; D. P. Sullivan, New
invariabiy returns the following year. Haven, Conn.; . Patrick E. Burke,
Each returning retreatant endeavors New Orleans, La.; Dr. Timothy Hanto bring one br more men with him rahan, Boston, Moss., and Judge
when he comes. This means a rapid George F.. Corcoran, York, Nebr.
Mr. and Mrs. Reddln spent some
increase in numbers which will soon
be more than the limited facilities of three weeks on the trip and were the
first o f the Colorado delegation to
Regis college can care for.
Boston
entertained
the
It has been Xqggested that the next return.
step must b e ' to provide a retreat Knights o f Columbus in a royal
house such as the "W hite House,” fashion and presented the most en
near St. Louis; and a similar institu joyable convention ever held, accord
tion at Detroit. A t these houses, re ing to Mr. Reddin. *1116 various Cath
treats are held-all the year round and olic organizations in the city made
are cared for by one or more fathers every effort to make the visitors feel
in constant attendance. The benefac at home and arranged a number of
trips and banquets. One o f the pleas
tions o f generous-hearted Catholics
have made these housOs o f spiritual antest affairs was the entertainment
given Aug. 16 by Cardinal O'Connell
inventory possible. It is the hope o f
to the members of the supreme board
those in charge o f the retreats that
o f directors and their wives at his
some zealous Catholic will make a
country estate at Devereaux. Ih e
like Institution' possible in Denver.
Cardinal’s gracious hospitality, the
The total number o f retreatants
beautiful surroundings and wonderful
attending the laymen’s retreats iff luncheon, "broiled lobster ’ n’ every
tho summer o f 1930 was 244. Of this thing,” formed a memorable event
number, 142 were from Denver, 85
for those fortunate enough to at
fromj other par^s oi the state o f Colo tend.
rado jand the rest from other states,
John H. Reddin, who is one o f the
inclujding South Dakota, Nebra^a,
oufc^n^din| attwncys of the West, is
Wyo^ning, Illinois, Wisconrin, Mich a Knight o f St. Gregory and a Knight
igan land New York.
Commander o f the Holy Sepulchre.
Father B. J. Murray, S.J.; who has
been very active in the retreat«work PATRONIZE CUB -ADVERTISERS.

N o w in P r o g r e s s !

A Once a Year Carnival of Thrift!
Thousands o f Denver and Colorado Shoppers thrill to the mere
announcement of this sale— they know it means new, style-right
merchandise at unparalleled savings! This year Jubilee means
more than ever. In the face of seeming business depression—
with other stores doing less business and employing less help,
The M ay Company has steadily increased its sales over a year
ago, has M O R E E M P L O Y E E S , and a L A R G E R P A Y R O L L !
No wonder this is a Jubilee Sale; it is something to be jubilant
about! Its incomparable values express our appreciation!

Here are just a few o f the Outstanding Values
Hundreds more Await You Within the Store!
•
400 W om en’s $ 16.50 to $21 New Dresses for F all........... $13.55
500 Baked Enamel Mesh Bags by a Famous M aker........ 1.69
1,200 Prs. Imported Washable Leather New Gloves...w.... 2.66
100 W om en’s $7.95 to $10 Fall Hats for .Every Occasion 6.00
W om en’s $59.50 to $69.50 Winter Sports and Dress Coats 49.00
$9.75 70x80 inch 5 pound all W ool Blankets, pair from 7.95
Children’s $ 3 Elk Patent and Calf School Shoes, S p ^ ia l 1.95
Boys* $12.75 New Fall Suits, with 2 pairs o f Knickers for 7.95
M en’s actual $ 37.50 New Fall Suits, 1 or 2 Trousers for.. 27.00
Men’s $17.50 Sheeplined Moleskin Coats, 36 inches long.. 11.95

Every Department Participates! Let No One
Miss This Marvelous Event of Value Saving!
H-

J
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Office, 938 Bannock Street.
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REQUIESCANT IN PACE
MICHAEL. F. CUNNINGHAM, «619 La
fayette street, beloved father o f M ri. John
Tyne. Mrs. Koae CooL Mrs. Mary Short.
Joseph Thomas. Edward and H. J. Cannings
ham. Raquiem Maai waa offered Monday at
Annunciation church. Interment ML Olivet
Hotmn A Son eerviec.
JOHN MASSELLA, Derby, Colo. Requiem
Hate wai offered Monday at H t. Carmel
church. Interment Mt. Olivet Horan A Son
lervice.
. SAMUEL SANTANGELO, 3*04 Navajo
street beloved son of Mrs. Antonia Santangelo: brother pf Louis, John, Ralph, Joe.
Tony, Jeannette and Rose Santangeto and
Mrs. Mary Marchcae. Requiem Maas was
offered Wednesday at Mt. Carmai choroh.
Funeral arrangaments. by Horan A Son.
VENTURA LABRIOLA, 3604 Jason street,
beloved buahsnd of Rote Labrtola< father of
Roxy and Clyde Labriola, Annie Buglno,
L illie Jolardo, Jennie Sanzolone, Nettle
Bruno and Angelins Vinnola; brother of
B, Labrlolt, Requiem Mass wae offered
Thursday, Aug. 28, at M t Carmel church.
Interment Mt. Olivet, Horan A Son servlet.
EDWARD J. MOLLOY, Oak Creek, Colo.
Requiem Hass was offered Tuesday at
Blessed Sacrament church. Interment M t
Olivet. Horan A Son service.
ELIZABETH ZIMMERMAN. 208 Walnut
street, beloved mother of E. W. and W. K.
Hohenberg. Requiem Haas was offered Satr
urday at St. Ellaabtth'e church. Interment
Mt. Olivet Boulevard mortuary eewlca.
MRS. ANNA BERRY of Fort Dodge. Iowa,
beloved wife of T. P. Beror! mother of Mrs.
Edward F. Herring of 2367 Grape etreet Re
mains were forwarded Sunday from th«:
Boulevard mortuary ta'Fort Dodge, for aerVIccs and interment.
PHILLIP CLIFFORD, beloved infant eon
of Mr. and Mrs. Riehard Clifford. Services
were held Holiday at the ^ a p el of the Boule
vard mortuary. Interbient M t Olivet.
JOSEPH J. DWYER at 367 Bannock
street, beloved husband-of MprgPret Dwyer;
father o f Joseph L. and Margaret Dwyer:
brother of Mrs. Anna UeCarthy, Mrs. Frank
Belkow and Mrs. Mary Wallace of Chicago.
Requiem Maas was offered Monday at S t
Joseph’s church. Interment M t Olivet.
George P. Hackethal service.
MARY J. CUNNINGliAM, Aug. 21. of
1427 South Grant street, beloved wife of
James Cunningham; mother of Mrs. A. G.
Beck. Requiem. Hass wa* offered Saterday
at S t Francis de Sales' church. Interment
M t Olivet.
URSULA NUNEZ. 1*11 Twenty-fifth
street, beloved mother of Tom Nunez; sis
ter of Emilio and Robert Nunes of Denver.
Requiem Mass was offered Tuesday at Sacred
Heart Church. Interment M t Olivet
MATILDA VALDE, Aug. 26, infant daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Vslde. Services
were held Aug. 26 at the residence, 1042
Osage street Interment Mt. Olivet

Local Newsji

NEW YORK GIRL HERE FOR
WEDD1N9
Miss Marguery Pitts o f New York
is in Denver, having come fo r the
Katherine Morrell wedding. She ■«ill
spend Sunday at Grand Lake. Miss
Ktts flew from El Paso to Denver.

Miss Margaret Flood and Miss
Helen Moran o f Denver were among
the novices who took their first vows
as members o f the Sisters o f Mercy
at Connell Bluffs, Iowa, Wednesday.
Miss Flood was formerly lecturer o f
FRANK J. CONWAY, tAcsat,
S t Rita’s court. Catholic' Daughters Nenr York la is Inauronco Co., 200 Inaurancs
o f America. Her mother, Mrs. A. H. Building, Fourteenth nnd Champa Streets^
TAbor 6281; Residenco, 868 South Wash
Flood; her sister, Mrsf J, T.\ Tierney, ington.
Opticians
Street, SOuth I5SS-R.
and her nephew, Tom Tierney, and
her friend, Miss Elsie Sullivan, all of
Denver, were present at the reception
ceremonies.'
Miss Catherine Willier and her
aunt Mrs. Annie Johnson, will leave ' MONUMENTS— Prices that are right.
1550 California St.
KEystone 7651
cleaned and lettered at cem
Saturday fo r New York city fo r a Monuments
etery. Wm. .Schmitz and V, M. Gildea, 4989
Whoaa Reputatiqn and Equipment Civ* You tb* Higbeat
visit of six weeks with relatives.
Vine, York 1808.
Grade of Servioe
A subscriber o f The Register wishes
MONEY TO LOAN on improred city or
to return thanks for a great favor
town real estate; no red tape; do delay. Mr.
received from the Sacred Heart Phelps, 1711 California streeL Keystone
through the intercession o f Our Lady 2857.
o f Perpetual Help, St^udq^ and the
READERS OF CATHOLIC REGISTER
Little Flower o f Jesus.
Secure half rate.
Dr. W. A, O’Cannell
agrees b> allow readers of this paper half
A reader o f The Register reiiuests rat* on Chiroprsetio treatments. For free
pnblication o f her m tflu d e for a examination you may teltphone Keystone
favor received from tte Sacred Heart 4068 or call at Suite 247 Steele Bldg.,
a
through the intercession of S t Rita. corner 16th and Welton.
WANTE d —School girl to' worl
rk for room
Miss Elizabeth Fuller, who spent and board. York 40BT-J.
the summer here as the guest o f Mr.
APARTMENTS— One and
and Mrs. Ralph W. Kelly, left for her twoFURNISHED
rooms, *20 to ISO per month; modern,
home in New York city Tuesday.
Established 1874
steam heat, parking space, walking distance.
Misses Nano and Rose Mahoney 1657 Logan 3t. Tabor 6771. '_______ ^
W . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
were joint hostesses at a bridge lunchHAVE THAT LEAKY ROOF looked orer
1224 Lawrence St.
eon Tuesday in honor o f Mrs. Victor by an expert roofer; also carpenter and cab
Main 1815
inet
wok'll- L. M. Thaler, 3784 WiUlatns.
Kruse o f Ponca City, Okla.
York 8164-W.
Lieut, and Mrs. David Tulley o f F t
Logan have as their faouseguests Maj.
FIRST-CLASS PAINTING o f all kinds
and Mrs. Frank Heileman and daugh rery reasonable. Barr., South 2393-J.
ter, Margaret, o f Fort Leavenworth,
FURNACES repaired and cleaned,’ grates
Kans. Mrs. Tulley gave a bridge for all makes, James Hurray, 2239 Glenarm.
Main 2436.
tea
for
Mrs.
Heileman.
V . M. Gildea - W m . Schmitz
Mrs, W. P. Horan, Sr., and her
A-NO. 1— Reliable OsthoHo home for
Opposite ML Olivet Cemetery
daughter, Mrs. Lucille Vidal, who school childven or one ,6r more discreet
Opposite Riverside Cemetery
batch or board. Box M. K., care Reg
have been visiting relatives and ladies;
ister.
friends in the East for several weeks,
Telephone YOrk 1805
have returned to Henver. For the
COjAr DRTABLE r e f i n e d h o m e for
. PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT
present Mrs. Horan will make her girl of school age pr younger; best of care,
two blocks from SL rhilo’mtna's school;
home at the Argonaut hotel, where reasonahle. Bo* B. C., care’ Register.
M ORTUARY
she dMl be pleased to see her
WANTED—Middle-aged woman, refined
friends.
1449-51 Kalsonath St.
and capable; 'housekeeper and cook. 1409
HARTFORD
William J. Lloyd, accomranied by Gilpin St. Franklin 6160.
his granddaughter, Mary Lloyd, who
U N D E R T A K IN G
Phone Mfiin 4006
Death anil Funeral Notices
w a n t e d — Housekeeper; Catholic woman;
had been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd fatherless
home; two children; mother cmthis summer, left Thursday fo r Mo ployed.
COMPANY
by the. Olinger Mortuary
Box F, C.. care Register.
bile, Alabama, for a visit with his
1455-57 GLENARM ST.
w i d o w srishes young couple
or two
Before re
GEORGE C. SHRIVER, Aug. 24, o f 4843 son, Tom, and family.
young women'to share home; close in; eery
Phone Keystone 2779
Umatilla street, beloved husband of Mary turning to Denver he also will visit reasonable. Inquire 1779 Washington SL
Sbriver; father of Dawey, Paul and Lelnnd his daughter, Mrs. C. W, Carver and
Res. Phone Sontb 3296
Shriver. Services were held Tuesday at St- family at Atlanta, Ga.
FOR RENT— ^Three-room furnished apt.;
Fatriek'i church. Interment H t Olivet
Ijght, heat, oil burner, gas, garage, FrlgidMrs. Joseph’liiBtty gave a birthday aire, bath, private en tanee; enclosed porch,
FORMER ACTOR BURIED
party Tuesaay for her ^pall son, automatic hot water'heater; good location.
Franklin 4920.
FROM CATHEDRAL
Joseph,. J r . :.
.
*
-k.
Requiem
High
Hast
for
James.
W.
Brad
HATFIELD MORTUARY
Mrs.
William
D.
Leonard
has
as
FOR RENT— Two furnished rooms; h. w.
ley,
22,
o
f
1640
Downing
itreet,
former
mo
1044 SPEER BLVD.
Our Service UnexceUed end
tion picture actor, was offered in the Cathe her houseguests her sister, Miss Grace heat, garage; *19 per month; near Holy
Family church. 4466 Raleigh SL Cal. 4794-R.
Economicel
dral Monday. Interment took place at Mt.
Olivet cemetery, under direction o f Horan JohnsoBj-and foster daughter, Bobby,
LADY ASSISTANT
A Son. Mr. Bradley died Aug. 23 at Mercy o f Shreveport, La,.
A 95,000 8-ROOM modern brick honse
2775 So. Broedwex
hospital. He had been snflering from heart
The Society o f St. Viheeht de Paul for I8.300. Gallup 0013.________
Pbonee So. 2S05
Eoflewood 577
trouble for several months. Young Bradley makes an appeal for used clothing,
FOR RENT— Six-room house; bath, gaa
was born in Little Rock, Ark., 22 years ego.
He came to Denver in 1922 and bad lived especially for men. The need is very and electricity. 1419 Navajo SL '
here since, with the exception of one year urgent and it is hopeB that there
FOR SALE— By owner; lix-room brick
spent in Hollywood, where he played extra will be an immediate and generous
Th« Beat Value for Your Money
house: modern except heat; fine condition,
parts in the movies for Douglas Fairbanks.
Surviving him are his parents, Mr. and response to the appeal. Clothing may 32,100; term*. 620 Delaware, near to St,
Mrs. C. A. Bradley of the Downing street be left at the office o f the Catholic Joseph’ s church.
address, and two sisters, Kathleen and Ade Charities, Exchange building, 15th
FOR RENT— Four rooms, modern except
line Bradley. Hie father la-employed in the
construction department o f th* Western and Arapahoe streets, or will be sent furnace. Newly decorated. Clean. One block
MONUMENTS
from Sacred Heart school. 918. 1030 28th
for by phoning Keystone 6386.
Union Telegraph company.
Mrs. Edgar Wilson Mumford enter street. York 6541-J.
CHILD DIES FROM
tained informally at luncheon and
FRESH EGGS— Delivered twice weekly,
EYE INFECTION
Jler la Chithedral and Loyola parishes. Key
William Bamarr MePhee, four-yeu-old bridge in her home Tuesday.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Archie J. MePhec 3011 guests, were Mrs. Harry McGraw, stone 8888.
Lafayette street, died Friday night, fotlow<
LITTLE GRAY BEAUTY SHOP— Sham
ing an illneis of six month*. The boy had Florence Kistler and Mrs. Milton
poo, marceU fingertwave or m'anicure, 80c.
been ill of an eye infeotion since early in Cameron of Reno, Nev.
28 East Sixth Avenue
Frederic
permanent' wave. 96.60. Cool, oanthe spring. Complication* later set in, de
Little Kathleep Barth o f 1023 10th
veloping Into blood poisoning aad paralysis. street celebrated her eighth birth iUry shop. 249 Steele bnUding, 16tb and
Phone TAbor 6468
Welton.
Keystone 9232.
Efforts of more than a doxen doctors were
Sixteen little
Established 1902
futile in saving the boy’ s life. The boy was day Friday^ Aug. 22.
NICELY furnished room, with Catholic
born at Long Beach. Calif. He was the guests enjoyed the occasion with her.
m ily s le e p in g porch, free telephone, ex
grandson of Pins 'MePhee and Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Ora Han’ipgtpn o f Chicago, fa
cellent‘ meals, near City park and St. PUloMartin Hsrian. The funeral was held from
the residence Tuesday. Interment 'wast at 111., who hasvgfedn visififtg her sister- roena’s church. 97.60 a week. Franklin
^
Mt. I Olivet cemetery under direction of in-law, Mrs.'^ijae Johnson, 1622 M ai- 1091-W.___________________^
Horan A Son.
ison street, will leave -for her home
WANTED— 9800 on secemd mortgage,-A-1
Sunday. While here she arranged property; 950 commission; from one to
W E MOVE
B U N D NEWSPAPER
on State Capital Gronods
for the entrance o f her daughter, three years. Franklin 1081-W.
VENDOR SUCCUMBS
Frame House and Garages
Joseph Keusch, 70 years old. for many Lea Rose, to Loretto Heights acad
J. M. GREEN
FURNISHED rooms in ^ v a t e home, lo
years a newspaper vendor at Seventeenth
For Service— KEystone 6228
1B78 Lafayette Street
cated close to Denxer University o f Com
and
Larimer streets, died Sunday at Denver emy.
Office
A
Warehouse,
1521
20th
S
t
York 7410
KiUbUehed l l t l
A subscriber o f The Register merce. 1840 Sherman street. Telephone
General hospital, where he had been con
fined for some time with paralysis. Born wishes to thank the Blessed Virgin Tabor 9356.
in Germany, Keusch came to this country
and SL Gerard Majella fo r three
ACCOUNTANT and auditor will install
60 years ago. He lost his eyesight In
mine explosion at LeadvUle in 1906. In great favors she received through accounting aystems, keep or audit setsiot
books
evenings or Saturday afternoons.
1921 he applied for Unitqd States citisen- their intercession to the Sacred Heart.
Rcssonsble charges. Address, Accountant,
ship. Requiem Maas was' offered Tuesday
Henry
E-.
Kremp
and
son^
.
James,
care
Denver
Catholic Register.
at St. Catherine’ s chuCefa. Interment was at
Mt. Olivet cemetery under tflrection o f have returned from a three weeks*
FURNISHED home for sale; eight roopis,
Horan A Son.
vacation trip in the East.
walking distance St. Catherine’ s, Noath
Mrs.
Hannah
Evans
o
f
Greeley,
high.
Coiumbine and Skinner high school.
BOY DIES PLEADING
Colo., is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 4060 BryanL Gallup 2996-R.
FOR MISSING FATHER
Vincent Romero, eight, who died Aug. 21, Frank M. Nawman, 648 Logan St.
SALE— Neighborhood grocery, Hopleading to see his father, was burled Sat
Mrs. Ella Mullen Weekbaugh and iiigFOR
good cash busineas, three 'living rooms
urday. Funeral services were held at 8 a
m. in the chapel of the Boulevard mortuary. her daughter, Miss Eleanor Week furnished, close to school and church. 1()08
home Wednesday E. Hampton. Englewood. Colo..\ Eng. 'aOS.
Burial was in Mt. Olivet cemetery. The baugh, returned
father. Ralph Romero, bad not been located afternoon from Europe.
WANTED— Young CatboUc gwomen , of
when the funeral took place. He was last
Mrs. Frank Rollins and Mrs. C. C. good manners and address to act as skies
heard of at a mine near Bloomfield, where
representative!
for the ieadlng photographic
Preston
o
f
New
York
city,
formerly
he wa* employed. The lad was in tb* care
of the Catholic Charities here. A sister, o f Denver, are visiting Mrs. H. Grant etudio -in the state. Apply N ast' Studio.
327
16th
street.
Edith, 11, is in St. Clara’s orphanage.
Wimbush, 2501 E. 7th avenue.
FOR SALE— 2616 Federal Bird. Modern,
Mrs. Jeanne Moysard o f WoodELIZABETH AGUILAR, DENVER
six-room cottage and sleeping porch: two
side, Long .Island, N. ^Y., who has lots,
NATIVE, DIES
lawn, shade trees, near St. Domlnlc’ e
Funeral services for Mrs. Elizabeth been spending the summer with her church. Gallup 1778-J.
Aguilar, Denver rezident for 67 years, were
sister,
Mrs.
John
Gross!,
1225
Emer
held Monday in the home of her brother,
LEARN to makt the new Wood F l^ r
James Laughlin. 1066 Ninth street. Requiem son street, will leave in a few days Flowers. Lessons •free when you purchase
Mass waa offered at St, Leo’ s church. Burial for her home. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. material here. 218*McClifitock Bldg., 1664
was in Mt. Olivet cemetery under direction Rousseau entertained in her honor California street.
T H E M ILES & D R YE R PR IN TIN G CO.
of the Theodore Hackethal mortuary. Mrs.
Aguilar died in SU Anthony’ s hospital fol Wednesday evening « t their home,
Over 20 Years of Satisfactory Service
W ILL room and board on* or two pupils
lowing a major operation. She was born in 1532 Milwaukee street, and Mr, and
Denver in IBTS and had lived here all her Mrs. Grossi -will give a farewell party- wishing tn attend SL Francis de Sales'
The Oldcgt Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
school.
Home privileges. 875 So. GranL
life. She was the daughter of Alexander
Eatablished 1906
Laughlin. who built the first brick house for her this Saturday evening.
MOUNTAIN VIEW S A N I T A R I U M A
lit Denver.' She was eduuted in Denver and
A t the meeting o f the Friends of
1936-38 Lawrence St.
Phones: KEystone 6348, 6349
had been prominent in 'Denver hotel circles the Sick Poor held Tuesday after quiet home for rest and corrective diet.
1314 Quitman, Keystone 9085..
for a number of years.'U rs. Aguilar li sur
vived by two sons, C ity Detective Chauncay noon Mrs. James Jackson was se
Fowler, 1831 Court plao*. and Allan Fowler, lected as delegate and Mrs. James
FURNISHED rooms in private home close
Boone, Iowa, and three brothers, Alexander Fennelly.as alternate to the national to St. Francis d* Salas' church. Meals and
Laughtia, J r„ George Laughlin and James
convenrion o f the N.C.C.W. Miss garage Rptional. 228 So. Grant SL »' ;
Laughlin, all of Denver.
NEW HOLLAND H O TE I^W orklng pleoHogan was chosen delegate and Mrs.
cut expenses. Good board and rMm.
VICTIM OF BLAST ■
»Arend alternate to the Diocesan ple
THE BABY PHOTOGRAPHERS
97.50 up; phono and water In each r o m .
BURIED MONDAY
council
meeting,
which
follows
the
Cathedral
parish; walking distance. Phpne
Requiem Hass for Mrs, Nellis Bethel, 36
Special Rates for First Communion and Confirmation Pictures
John TAbor 6201, 1760 Fennaylvania street, i
years old, 336 East Nineteenth avenue, who national convention sessions.
was fatally injured in an explosion Thurs- Hurley, in a pleasing manner, sang
WANTED— Efficient CatholiO woman, at
NAST PHOTOGRAPHER— 827 16th St., Comer Champa
day, Aug. 21, at the bom* oL Mrs. Myrtle three beautiful solos, accompanied by prieaFa housekeeper in Black Hilis town.
Kennedy, 468 South Pennsylvania street,
Age between 80 and 60. Reference* ;rewas offered at St. Joseph’s church Monday Mrs. John R. Schilling, who had qoired. State Age. Box T. V. care Denver
morning. Interment was in ML Olivet cem charge o f the musical program.
A Catholic Register.
|___________________ |
etery. Hre. Bethel is survived by her 'hus special meeting o f the society will be
SHRINE OF THE LITTLE FLOWER OF JESUS
W.ANTED— Catholic couple care for W rband. Jack Bethel, an amploya of th* Inter
state News company; two sisters, Mary and held Friday, September 5, to make Isb house and gronnds in return for free
THE NEW PARISH OF AURORA. COLORADO ^
Frances Kelley, and three brothers, Joseph, further plans fo r the carnival to be rent of 6-room furnished house. Only mi|ior
John and Thomas Kelley, oil of Kanias held in the fall in co-operation with expenies to be met. Box M. E*lrist*r. |
Dear Friends and Devoteea of the Little Flower i
City, Mo.
NEW and old lawns a,specialty. Callj us
You detire to do something tor the Little
members o f the Ancient Order of
for a bid. Sheep fertiUzer. Work gnannFlower directly. Here is the chance to obtain
Hibernians.
MARY
HENNE3SY
leed. GA. 4303-M.____________
:
her ipterceeeion in an eepecial manner, by beDIES OF INJURIES
‘ 'Butch" Vegher, star halfback and
eoming a Foonder of the church which Is dedi
ROOM and hoard In private boroe^rCa^n'
Requiem Mass for Mr*. Mary F. Hsnnessy. mainstay o f the 1928 Regis football
cated to her in Aurora, Colorado.
able. 2068 Clarkion streeL Phone insrk
66. was offsred 'Wednssday at SL Joseph's
Namei of all Founders, living or daad, are
/;
church. Burial took place at Mt. Olivet cem team, suffered a fractured ankle 4278-M.
[ ueing Inscnbed In th* Book of Koiea of S t
etery. Mrs. Henneesy died Saturday, Aug. while doing mountain training last
rberes*. This book is placed upon the altar
FOR SALE— Five-room modern boat*,
23, from injuries received s week before week.
He will not be able to play garage. 8833 Gilpin street: near ehureb
nd special remembrqoce made at every Mess,
when the fell down the cellsr steps at her
vbite 1 partleuler holy Mass is being offered
in the first and most important game and school.
home,
443
Delaware
street.
She
was
born
nunthly for the living and dead membert of
-in SL Louis and was the widow of o f the season, against Denver uni
he Pounder. Yourself, your children, parents,
PIANO TUNING, regulating, voicing, re
George F. Henneesy, prominent chain itore versity, which will bo played at night
elatlvea and friends—each and every one— may
pairing; 22 years’ experience; ail yrork rqqrowDtr of that city. Besides e son, Clarence
ecome a Founder of the Cfaureb of the LItUe
September
20.
antecd,
E. A. Howes, formerly with Bald
A. JHenneesy, she it survived by on* sitter.
■'lower. Living and dead may be snroUed.
Miss Eileen Hollis dnd Miss Robine win Piano company. 421 South Pann. Phon*
H ie. Floretta Cuthity, Denver, and two
A Founder Is one who eontiibntee five dolbrothers, Dan 'W. Shea, Denver, and James Webb o f Colorado Springs will leave South 2378.
era (66 06) or mor* to tb* bnUding fund.
""
’
»|
H, Shea, Kansas City, Kant.
Aug. 31 on a trip to New York,
CATHOLIC WOMAN WANTS WORKIhy
Do a daed of chanty tor th* LltU* Flower
vnd her gtstaful invocation before th* Sacred
'The first meeting o f the fall term day or hour. Call Keyston* 6886, or Call
PUEBLO GIRL BURIED
|
ileart will not fail you in th* hour of y o u
BESIDE GRANDFATHER
o f St. Vincent's Aid will take place at 1912 K. 88th Av*.
greatest need,
Funeral eerricet were held Wednesday Tuesday at 2:30 in the home of Mrs.
5-ROOM house strictly modern, gas h4at:
Your* sincerely In the Sacred Heart and Mttls Flower.
at Ml Olivet esmetery for Mayta Jeanne
near church and aehool; 98.260, tertn*.
••
'
PEV. HENRY A. GEISERT.
Boyle, who died Sunday. Aug. 21, in Pueblo Ella Wilkin.
Owner.
8526 So. Logan SL
of infantile paralysit. Th* child, eight years
The Register wishes on behalf of
■ NOTE— A copy of a new novena will be mailed to every Founder.
old, was the daughter of Mr. and Mr*. the Catholics to thank the Denver po
REV. HENRY A, CEISERT,
UMBRELLAS repaired, recovered. Denver
James Boyle ut Pueblo. She wa* buried be
Bo* 246. Aurora, Colorado.
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Your child require* good tight to he luccepiful in ichool. Without it
they cannot apply all their energy and it U a eeriout handicap to
health— to etudy— to auecoee. WUo pdrent* avoid future ragrata hy
making eur# their children'* cyea art normal. If. you are In doubt
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Optometrists

Swigert Bros. Optical Co.

evexy g r d w

THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY

Theodore
Hackethal

MONUMENTS

BDIS BROS.

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

Jacques Bros.
Cemetery
Memorials

Thursdas', August 28, 1930

Telephone, Main 5413
On** CMieaeh* 935.
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Register Small Ads

O ’K E E F E ’S— Timepiece Specialists

READY TO TIME YOUNG
DENVER FOR SCHOOL OR
COLLEGE OR UNIVERSITY
When it comes to Watches we are in a strategic position
for we have observed during our thirty years o f repair
work, the movements which are outstanding in depend
ability. And those are the ones we offer you from $15 up
NATIONALLY KNOW N MAKES

Hamilton
Gru^n
Waltham
Illinois

Knife - Fork ■Spoon ^
Set
for boarding school scholars

$2.50 and up
Rogerst—Goreham
or Community

Silver Plated
Initial Engjav^d Free

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT

M . O ’Keefe Jewelry Co.
DENVER’S QUALITY JEWELERS
M. O’Keefe, President
Walter J. Kerwin. Vice-Pre*.

Margaret O’Keefe,* See’y-Treat.
Fred Braun, Second Vica-Prea.

827 Fifteenth St.

KEystone 1440

Mail Orders Given Prompt, Efficient Attention

5&DENVER DRY GOODS Ca
Belted Wool Dresses

% .95

I

NAST

Elgin

'Tbe gamet-red frock of jersey, sketched
here, has a collar o f natural colored
ahantung. Smart for girls 7 to 14 yeara.

Long Waisted
Wash Frocks
Prlnta, piquea or broadclotha
make theae gay waah frocks.
All are cleirerly-styled. 7-14.

$9-9&

T he D enver D ry Goada Co.— Second F lo o r

Tuck-in Skirts

$0.95
The box pleats and yoke effect o f the
s'girt sketched make it sm art Of silvertone snowflake in red, wine, brown or
blue. 10-16 years.

Girls’ Wash Blouses
The dainty blouse eketched
AA
Is one of numberless tuck-in (p I a U U
or overblpuse styles. BroadI
cloth, dimity or print 6-16,
■ *"

STUDIO

The D enver D ry G oode Co—-Second F loor

Angora Berets

$0595
•

A beret lik^ that sketched will make
any little girl look adorable! Fine
quality angora in lovely colors—red,
navy, henna, tan, b|ue, pink, orange,
white.
D ea rer D ry G oode Co*— decon d F lo o r

'I

3-Pc. Gym O utfits

$2*95
‘i

i

Every school girl from 8,to 18 years
will need one of these regulation
gym outfits. Included are black
poplin bloomers, white middy and
while webbing belt.
The Uenrer Dry Goods Co.—Second Floor

■

